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C ha pte r I: Introduction
Teachin g e lec tricity to high sc hoo l physics stude nts ca n hc a chall cnuing
ex pe rience, Stude nts do not easily le t go of their previou sly gene rated co nceptions a bo ut
elec tric ity (Dilhcr & Duzgun. 200X: Mcl.rcrm ot: & Shaffe r . 1( 92) and whe n they do
adop t scientific co nce ptio ns o f e lec tricity . they o ften re ve rt back to their ea rlier
co ncep tions (Lic ht. 1( 9 1). To add to this diffi culty . stude nts will also inco rrectly reca ll
phe no me no n that they have o bser ved in or de r to suppo rt thei r incorre ct ide as (Duit &
Rhoncck , 199X).
Stude nt co nceptio ns of electricity are well do cum ent ed in resea rc h literatur e .
Stude nt co nce ptio ns progress fro m very naive co nce ptio ns 10 vc rv so phistica ted a nd
scie ntific ones as stude nts ag e and devel op (Os bo rne . 19X3: Sh ipstonc , 19X-l ). Eac h
ad ditio na l stage o f develop me nt is mar ked by a new awa reness o f so me as pec t o f
elec tricity: a n effort to rat io na lize this newly o bse rved as pect o f elec trici ty . a nd a n
auc mpt ro inte grate this nell' awareness with the stude nt's prevailing co nce ption o f
elec tricity . For e xa mple . the simplest conce ptio n o f electric ity is the unip olar mod el
wher e electri ci ty flows thro ugh one wire rro rn a so urce suc h as a batte ry to a devi ce suc h
as a ligh t bulb . T his model is sufficie nt unti l it is not iced that there must be two wi res for
elec tric ity to flow . Th c clas hing currc ms mod el acco unts to r the need fo r two wir es by
suppos ing that the re are two types ofc urre nt that flow from the so urce a nd when they
Illed atthedev ice .t heyrelease ener gy . lJpo n lea rniug that the re is o nlyone type of
curre nt an d that it flow s in o nly one dir ecti on. an uttc nuation mod cl is ado pted 10 e xplain
why batte ries run o ut of energy . Each de vice in the circ uit cou sumcs c lcctri c ity leaving
lcsx c lcctric ity for the next devi ce a nd the baucry lose s electricity until it is dead . linall v .
when it is learn ed thai CUITent is not consu med . till: sc ientific conception of circ uit s (; 111
he dev elo ped .
W hi le not a ll students will devel o p what is co nsidered to he sc ie ntific co nce ptio ns
of e lectric ity. high schoo l physics stude nts a rc exp ect ed to hav e so phistica ted co nce ptio ns
ofe lectricity and they a rc c ha llenged to usc their co nce ptio ns to predict and expla in
as pec ts o f ele ctrical phe nome non that non -ph ysic s s tude nts may never enc ount er. As a
high sc hoo l ph ysics teach er . on e cha llenge that I hav c Iacc d is help ing mystudents
dev e lop more so phistica ted co nceptions c fc lcc tric ity , Th is researc h study de scri bes my
investi gati on of a too l inte nd ed to hel p physic s students deve lop the conception s that they
need to hold in o rde r to he success ful in their stud ies .
Elec tric ity is co mmo nly explained throu gh the usc of an alogs. For ex ample , the
pre sence o f eq ual nu mbers of o ppos ite char ge s resultin g in ne utrali ty is co mpa red 10 the
be havio ur o f integer s , Ato ms con tain equa l mil11her s of po sitive prot on s as negat ive
e lec trons a nd fo r e lect rica lly cha rged o bjects such as ions or a ha lloon that has k en
rubbed with a hit o f fur . the to tal c har ge is equal to the sum o f the numbe r of e lec trons
a litI the number o f proton s . T he att raction of o ppos ite cha rges is co mpa red to o pposite
magneti c pole s where a positive e lec tric c ha rge attracts a negativ e o ne a nd rep els a no the r
positive o ne in the same way that a northmagnet ic po le will attr ac t a so uth ma gneti c pol e
and repe l a no the r north pole . Th e n o ll' of e lect ric c ur re nt is com pared to the noll' of
water wher e the water mol ecul es a rc like the e lec tro ns . the a mou nt of wate r n owi ng is
like the c urre nt a nd the pre ssure of the noll' is like the volt a ge or pote ntia l dif feren ce of
the ele ct ric ity . T here a rc. howe ver . d iffic ult ies wi th the a na log ies that arc usua lIycvokcd
in the studyofe lec tricity. Different a na log ies el icit d iffe ren t predictions about what will
happe n in a cir cui t and it is nec essar y to swi tch between a na log ies to predict a nd expl a in
va rio us elec tri ca l phen omena . T his ca n lead to co nfu sio n a nd frustra tio n fo r stude nts as
the y work to develop the so phisticatio n req uired to mol'( from o ne a na logy to an o ther.
Thi s researc h study investiga tes A VO W d iagra ms . an a nalo gy tha t c ueap sulates a ll olt hc
behavior of DC c ircuits in a logica lly co nsis te nt an d ea sy to under stand way .
A v O w di agram x wcrc dcv c lopc d hyChe ng andS hipsto ne(2003a) . Ratherthan
rep rese nting e lec tric ity as flow ing wa te r o rc rowds mo vin g th rou gh cor ridors. d iag rams
tha t por tray the basic cle men ts ofu circ uit: c ur rent (nmpcrcs ). vo ltage (vo lts ). resista nce
(o hms) . and powcrtwaus) a rc used to pro mote concept ua l c ha nge in high sc hoo l physi cs
stude nts . Cur rent is the f1011" of e lectrons thro ugh the c irc uit and is con served throu gh out
the c irc uit. That is. the sa me number of electrons tha t enter an y part o f the c irc uit is equal
to the numberofelectrons that leave that part o f the cir cui t. It is the electron s that carr y
the e ne rgyused by the circ uit clements . T he amo unt of ener gy tha t each ele ctron ca rries
is de scribed by the te rm s vo lta ge o r pote ntia l d ifference. The se term s arc used
intcrch.mgcab ly and they a rc measured by compa ring the difference in ene rgy that a n
electro n has he fore e nteri ng a nd alter leavi ng any sec tio n ofa circ uit . A n electron ' s
ener gy w ill decrease ve ry litt le when it travel s thr ou gh a sec tion o fw ire and it wi ll
decrease much more when travell ing thro ugh a de vice suc h a light bu lb o r a resisto r. T he
sum of a ll o f these vo lta ge dro ps or potc mial d iffe rence s is ex ac tly equa l to the vo lta ge
supplied by the bat te ry. Eac h volt age d ro p occ urs becau se eac h par t of the c ircuit resist s
the flow of ele ctri c ity a nd this resistan ce co nve rts the enc rgy ca rried by the elect ro n into
a usefu l fo rm such as light from a light b.ilb or motion from a n e lectric motor . Finall y .
powcr measur es the rate a t whi ch the ener gy is used .
A VO W d iagram s a rc mea nt to bo th co mple te ly represent the Iu nd.uuc nta l
dime nsio ns of a n e lect rica l c ircuit as we ll as the rel ati onshi ps amo ng them . Ad di tion a lly .
the diag ra ms a rc inte nde d to unco ve r stude nt misco ncep tio ns a bo ut e lec tric ity and
sugg cs t ways to co rrec t these miscon ception s .
Whi le C he ng an d S hipsto nc (200.\ b) pro vide preli min a ry evi dence to sugg cs t that
th is is a via ble a nd pro mi sing approac h to teac hing e lec tric ity in the co ntex t o f Avl.cvc!
stude nts (s tude nts w ho ar c fo llowi ng the Ad van ced l.c vcl Ge nera l Ce rtifica te o f
Educa tion as pre pa ratio n for entra nce to uni ve rsit y ) in the United Kingdom . it rem ains to
be see n if their a pproac h ca n be ge nera lized to o ther c lassro om situa tio ns . Th e purp ose of
this study is to investi gate the possi bility and ut ilit y of their a pproac h in a simila r
classroo m .
1.1 Context
A t the time this resea rch projec t too k placc . Lwas teachin g physics and o the r
sc ience co urse s in a high sc hoo l in ce ntra A lbe rta . Ca nada . T he re was a noth er ph ysics
teach er in the schoo l wh o had ac ted as m~ ' mentor whe n I began my teach ing ca ree r a nd
toge ther we we re resp on sible fo r teac hing a ll o f the phys ics students . O ur stude nts had
a lways seemed to he success fu l in the uni t on DC c ircuits. hut my inve st iga tio n into
teachin g a na log ies sugges ted that wh ile physics stude nts gene ra lly co uld succes sfully
apply lonnulas and calculations [ 0 circuits. they did not havc n good qualitative
understanding or the behavior or DC circuits (Cohen. Eylou. & Ganic l. I'JX3).
When I read Cheng and Shipstonc' s (2003a) paper on AVOW diagrams. I decided
that I would like to introduce these diagrams to a class and investigate how they were
perceived and ado pted by the students and the teacher. In order 10 make this research
meaningrul.i t was necessary to eva luate thc clfic acyoft hc upproach. Idcntifyi rs
strengths and weaknesses. and then decide itit co uld and should be used aga in.
In order to be able to make an informed decision about AVOW diagrams. I
needed to determine:
• HoI\' can the AVOW diagram approach be used to teach about DC circuits in the
context or a typical classroom'?
• HoI\' do students usc AVOW diagrams to reason about DC circuits'?
• HoI\' do AVOW diagrams facilita te progression from simple to scientific
conceptions ofe lectricity?
1.2 ~ lct h()d () l ()g~'
I decided to usc case study as my research methodology for this rcsearch study.
Yin (200'J) descri bes questions that ask " ho w ' i nnd " why" as ones that lead to
ex periments, histories. and case studies, Since I did not want to disrupt the regular
classroom environment oft he students involved in the study. u casc study involving
direct observation seemedtobe.a tt he samet ime.theleastintrusive and the most
informative approach. l-o ri his study I recr uited the other physics teacher. Mr. Burns (all
names reported in this study are pseudonyms), to use AVO W diagrams with one of his
clusscs and to allow me to observe and interview his students.
Stake (2005) categorizes case studies as intrinsic . insrnuncnral . or co llccrivc .
Instrumental case studies attempt to generalize from one particulnrc asc aud collcctivc
case studies try to generalize from a number ofcases. lntriusic casc studies. however.
focus on simply understanding a particular case that is of interest to the researcher.
The decision to study Mr. Burns and his class instead of one of my own classes
was informed by a number of factors. Pr.mnrily , I felt that by observing my own
students, I would not be able to view the .rsc of 1\ VOW diagrams as objectively as I
would like . The second reason was that hy collabora ting with Mr. Burns. I would he ab le
to lake advantage of his many years of successful teaching 10 identify potential problems
posed by the use of the diagrams. I would also have a colleague with whom I could
discuss my observations and my intcrprcuuions of the observations and other data
co llected. My final reason for lIsing Mr. Hums class was that I was not scheduled to
teach another unit of electricity for another year afte r my preliminary research had been
co mpleted .
The data sets used in this study were sununarics ofM r. Burns' and my meetings
where we studied AVOW diagrams and planned how they would he incorporated into his
unit on circuits. observations of the classroom sess ions where Mr. Burns used the AVOW
diagrams and a diagnostic test was administered at the end of the linit to determin e which
conceptions the students used to reason about circuits. and finally. students were
interviewed about some of the questions on the test. In the interview. the students were
prompted to USl: AVOW d iagra ms a nd their USl: o f the dia gram s wa s di scu ssed with the
students in the int ervi ew .
1.3 Str uc ture ofthe T hes is
C ha pte r 2 summa rizes lite ratu re that de a ls wit h mi sconc epti on s . co nce ptua l
mod el s o r electricity. student difficu lt ies with e lectricity. and resea rch on conce ptua l
cha nge . The USl: o r anal ogies in fostering co nceptua l cha nge is describ ed and then the
A VO W di agra m ana logy for teach ing DC circ uits is pre sented.
C hapte r 3 describ es the me thodo logy o r th is resea rch study . It begi ns wi th a
descri ptio n o r case study researc h a nd then g ives a de scrip tion of the co ntext of the
resea rch stud y includ ing a de scripti on o r the sc hoo l and sa mple cl ass . I then de sc ribe the
way that the A VOW diagram s were incorporated into the un it. A diagnosti c test o f
stude nt co nceptions of electr icity is used 10 unc ov er stude nt understanding . a nd thi s tes t.
DIRE CT 1.0 . is de tai led in th is cha pter. Th e chapter e nds with a de scription of the
inter vil:wprocessusedinlhisrl:sear ch projl:c t.
C ha pte r-I provides the dat a used to a nswer the research que st io ns. It beg ins with
observatio ns a bo ut the pla nni ng a nd pre sentatio n of th is unit. The se o bse rva tio ns a rc
fo llowed by an anal ysis of the rl:SUIIS o r the D IRECT 1.0 test . Results fro m interviews
with students abo ut their a ns wers 10 the qu esti on s o n this lest a rc then pre sent ed . Finall y .
there is a di sc ussio n of the overall conclusio ns a bout the IISl: o r AVO W diagram s in
teachin g DC circuits .
C ha ptcr :'i sulllllla rizes the resea rchanda ns \\'cr s lhe resea rc h q uestilln s _ In this
c hapte r I di scu ss not able strengths and limitations of thi s ap proac h and provi des
sugg es tio ns for fu tu re researc h.
Cha pter 2: Lite ra ture Review
It has been o bse rve d that students do not ofte n hold expert con cep tion s o r 1)('
c irc uits (Ta ber, de Trafford , & Q uai l. 2006: Tsa i . 2003) and stude nts' co nce ptions a bout
e lec tric ity do not easi ly cha nge with instru ct ion (Mc lXmn ou & Shaffer. 1l)lJ2). It has a lso
bee n o bse rve d that as quick ly as thr ee 10 five month s afte r see ming to dcv c lop ucc unuc
co nce ptions. stude nts ca n reve rt to earlierconceptions ( Lic ht, 1l)l)I ). and c w n
inco rrec tly reca ll previ ou s o bse rva tions in order to support their o lde r co nce ptio ns ( Duit
& Rhonc ck 1l)l)X). In thcirin vcsti gat ion ofs tudc rus in a n ele ctri ca l engi neerin g
techn o logy pro gram. Mctio ui , Brassar d . Le vasseur, a nd La voi e ( 1l)()6) rep ort ed that a fte r
fivc scmcs tc rs offonnal instru ction. stude nts still rctainedinadequ atc con ccpt ion s or
current and vo ltage . Ele etr icit y is sccn as arundamcntal topi c in most lcv cl s olscic ncc
instruc tio n a nd ye t man y o r the fund am ent al co nce pts a re poorl y or incorrectl y
under stood a nd used hy bot h students and teachers (I'ardh an & Hanu . 200 I: Stockl rnuycr
&Treagusl, ll)l)(I) . I)cspit c ov c rtweu ty yca rs o r rcscarch . cdu ca tio n ab olll d cctr ic ily
remains very prob lemati c (M ulha ll. Mck iuri ck & G unston c , 2(01 ). Appl yin g the
princ iples of con ceptual c ha nge the or y to the teac hi ng and learning o f e lec tric ity may
help to ameliorate these diffic ulties.
Co nce ptua l c ha nge isa pop ular area ofres ea rch and seve ra l approac hes 10
e nco urag ing conceptua l cha nge have been dcvclopcd. rcstcd .und mod ified . Resea rch in
th is a rea is gro unded in a co nstruc tiv is t pers pec tive , A co ns truc tiv ist ap proach as sume s
that lea rne rs usc kn owled ge tha t they a lread y have to const ruct new knowledge, Lea rne rs
co ns truc t knowledge hased o n wh at they have been exp osed to so tha t thcy can mak e
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se nse oft he ir experience s (T obin . 1<)<)0 ). " W hen leachi ng concepts . as a Io rm of
co mm unica tiou . thc teache r must fo rm a n adequate model o r the studcnts way or
vicwi ug a n idca a nd s/hc thcn mu st assist thc studc ut in rcstru ctur ing those vie ws to he
mor e adeq ua te from the studcms a nd from the tea cher' s pcr spe cti \'e·· (C onrrey. 1')<)0. p.
10<» . Kno w ledge is active ly co nstructed by the lea rne r rat herthan bein g passi \ 'ely
recei\ 'edby lhe lea rne r (l'l lllG lascr sreld . I<)90),
T he subj ec t or conce ptua l cha nge resea rch spa ns a ll ages o r studc nrs from yo nng
ele me nta ry students to unive rsi ty students and is la rgely based o n a co ncep tua l cha nge
mode l de ve lop ed by Posn er . Strike . Hewso n. a nd Gc rtzo ]; ( 19X2), Accord ing to this
co nceptua l chan ge mod el. it is ex pec ted that stude nts are not hlank s lates but ruthe rt hat
the yhal'epriori de as abo ulphe no me na . lrl hei r undcr sla ndin g isatodds with the
acce pted sc ientific undcrstundiug.Ih cir conc cpti o n may be cha ngcd iu thc Io llowi ng
manner.S ludenls arepresentedwi th aphenome non thalcannolbee.\pla inedbyl heir
curre nt co nce ptions and tha t is in co nfl ict with wh at the ir co nceptions would lead them to
beli eve . T his cogniti ve co nfl ict is the n resolved by pre senting a co nce ption that is
supe rio r to the students cu rren t co nce ption s . l-o r cxa mplc . students, wh o beli eve the
un ipo la r model ofe lec tric ity .do no t see the need lor 111'0 wi res to co nnect a hulb to a
batt er y . C hallcug ing studc uts to light a bulb by muk ing ju st o nc co nncct ion wir h a s ing lc
wirecan ge ne ra te cog ni til'econfl ic l. Wh ilei tis possible to lighta bulb wi thjust o ne
w ire . the bu lb itselfmust a lso be in co utac t w ith the batt e ryto co mpl etc the circ uit . T his
ca n bring a bo ut co nceptua l c ha nge because thestude nts m usl recog nize tha l the ir
co nceptio n does not ac co unt Io rt hc ir inabil ity to light the bul b. Th e ne ll' conce ption .
where each clement of a ci rcui t must be connected at two poin ts is more useful than thei r
old conceptio n in that i t explains why the bulb can not he l it w ith j ust one connectio n. As
long as the new conceptio n is also int elli gible and plausibl e, the new conception could
replace the pri or one,
A na log ies can be used to present new co nce ptio ns in a manner tha t makes the new
co nce ptio ns und ers tandabl e . belie vable . and dem on stra tes the ir uti l il )' . A u analogy
co mpares two different ideas b)' idcutifyi ng a ttributes that they ha ve in common. Th e
fol low ing simple analo gy desc ribes the process oft eac hing a mathemat ics lesson .
T cuching a lesson i n math em ati cs is like paintin g a fence . T he surfa ce of the fe nce need s
to he prep ar ed in the sa me way in ihut students need 10 be info rme d about wh at they w ill
lea rn and why they might need to learn i t. Th e pain t on a fence need s 10 be a pplied in an
even manner w i thout mi ssing an)' spots in thc snmc way that math I'acts need to he
present ed i n a logical orde r, with out omi tt i ng an)' important ideas . T he paint mu st no t be
applied too thi ckl y or i t w i ll not ad he re . A math lesson should also proceed at a pace that
is not too ambi tious. Paint on a fence needs time to c urej ust as stude nts need tim e to
process n.:1I' in for mation. Final ly, the finished coat of paint needs to he inspected and
any [laws correct ed in the sa me way that stude nts need to have the ir know ledge tested
and co rrected as req uired .
Du i t , Roth , Komorek , and W il hcrs (200 1) outl i ned the role thaI analo gi.:s can pia)'
in the proce ss of co nce ptua l c ha nge . Stude nts dev elop co nce ptua l framew ork s as they
incorp orate new knowledge int o thei r ex isti ng knowle dge, Kn owl edge structures f rom
previo usly understood domains can he transferred to new domains by mappi ng au ri hutcs
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fro m th<:fa milia r domai n lo th<:nO\Tl o n<:. For<::\amp!<:. slud <:ntswho ar<:fami liar wilh
th<:lI'ay tha l pla nds o rhi t lh<:s uncan adop t and ada pt lha tconccptio n 10 undc rsuuul a nd
explain the wa yelec tro ns move a ro und the nucleu s in Ruthc rfo rd 's mod cl oft hc atoru .
Sinc<:th<:flow o f dcclrici ty thro ughacirc uilcanno t bc dirc ctly o hsc rvc d .
tcachcrs oftcn usc annlog ics when they instru c t the ir stude nts . Suc h ana log ies co m mo nly
co mpare ele c tricit y to flowi ng water o r crow ds o f peop le (Ge ntne r 8: Ge ntn e r. 19X3 ).
Osbor n<:( 19X3l desc rib ed a n a na logy tha t co m pared e lec tric c urre nt to thc Ilowofbl ood
ca rry ing hcat to a body" s <:.\ trcm iti<:s. T h<:g<:n<:ratio n and us<:o f ana log i<:sto re la te
uufami liarco nccp ts to familia rones is co mmo n to man y learning s itua tions. parti cul arl y
in the arca ofl cam ing scicncc rDuit. Roth . Konn orck . X; Wilb<:rs.200 I l. l lowc vcr ,
teaching wit h a na logies ca n CllIS<:di fficul ties in cases wh ere thc unalogybrcaks down
and the ba se do main no lon ger ma ps o nto the tnrget do main o r in situa tio ns where
students a re not suffic ie ntly fa milia r with the base dom ain (G ly nn . 2(07 ). Gentn er and
Gc nlnc r ( 19X3) described a nd provid ed a study wh e re students a1'<:cuco uragcd to usc a
model o f flowi ng wa te r ami water reservoi rs to exp lain CUIT<:nt and bat teri es . A t the e nd
of the study , the author s fo und tha t students ca me to inco rrect co ncl usio ns abOUI
e lectric ity beca use they \\'<:1'<: not familiar wi th the way tha i wat e r and water rese rvo irs
a rra nged in para lle l o r se ries affect wa te r pressure and n o ll' .
T his rcscarc h studycxumincd the us<:an an alogy to <:ncour agc sl ulkntsto ch an g<:
thei r co nce ptions abo ut e lec tric ity to sc ientifica lly acc epted co nce ptio ns of e lec trici ty. A
summary ofresea rch tha t in form ed this study ca n he broken dow n into seve n broad
ca tego ries . It is imp o rtant to c la rify how the term s co ncc ptio n. jn isco ncc ptio n a nd
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alternate conception are used und undcrstood in research literature . Section 2.1 disc usses
the definitions and uses or the terms misconception and alternative conception. Students
use a variety or conceptions in many areas or science but the area or interest in this
project was spec ifically how students conceive or electricity. Section 2.2 will deal with
students' conceptions. misconceptions. and alternate conceptions or electricity. Learn ing
abo ut electricity can be problematic and the challenges raced by students when learn ing
about circu its will he described in section 2..1. This research study attempted to use a
conceptual change approach to teach students about electricity. Sect ion 2.4 outlines work
on conceptual change theory. One way to attempt ro cncouragc couccptual change is
through the use or analogies . Section 2.5 will describe how analogies can be used to
roster conceptual change. The specific analogy used in this research project is called an
AVOW diagram (Cheng & Shipstonc , 2003a) . These diagrams and their use as an analog
for DC circuits comprises section 2.6. A summary or the research on the use or AVOW
diag rams is presented in section 2.7.
2.1 Dd initi nn nf i\li swnct'ptilln
There are a number or terms used in research literature to describe the ideas and
conceptions that students have that are not the same as accepted scientific conceptions.
Wandersee . Mintzcs. nud Novak ( 199.:l)listed naive bclicfs. vrroncous idcns.
preco nceptions. spontaneous rcasoning. und personal models or reali ty as examples or
some or these terms. In a discussion about the best term Iori his idea . Wander see .
Mintzcs. and Novak ( 199.:l)favo ured the use or alternati ve concep tion to the more
popular uztuv misco nccption , Alternative conception is preferred because it recognizes
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the wo rk tha t the learner has a lrea dy done to ge nera te a pa rtic ular co nce ptio n. Th e term
co nvey s the idea that the co nception is ra tio na l and co ntextua lly va lid . It a lso im plies
tha t the a lte rna tive co nceptio n can be built upon to ge ner ate a sc ie ntifica lly acc e pted
co nce ptio n. A n exa m ple oft his so rt o f co nce ption co uld be that a ll o bjects in 1110 1io n w ill
e ve ntua lly sto p. T his is a t odds wi th the sc ie ntific co ncepti on that o bjec ts in moti on w ill
remai n in motio n un less ac ted upon by an o utside forc e . The a lte rna tive co ncept ion is
ra tio na l a nd co ntext ua lly va lid bec a use a ll eve ryday o b jec ts that a rc in motion wil l
e ve ntua lly be o bse rve d to sto p . Thi s is becau se fric tio n is a lways present as an o uts ide
force tha t ac ts to s top the moti on .
Miscon cep tion . on the o ther han d . implies that ther e a rc erro rs in the co nce ption
and tha t the e rror s need to he cor rec ted or tha t the co nce ptio n mu st he discard ed be fore a
sc ie ntifica lly acce pted conce ptio n ca n be deve lop ed. Wa ndc rscc .Yl intzcs , a nd Nova k
( 1<)<)-1) suggested that the usc olthc tcnn miscon ccpt ion mi glu beat odds with
co ns tructil' ist l' iewsof knowledg e. The se autho rs mak e a furth erdi stin cti on bet we e n the
te rms lII i ,w 'O/I('{'1J1i!1II a nd alternat iveconception, Stude nt knowle dge ca n be ter me d a
miscon cept ion . (or naive conce ption . e rro neo us ide as . precon cepti o ns . lim ited o r
inappro pria te prop osit ion a l hie ra rc hy. and differenti al up take ofsc ie nce) if a nd o nly if the
knowledge is be ing co mpa red to a sta nda rd know led ge base . W hen s tude nts '
und er sta nd ings do no t match the acc e pted sc ie ntific und e rstan d ing. the student is
co ns ide red to be in e rror and thus his/her co nce ption is a misco ncepti on , In o ther words .
conce ptions a rc miscon cept ion s o nly wh en students' respon ses do not a lig n wi th wh at is
co nsidered to be sc ie ntifica lly acce pta ble.
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Students are exp osed to the worl d bo th inside a nd o uts ide o r the c lassroom and
muc h or the wa y tha t they mak e sense o r the wo rld is not tested in schoo l. Studen ts may
ne ver be as ked abo ut how they think or ho w a rai nbow is fo rmed but they like ly ha ve
so me so rt o r idea , Wh en th is so rt olsu ulcnt kn ow led ge is stud ied o n its ow n term s , it
sho uld be ca lled a ltc nu uivc co nceptio ns. or a lte rna tive f ramewo rk s. c hildren ' s sc ie nce,
co m monse nse the ori es, per son al co nstruc ts , a nd multipl e pri vate vers io ns o r sc ience ,
Wh en exa mining how students understand and exp lain thcircxpcr icnc cs with out
co m pa riso n to acce pted sc ie ntific unde rstanding,lI/t(,rJllltil'cconccption is a mor e
a ppro pria le ter m tha n llli,ICOIIC('/)tio ll, Students have llli.I('()IIC('ptio ll.l whe n the ir
co nce ptio ns do not match the conc ept ion s that their teache rs wo uld pre fer that they haw ,
Since the go a l o r thi s teachin g un it is to hav e the s tude nts achieve the co nce ptio n o r
e lec tric itydef ined by the c ur ricu lum , the term misro nrcpti on will be used , Howe ve r.
s ince a n a lte rnative co ncep tio n o nly becom es a miscou ccpr ion w hc n comp a red to an
acce pted and de s ired co nce ptio n, it is imp orta nt to und er stan d students ' a lte rna tive
co nce ptio ns ,
Wand crscc et a l. ( 199-!) summa rize d key aspects o r a lte rna tive conce ption
resea rc h by presentin g e ight kuowl cd gc c luims that ca n be glea ned f rom a lrcrn.ui vc
co nce ption literature :
( I) Learners co me to Iormal sc ie nce instruc tion with a d iver se se t o r
a lte rna tive con cep tion s co ncernin g natu ral o bjec ts a nd eve nts .
(2) T he a lterna tive concep tion s that learn e rs brin g to form al sc ience
instructi on c ut ac ros s age-abi lity, gender , a nd c ult ura l boundar ies,
(3 ) A lte rnative co nce ptio ns a re ten aci ou s and rcsisuuu to cx tinc tion by
co nve ntio na l leachi ng strate gies ,
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(..l) Alternative conceptions often parallel explanations of natural
phenomenon offered by previous generations of scientists and
philosopher s.
(5) Alternative conceptions have their origins in a diver se set of personal
experiences including direct observation and perception . peer culture and
language . as well as in teachers ' exp lanations and instructional materials.
« I) Teachers often subscribe to the same alternative conceptions as their
students.
(7) l.carucrs prior knowled ge interacts with knowledge presented in
formal instruction. resultin g in a dive rse set of unintended learnin g
outcomes .
pi) Instructional approaches that facilitate conceptual change can be
effe ctive c lass room tools . ( p, 1( 5 )
2.2 Alte r na t ive Conceptions of Elcctr icitj'
The ways that students conceive of electricity have been thoroughly investig.ucd
and well-documented in research literatu re . Students' concept ions of electr icity are based
on the way that they model the behaviour of electric cur rent. Common conceptions about
the way that current flows through circuits are found across cultures ami ages and these
conceptions can be grouped into broad categories. Osborne ( 19li3) grouped the
conceptual models in the following manner: unipolar . clashing currents. current
attenuation or consumption. current sharing. and scientifically acce pted. T hese models
will be ex plained in the following section. As children grow. they are ex posed to
increasingly sophisticated aspects of electricity. As students. they are taught about
electrical phenomena that highlight aspects of electricity that challenge their earlier
conceptions.
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2.2.1 Ca tcgor tcs orConceptions orE I~ct r ici t."
A scic ntifica lly acccptcd co ncc ptio n of c lec iric ity can be de scribed byexamini ng
the seque ntia l model s used by students a nd idcnti fyi ng thc o bsc rvntions and rcfi ncmcut s
tluu a re mad e to brin g that mode l close r to the acc e pted o ne. Th e s im ples t mod el is a
unip o lar mod el. In thi s mode l. e lectri c ity n oli' s a lo ng a wir e from a pow er supply to the
de vice us ing the el ectri cit y . For exa mple . a bulb is co nnec ted to a ba tte ry as illus tra ted in
fig ure 2 .1. Elec trici ty n oli' s from the batt e ry to the bulb . Th ere is no pro visio n for the
n ow of electrons fro m the bu lb hack to the batt e ry.
Figur e 2 .1 . Unipo la r mod el. Elec tric ity n oli' s from the batt e ry 10 the bulb ,
Since most lights and lamps that students see a re co nnec ted to a wa ll o utle t wit h
ju st o ne co rd . and s ince the tw o wi res that a re inside the cord are rarely shown to
students. the unipol a r model expla ins the o bse rva tions mad e at thi s lev el.
Th e next mod el is the cl ashin g c urre nts mod el. It recogni zes that there is a need
for two cur rent path s be twe en a pow e r supply and the de vice usin g the powe r. Electrici ty
is thought of as having negative and posi tive e leme nts that meet a t the e lect rica l devi ce
and when the y meet as sho w n in figur e 2 .2 . they relea se e ne rgy , Thi s model ex pla ins
II'hy al ighthulh w ill no t light if iti sClln nec ted toj ust o ne e nd ofahaltery hut mu st he
co nnec ted to both ends. It a lso ex plains that e lectr ica l devices mu st hav e two termi nal s .
IX
T here mu st he a path lo r the two different curre nts to lo llow so that they ma y meet insi de
oft he electrica l device .
neqative ~~~ P05;I;ve
current current
Figure 2 .2 . C lashiug c urrc ut mod cl . Positi ve and negati ve curre nt mee ts in the bulb and
releases energy.
Wh en the ide a that the re is o nly one kind o fc urre nt is prc scntcd . xtud cn ts need to
cha nge their co ncepti on to acco m mo da te Ibis new idea . The third model de scrib ed hy
Osb orne ( 1983) is a n uttc nua tion modcl with curre nt flowin g in o nly o ne di recti on . Th e
c urre nt flow s from the battery to the e lectrica l de vice and hack to the bat te ry. Hut if
c urre nt return s to the battery . then there is no reaso n fo r a hattery to becom e drain ed .
So mething mu st be lea vin g the batterytluu is co ns umed by the bulb . Th is res ults in the
ide a that the el ectri cal devi ce co nsumes a porti on of the curre nt a nd that the amo unt of
current flow ing in to a device is not the same as the am ount of c urrent that flows o ut o f
the devi ce . Thi s model is funhcr charuct cri zcd byt hclI"a ylhatmu llipkdc"i cc sinthc
c irc uit co nsume current . Devices such as motor s o r c lemen ts such as resisto rs that a rc
c lose r to the source or c urre nt will co nsume more c urrent tha n dev ice s o r c leme nts further
f rom the so urce as show n in fig ure 2.3 .
O ne co nseq ue nce o f th is presum ed aucn ua tion is tha t this model a llow s for a way
to determine the d irec tion o f flow o f current . According to th is co ncepti on. bu lbs sho uld
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brightest dimmest
l-igurc 2 .3 . Ancuuati on mod cl. Current is dimini sh ed as it passes through ea c h hulh .
Less current return s to the battery than leaves.
beco me pro grc ssi vc ly di mme r the fu rther a lo ng the current pat h that they a rc . Ho we ve r.
th is prog ressive dimm ing is never o bse rve d . Attc mptin]; to reco nci le th is o bse rva tion
leads to the idea that the cleme nts or dev ice s in a c irc uit ac t together to affec t the amo unt
01" curre nt flowing throu gh the device. T his is the curre nt sha ring model . Thi s
co nce ption can be suppo rted hy us ing a batte ry to light a numb er 01" bulb s co nnec ted in
se ries and the n rever si ng the polarity o lt hc bnuc ry a nd o bse rvi ng tha t the bri ghtness 01"
the bu lbs do no t c ha nge upon th is reversa l. C urre nt is see n to he equa l th rou gh ea c h 01"
the c leme nts in the c ircuit hut thi s mod el diffe rs from the sc ie ntific o ne in tha t it is still
beli eved that current is co nsume d .
l-ina lly. thc sc ie ntific model inc ludes the idea tha t c urrent is con served th rou gh out
the circ uit. Th e a mo unt 01" current tha t flow s throu gh the circu it depends on the pow er
supply and a ll o ft he clem ent s an d de vice s in the c ircuit . Thi s model is sho wn in figurc
2.4 .
Th e mod el s ofelec tric ity de scrib ed above arc limit ed to de scri bi ng the way tha t
stude nts conce ive o fc urre nt flow ing thro ugh DC circ uits . Howe ver . student co nce ptio ns
ofelec tric ity exte nd beyond the domain 01" cir cuit s and de al with the ide as o fe ne rgy .
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power.vo ltage . resistance and current and these ideas provide the f ramewo rk fort heir
modcls olc lcctriciry.
equal brightness
Figurc 2.4. Scientific model . Current is conserved as it passes through each bulb aIII I
as it passes through the entire circuit.
Borges and Gilbert ( 1999) suggcstcd that successful models of electricity must
address the following:
( I ) differentiation of basic ten us used to speak about clcctricity. Iikc
currcut. clcctricity and cncrgy:
(2) recognition of bipolarit y of batter ies and other circuit elements:
(3) recognition of the necessity of a closed circuit if a C UITC III is to
c irc ulate :
(ol) issue oft he conservation or non-conservation ofc urrent:
(5)cffectsof clcctrical rcsistancconc urrcnt:
(6) models Io rc urrcnt circ ulntion;
(7 ) naturc of clectric currcnl. (p. IOO)
2 1
O thcr lha ll thc sc ic lllif ica llyacccptcd lllodd ofcllrrClllfl ow ,1I0llC (1fthc var ioll Slll od d s
descri bed in th is section address these issu es co mple te ly and co rrec tly. lor cx a mpl c.jhc
unip o lar model doc s not recognize the bipo la rity of c ircuit c le me nts a nd the a tte nua tion
and sha ring mod el s do not require that c urre nt be co nserve d .
Furth crlll o rc,lhcscnon -sc icnt if ic lllod d sdolloi c ieari y a nd cor rcct ly ddinc
cur rcn t ,vo ltagc , dcctric ity , andcnc rgy . Gc ntnc r und Gcutncrt l vx.I) repo rted tha t in
intcr vicws . llla ny pco ple lllakc uscof a gcncra lizcd forc c-a tt rihutc w hc n rcasoningaho ut
c ircuits . Th is au ributc is uscd to rcprc sc nt both c urrc lit, vol tage , and powerwi thout
di scrimi na tio n. A keyaspec t oft his a trributc is that it decre ases as it flow s a ro und the
c irc uit. Du it a nd Rhoncck ( 199X) noted that in eve ryday lall gu agc ,thc word current is
oltc n uscd whe re the word cllcr gy wo uld he sc ie ntifica lly mor e co rrec t . ll cl lcra nd
Finley ( 1992) interviewed pracricin g sc icncc tca ch cr s abo ut e lec trici tyand fo und that
thcytrca tcdcurrc nt ascnc rgy whc ncxplai ning and prcdi ct ing lhc hc hav io urof c ircuils .
Thi s is in co nfl ic t with the sc ie ntific und er sta nd ing wh e re ene rgy is co nsumed hy
cle me nts in the cir cuit hut curren t is not. Thi s lack ofclca r diffcrcntiution appea rs across
the co ntinuum a nd is not cha racte ristic ofa ny parti cu lar mode l.
O nc illlpo rta nt as pcc tof thc na turcof dcctricc ur rcnt no t spcc ifica lIyadd rcsscd
hy these mode ls is thc cau sc -und -etfc ct re lati o nship between vo ltage and curre nt. It is
very co mmo n tha t the ba ttery is SCCII hy stude nts to be a so urce of co nsta nt c urre nt .
Sludc llts bc licvc thata ha ttc ry will pro vidc thcsa lllc a lllo untof cur rc nt to ac ircuit wilh
o ne bu lb as it wo uld to a c ircuit with tw o (Hel ler & Finley . 1992: Lic ht, 1( 91 ). In rcnlity .
the amo unt ofc urre nt dep end s o n the vo lta ge olthc batte ry and the resistan ce oft he
circuit. Adding a hulh in series will increase the resistance and thus lowert he current.
Adding a bulb in parallel will decrease the resistance and increase the current. Thc hclicf
that batteries supply a constant current may be held by students using any of the models
of current flow described in the previous section.
Cohen. Eylon. and Gauicl ( 1<)83) found that students often usc cur rent as the hasis
for their reasoning about circuits rather than voltage. In a sense. students sec voltage as a
result ofc urrent instead of as the cause of the current. One example of this is when a
second hulh is added to a circuit in parallel. Since the battery supplies constant current.
the current must be split between each bulh. Therc lorc .v ach oft hc two bulbs receives
halfoft hc originul current and thus will be dim mer than the bulb in the original circuit.
In rcality.t hix docs not happen and eac h bulb in parallel actually displays the same
brightness as the original hulh. This conception can be strongly resistant to change.
Cohcn ct al. ( 1<)83)discllssed a student who says " ] know this Irom cxpcri mcm that when
two bulbs arc connected in parallel to a battery. their light is weaker than when only one
is connected to the same battery.' (p, 40<).
In order to understand DC circuits. students must make usc of a model that
correctly reflects the nature of elec tricity. As students progress in their education and
encounter electricity in progressively more sophisticated settings. their models must
change in order to accommodate newly observed phenomena. A primary student sees
that a lamp is plugged into a wall outlet with one cord and if the cord is not plugged in.
then the lamp will not light. The unipolar model of electricity is sufficient to acco unt for
this observation. Later . two wires instead of one cord must be introduced when Ihe
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e leme nta ry student is given a small bulb a nd a ba ucry and is as ked to make the bulb
g lo \\' . Wh en more bulb s and swi tc hes a re added to the mix . the student need s to be a ble
to pred ic t and ex plai n how diffe rent a rrange me nts brin g a bo ut di ffc rcut result s. Addi ng
vo ltmete rs a nd a mme ters furt her incre a ses the de ma nd s o n the studc nrs mod e l of
e lec tric ity. Unfo n uua tc ly . there are many o bstac les to be o ve rco me in ord er to ac hieve a
co m ple te and cor rect sc ientific co ncepti o n of e lec tricit y.
2 _~ Cha ll en~es in Lea r ni ng Aho ut Electricity
Stude nts face a numb er o f c ha lle nge s whe n they learn a bo ut e lec tric ity. T hese
di ffic ulties ca n be gro uped into them es that will be addr essed in the next sections of this
chapte r. Sec tio n 2. 3 . \ will exa mi ne the way that stude nts reason abo ut e lectricity . whil e
sec tio n 2 .3 .2 will pre sent s the way» tha t students interp ret the inf o rmati o n that they a re
give n a bo ut e lectric ity. Sec tion 2 J .3 addresses the level o f sophi sticat io n that s tude nts
bri ng to their study ofe lec tric ity a nd the fina l sec tio n 2.3 ...le xa mines the \\'ays that
teach er s con ceptu ali zeandteachdectri cit y .
2_1.1 Stude nt Rea sonin g
W he n th ink ing about e lec tric c irc uits . it is impo rta nt to use infor ma tion abo ut the
entire c ircuit in o rde r to success fully reach cor rec t co ncl us io ns . Stude nts do not a l\\'ays
reaso n in th is hol istic man ner bu t instead wi ll ofte n mak e use of se que ntia l o r loc al
reason ing . Th is mea ns tha t students will focu s on sma ll pa rts o f the c irc uit a nd ignore the
c irc uit as a who le . A n ex ampl e of local reasonin g is that stude nts will identi fy that
add ing a resistor in se ries befor e o ne bu lb wi ll decrease the bri ghtn ess of that one bulb
but they wi ll not ide nt ify tha t it will decrease the bri ght ness of an y o the r bulb that is in
se ries as well . Sequential reasonin g is dem on strat ed wh en a stude nt belie ves tha t a
rl:sistorplacl:dbd or l:abulbwi II C;llISl:t bl:bulbto dilllbutthat olll:pl aCl:d alte ra bulb
will have no effect.
Sequential reasonin g is a logica l conscqucucc ofIollowi ng thc auc muu ion mod cl .
As ide ntified by Shipsto ne ( 19 X4 l. stude nts beli e ve the re a rc o nly "do wns trea m" effec ts .
FOr l:.\alllpk . arl:sistor placl:dbdorl: abul bill a cir cuilwill c;llISl:thl: bul b 10 be dimmer
tha ll if"it had bl:l:ll plalTd ill thl:c ircuitalk r thl: bulb. Shipston e sugg cs tcd lhal th is
llliSl:OIlCl:plio llllli gh tbl:lll it igat l:d thrnu ghthl:usl: of"a tl:achill ga llalogy . ll c doc s not .
11l1l\'l:\ 'n. prn posl:a lla ppro pria tl: 01ll:.
Th isway of"thillkillgabout cir cuit sislllost ckarl yrl:wakdwhl:Il Sllllkill s cl ailll
tha t swi tches must be placed before light bulbs in o rdc r to contro l rhc bul b. Wh ile
students qui ckl y o ve rco me that miscon cepti on , they have mor e diffi cult y with the idea o f"
add ing a resi storbefore o r aftera ligh t bulb. Sl:qul: llIialrl:asonill g c;\u sl:s stlltkntsto
predi ct that the bri glu ucss o ft he bulb sho w n ill l-igu rc 2 .5 wi ll c ha nge ift he resi stan ce o f"
res isto r I is chnn gcd but c ha ng ing rcsi storZ wi ll have no effe c t on the bri ghtn l:ss of"th l:
bulb . Thi s is becau se resistor Z is fo und furthera long the c urre nt path than thl: bulb ,
Figurl: 2.5 . Two resisto rs and a bulb in se ries .
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Ship ston.: (I<JXX) d.:scri b.:d thisr.:aso ning lob.: us.:dby..\O pnc.:ntof Sllld':llts
a lt e r finishing a n adva nce d co urse in DC ci rcuits (a ve rag e age of IS ), as wel l as in a
g ro up of prosp.:c tiw phys ics t.:ac hn s who had graduat.:d fro m .:ng in.:n ing a nd physics
Du it and Rhoncck ( !<J<JX)addr.:ss.: d the issu e o flocal rcaso niug. Wh en studeuts
r.:asollt his way. th.:y do llot us ua llycollsid.:r llwci rcuitasa w ho I.: rathcr . j hcy focu s on
one c irc uit c leme nt a t a tim e . Wh en a c urre nt pa th splits i nro two path x. xtudc uts as sumc
tha t eq ua l amo unts ofc urre nt trav el down eac h pa th rcgurd lcss o ft hc rcs isu mcc ulon g
e itherpa th . A stud.:nt usiu g locul r.:asoni ngwoul d co llt':lldtha l. ror lh.: c ircuit show n in
l-igu rc 2.6 . the c urre nt ill bran ch I wo uld be the sa me as the c urre nt in bran c h 2.: \'<:n
tho ugh the resis tnncc s ofeach bra nch a1': not the sa me.
branch 1
l-igure 2.6. A combinatio n ci rcuit .
Stud.:nts dd.:nd lhiscont.:ntio n by.:.\pla ining tha lsi nLc c kclronsat thc j unc tion
po int a rc unabl e to know that o ne o f' the bra nc hes has less rcs istnncc than the o the r
bra nc h. the n the rcs ista nccs cu n not have an effe ct on the wa y tha t the c urre nt splits . Th e
sc ic ntifica lly accc ptcd co nccption. ho \\'c vc r. rcaso ns in thc fo llow ing ma nnc r. Th e
potential differen ces across bran ch I a nd bran ch 2arc thc sa lllc sincc a nyckctro n ihat
f1owsthroughhran chllllustrcturnlothchalteryhal'ingl ostlhc salll c alll oun t of cnerg)
in rhc c irc uit that had been added toit by the battery . Th c sa mc is truc ofu nyc lcc tro n
that passe s thr ou gh bran ch 2 . Th e a mo unt ofc urre nt tha t passes thr ou gh eac h branch
dep end s o nly o n the resista nce o ft he bra nc h and the potential di Ifc rc ncc across thc
hranch . lf thc rcs ista ncc sarc lhc sa lllcfor cac hhra nc h. thcn thc c ur rc nt throu gh cach
hranchw ill bc thc sa lllc . lf thc rcs is ta ncc of lhc first branc his ha Ifas llluch as thc scco nd
brunc h. the n there will be twi ce as much cur rent in the fir st bran ch as in the seco nd . Th e
dif fe rence betw een the se tw o views is that the sc ientifica lly acce pted co nce ptio n req uire s
thatthc cntirc currcntpathbc con sid crcdwhcn an al yzing a cir cu it alllilocaircasonin g
docs not.
Se ng upta a nd Wil en sky (200<))sugg es ted tha t novi ces a nd ex pe rts th ink a bo ut
e lec tric ityat different level s . Forcxalllpl c .n ol'i ccscon sider cur rcnitobc a sub stan cc
that flow s a nd expe rts co ns ide rc urre nt to be the llow o fa substa nce . Th e d iffe re nce is
that novi ces think o fc urre nt as thin g and expe rts think of it asa procc ss . W hc na nov icc
k a rns tha t a rcsistorrcduccs currcur. It is colllpktcly scn sibi ctobcli c \'c thatthcrci s Icss
current in the part o fa ci rc uit afte r the resistor than in the pa rt be fo re. T o thc no vic c .j hc
curre nt co ns umptio n mod cl mukcs se nse . For the ex pe rt who sees c urre nt as the flow of
ckctro ns thro ugh thccirc uit.a rcs isto r rcd ucc s thc flowof dcctro ns th rou gh the e ntire
c irc uit and there is uo uuc nua tio u or con sumption o fc urrc m .
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23.2 Student Interpretati on and Unders ta nd ing
Students and expe rts use analogies to unders tand elec tricity. There are many
analogies that are usefu l for understandin g elec tricity and some wo rk bcucrIor particular
situations than others. The successful use of analogies also depends on a correct
understanding of the base concept and the mapping of the base concept to the target one.
For example. when discussing the behaviour of the molecules in a gas . a billiard ball
(base) ca n he used as an analogy for the molecule (target). It must be understood that
hilliard balls do not stick together. they are indivisible. and that they return to their
or iginal shape aftereac h co llision. In the same way. un ideal gas does not condense or
chemically react. it does not decompose into its constituent atoms. and it is not possible
to differentiate between molec ules that have collided and molecules that have not. The y
are not defor med in any way.
Osbo rne ( 19X.l) used blood f1011' as an analog for cur rent in a circuit to exp lain
electricity to an eleven-yea r-old student. In his analogy. blood (current) car ried heat
(energy ) to a cold finger (gloll'ing bulb) from the heart (battery). Blood must return 10
the heart and the amount of blood in the body must remain constant. This analogy
worked well until the student used the analogy to support his clashing-curren t model of
electricity. In this mode l. there are two types of current that meet in the bulb and release
em:rgy. The student knell' of two kinds of blood . of oxygen-rich red blood and o\y gen-
poor blue blood . and viewed them as two di fferent kinds of current. j ust like his imagined
positive and negative electrical current. Th is example illustrates how an analogy can be
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used to suppo rt sc ientifica lly unaccept a ble co ncep tio ns o r elec tric ity ift he tea che r a nd
stude nt do no t sha re the same under stan d ing ofthe ana logy .
(ie ntne randC ie ntne r ( 19X3) as ked stude ntsahoutvario usci rcui tconri gura tio nsas
we ll as the ana logies that they usc to thi nk abo ut e lec tric c ircuits . Th ey [oc uscd o n tw o
ana log ies: the flow ing wa ter a na logy and the a na log y wh c rc clc ctn ui s arc rnodclcd on
crowds or peo ple mo vin g th ro ugh hallw ays a nd door s . They ro und tha t diffe rent
ana log ies pro duced diffe rent a nswers a bo ut the behaviouro fel ectric c irc uits . They ga ve
a u exa m ple ofo ne subject wh o used the flowin gwater an a!ogy 10 in fer tha t the c urre nt
thro ugh tw o resistor s in para llel wou ld he less than the cur rent thro ug h [ust o nc rcs istor.
He reaso ned that s ince the c urre nt flow ing throu gh the circ uit split. enco unte red the
resi stors . a nd then jo ined uguiu.u s sho wn in figur e 2 .7 . that the c urre nt es se ntia lly
enc ou nters two res istor s . S ince the c urre nt had to flo w throu gh two resi stor s . the
resistance mus t he g rea te r than the resi sta nce ofo ne resistor and therefore would he less
current. T he mi sconception is no t unco ve red beca use the model docs no t prompt the
stude nt to th in k a ho ut the curren t splitting in hal f wi th o ne ha lf oft he cur re nt
encountering one resisto r a nd the o the r hal f enc o unte ring a diffe re nt resistor .
flow of current is restricted here
---.<~......_1---._.>..... ~---
flow of current is restr icted here
Fig urc Z." . A repr esen tati on o f pa rallel resisto rs usin g a flow ing water ana logy.
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Th e subjec t was then prompted to think a bo ut the pro blem from a mo vin g cr owd
perspec tive . l ie e nv is ioned the resistor s as tw o ind epe ndent gutcs in a co rrido r that
wo uld a llow peo ple to pass . l ie reali zed that thi s imp lied that more peop le co uld pass
thro ugh the two ~a l es than could pass th ro ugh j ust o ne . Thi s is sho w n in figu re 2 .X.
Corridor with one gate
Corridor with two gates
l-igu rc 2 .X. Movin g cro wds repre sentati on of resistor s in par allel. Sinc e there a rc two
dif ferent ga tes in the seco nd corridor that peopl e can pass thro ugh, tw ice as man y
peop le ca n pass and the c urrent is therefor e grea te r.
Th is sugge sts that stude nts a rc a hlc to usc mor e than ana logy 10 think a bout
circ uits and that their cho ice o f whi ch ana logy 10 usc af fec ts the acc ura cy o f the ir
reasoning.
Dup in a nd Joshua ( 19X9) inve sti gated the usc o f two di fferen t ana log ies in the
co ntex t o f the Fre nch ed uca tio n sy stem . In the fir st a na logy . a tra in mo ves a lo ng a closed
tra ck. T he tra in has no eng ine and the fron t of the trai n is linked to the back of the tra in
so that the trai n is the sa me len gth as the track as shown in fi ~ure 2 .9 .
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obstacle
Figur e 2 .9 . Tr ain ana logy .
T he re a re worke rs in a sta tion that pu sh the train wi th a co ns tant for ce and there
a re o bstac les a long the track that s low the trai n. In th is a na logy . the mo vem e nt of the
tra in ca rs is the c urre nt , the pushing of the men in the sta tio n is the battery . and the
ob stacles rep resent resista nce . T his ana logy de mo ns tra tes that cur rent is co nse rve d a nd
that res ista nce at a ny po int in the c ircuit a ffec ts the wh ole c ircui t. II a lso dem on st rates
tha t more resi stor s will ca use a decr ease in the flow o f c urrent. Th is ana logy . howe ve r,
do es not illu st rate or ex pla in parall el resistor s o r vo lta ge bet wee n d ifferent po ints in the
c irc uit.
T o add ress pa rall el res istor s . Dupi n a nd Joshu a ( 19X9) co mpar ed e lec tric c ur re nt
to heat flow and a refr ige rator to a batt er y. Esse nt ia lly . the ref rige rator mainta ins a
co ns ta nt temperatur e di fferen ce betwe en the room and inside of the refr ige rator . Th e
te mpe ra ture di fference is a na logo us to the potenti al d ifference maint ained by a batt e ry.
Resi sto rs a re co nce ptua lized as holes in the side of the refri gerat or th rou gh wh ich heat
ca n flow. '1'\\'0 holes . like two res isto rs in parall el. a llow mor e heat to flow o ut of the
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refrigerator than one hole. According to Dupin and Joshua. the Frenc h curriculum
requires that the beha\'iouro f both seriesand parallel res istors be addressed. leither lhe
train analogy northe refrigerator analogy deals with both series and para llcl resistors.
One remedy would be to use both analogies but the authors suspect tluu using two
analogies would be problematic for teachers and students .
The need for two different analogies to exp lain series and parallel resistors can be
awkward for students. Expcrts arc casilyu hlc to usc a number of ways to look at a
particu lar situation and arc able to select and use the best analogy Iort hc situation.
Studcnt s. xm the other hand. are not as adept at shifting between analogics as rcquircd by
Ihe conl<:XI (Gentner&Genlner. 19X3).
Another way that expert s problem-solving abilities diverge from students'
abilities is that experts are able to cor rectly identif y which factors arc most relevant lo a
specific case (Larkin. McJ)ermoll . Simon. & Simon . 19XO). Gutwill , Frederi ksen . and
Ranney ( 1996) conducted a study in which students were explicitly taught to use a variety
ofp erspectives tothink about circuits. Students were encou raged to look at the structure
of the circuit, the [low of curre nt or energy through the circuit. and the beha viou r of the
individual electrons in the circuit. Theyfound ihat sllldenisthalused a \'ariety of
perspectives in a conceptual test on circui ts outperfor med students who did not xhilr
betwee n pe rspectives .
Maloney. O' Kuma. Hicggclkc, and Van Hcuvclcn (200 1) constructed a survey of
students ' knowledge of electricit y and magnetism. Aimed at university students. the
results of this survey are in accordance with previous findings in the area olsrudcn t
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conceptions of electricity and magnetism. While this survey does not specifica lly address
elec tric circuits. the results support other research in this area. Of particular importance
is the caution that eve ryday language and physics language often use very different
meanings for the same words and that it is difficult to control how students use these
words. Furthermore . different teachers can use slightly different meanings for the same
words ord ilfc rcnt words for the same concept (voltage and potenti al difference. for
exa mple).
Shipstonc ( I<JX4) gave exa mples or how language can nlfcc t students ideas about
circuits. For example . one student explains that bulbs in series will be equally bright
because they equall y share the power from the power supply. It is unclea r from this
state ment if the student is reasoning correctly by relating brightness to power . o r if the
student is confusing power with current and using a model of elec tricity where all
ele ments of a circuit equally share the current supplied by the battery. Another example
shows students referring to voltage as a property that flows in a circuit ruther than as a
comparison between 111'0 parts of a circuit. Gentner and Ge ntner ( I<JX3) referred to a
general strength attribute that students ofte n use in place of current. voltage . and energy
that seems to combine elements of these concepts. They describe the attribute in the
following way:
People in interviews do appear to have a kind of composite strength attribut e that
is interchangeab ly referred to as current. voltage . velocity of the elect rons. power.
pressure. or force of the clcctrous.Thi s strength attribute fails [ 0 obey steady-
state: It decreases as the stuff flows arou nd the circuit. with the sharpest
diminuti on occ urring at the resistor. (p. 124)
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L 1_1S tudrllt Expert iso
Some oft he difficultie s that students haw with DC eircliits might bc auri hutcd to
a lack ofsophistication and experience with respect to electricity. lo r cx.unplc. xtudcnts
hawlt:ss dirficlilly reasoning qllanlitati"elyanda lgorithmicallyabolltc ircllitsl han the)'
do rcasoning qunlitativcly. Student s also have barriers when it comes to sorting relevant
rrom irrelevant inrormation. ln a class room setting this mea ns that stlidents might r\ICliS
on one aspect or a circuit (sllch as cllrrentconservalion) \\,hen thc key to solving the
problem might be a different aspect oft he circuit (the vollagc across parullcl hruuchcs urc
eqllal). ln the laboratory. naYvestlidents might rixateon thesmall varialions d lle to the
limitations orthe eqllip mentort heycan make incorrect obscrvations that support their
ideas about the way tbat circuits behave. Furthennorc .Jt has been shown thaI
misconcepti ons are remarkabl y persistent despite exten sive instruction (Mulhall.
McKittrick & Gun sionc . 2(01 ).
Cohen. Eylon, and Ganiel ( 19l0) discussed two aspects or student diffi culty with
DC circuits. The first is that while (after instruction) students become adept at soh 'ing
problems relating to currcm .voltngc.u nd rcsistancc quantitntivclyin DC circliits lIsing
equations. they are oft en unable 10 do so qualitati vely. Students lise compl icated and
poorly understood algorithms torsolvin g circuits. Iuu do not demonstratc a dccp
undcrsrandin g of what is actually going on within the circuit. l-unh crmorc. jhcy show
that stude ntsprimarily reasona bolilc ircllitsrroma clirrentra ther than potential
difference perspective , Cohen. Eylon.a nd Ganiel.( I()X3) sllggested that students
reliance on a current perspective facilitates many misconceptions and misunders tandin gs
abo ut circuits . T o add ress these d ifficu ltie s. they sugg es t that it wou ld be wo rthwhile to
inv esti gate " methods de si gned to devel op the unde rstand ing of func tio na l relati on sh ips
be twe e n the va ria ble thai cha rac te rize ele ctri c c ircuits" (Co he n. I:y lon. & Ganicl , 19XJ.
p.4 12).
Taber. de Trafford . and Q uai l (2006) exp lained sc vc rul fac tor s tha t ca n co nfo und
stude nt lea rni ng ab out ci rc uits . so me o f w hic h ha ve not often bee n add ressed in the
lite ratur e . Forexa mp le . teach er s and o therexperts ha ve lea rne d 10 sec physical c ircuits
as sc hematic di ag rams a nd schematic diagram s as ac tua l c irc uits . Teach e rs sec lhal a n
am mete r and a vo ltme ter . thou gh they hav e very simila r appea rances . per form dif fer en t
func tio ns. Teach er s know that the co lourofa wi re has little beari ng o n its func tio n in a
c irc uit but stude nts might not . Fina lly . teach ers might say that CUITent readin gs o f 1.9 A
a nd 2 .0 A a rc the sa me eve n tho ugh they a rc clea rly different to a stude nt .
W hile stude nts do no t ulways abs tract informati on the sa me wa y that teachers do .
they a lso do no t litera lly and act ua lly s('(' things the sa me way that teach er s do . Du it a nd
Rhon cck ( 199X) provided a n exa mple . re por ted by Schl ichti ng ( 199 I ). w her e a strand o f
high resistanc e wire g lows when co nnec ted to a ba tter y . Stud en ts were asked to predi ct
wh a t part o f the wir e ( left. right. middl e . or a ll) woul d sta rt to g low firs t . Despi te the fact
that a ll part s of the wire bega n to g low at the sa me time . s tude nts re ported o bse rva tio ns
that matc hed their predic tio ns . Thi s illus trate s the stre ng th o f stude nIS ' pr ior co nceptions
a nd their influ en ce o n wh at they learn a bo ut c irc uits .
Miscon ception s per sist eve n afte r significa nt ins truc tio n. As ano the r exa mple,
Dup in a nd Josh ua ( 19X7) surveyed the co ncep tio ns o f Frenc h students a nd fou nd tha t (,0
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percen t o lfourth yea r uni ve rsit y sc ience stude nts co ns ide r ba tte ries 10 he so urces or
2.304T eac her lntlucnces OJI Student Concept ions of Elcd r il"it)
It sh ould bc scl r-c vidcntlhallhc lI'ay lhattcach crstal k ab oul c k c tric ity and thc
co ncc ptio ns tha t tcac hc rs ho ld a bo utck c tric ity ll' ill a rft:c t thc ir studc nts · co ncc ptions .
S hipsto ne ( 19S-l) prop osed tha t tcnchcrs might inad verten tly rein forc e miscon cepti on s by
the lI'ay that they spea k a bo ut e lec tric ity. Fo r ex a mple . a teach er mi gh t say "The c urrent
n Oll's out orthcpositiv clt:rmina l orthcbattnyhnc ,passcslh rou ghthc lampLl .thcn
splits up a t the jun cti on with so me going to lamp L2 . and the rest to the va ria ble res is to r
R . .." (p, 197 ) and by not e mphas iz ing that the c urre nt is mo ving th rou gh a ll pa rts o ft he
ci rcuit a t the sa me time rat he rt ha n in the step-wi se fashio n describe d by the teache r .
rcinror cc a sllldcnt' s scq ucJ1lia lrcasoni ngprocc sscs .
G unsto nc , Mulh all. and McKittri ck (2009 ) intervi ewed Au stra lia n phys ics
teac hers and tex tbook a utho rs . T hcy ro undl hatll' hilc somc Orlhctcach crs appr cci att:d
the s ignifica nt diffi culti es that a rise II'hcntcach ing ab oul ckctri ci t)' . oth cr s admitt cd lha l
II'hik studcnts havcd irr ic ultyka rni ng thcconcc pts, thcy arc no l verydiffi cult to reach.
Thc au lhor s com mc ntcd " Wcco nrc ss to hav ing co nsidc rabkdirricu ltyll'ilhthcnotioll
tha t tcaching cun be easy when it is recogni zed that lear nin g is di rl'ic ult :, (P . 523 >.
Addi tiona lly , thc intc l'\,ic lI'ss ho ll'c d tha t sc \'cra lor thc tcac hns, " understand ings of
vo ltage and re lated co nce pts were c lea rly inadeq uate ." (G uns to nc .ct a l., 2009 . p. 52-l) .
In intervi ew s with middl e schoo l sc icncc tcach crs.Pardh an a nd Ban o (2001 )
di scu sscd st:rics and para lldcirc uits . Somc or the tcac hc rs usc d cur rc ntCllll su mp tio n
models (both aucuu ation and sharing interpreta tions) when reasoning about scrics
circuits. When discussing parallel c ircuits. a lmost all of the teachcrs maintaincd that
adding more bulbs in para llel to a circuit would not change the amount olcurrcut flowing
through the ci rcuit. Webb ( 1992) co nducted a study where pre-service and in-service
primary teachers were presented with four basic models of electric ity . The models
included were unipol ur tw hcrc currcnt only flows to. but not from. a bulb). clashing
current (where there is a positive and a negativ e current that meet in the bulb). current
consumption (where the current lcaviug thc bulb is less than the current enter ing). and the
scientifica lly accepted current conser \'ation model. Th e teach ers were asked to select
which model best represented how they viewed electricity . Less than one third of the
teachers selected the scientifically accepted conception of the flow of current through a
circuit. I lowe\'er. after nperiment ing with bulbs. Laucri cs and ammeters and I'ollowinj;
a teac hing sequence de scr ibed by Cosgrove and Osborne ( 19X5). the percentage of
teac hers choos ing the scientifically accep ted conception increased to greater than eigilly
percent. Th is suggests that while teachers may not have accepted conceptions of
electricity, their co nceptions can change . T he challenge is to find ways to help foster this
conceptual change in students .
2A Research 1111 Cunceptua l Cha ll ~l'
Educational research regardi ng concept ual change in the past has largely focused
on science concept s and in particular . the doma in of physics (Duit, 200(, ; Grayson .
2( 04 ). Research beginnin g in the I970s consisted of investigating students ' pre-
instructional conceptions, Thi s area has been thoroughly studied and research has shifted
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to looki ngat thl: l11l:c hanisl11sofconcq)l ualchangl:. as \\'d l as intcrvcnt ious tluu might
enco urage co nceptual change , T his sect io n wi l l review wo rk on conceptual cha nge and
thl: suhsl:qul:nt sl:ction \\,ill d iscusst hl: usl: of analogil:s to l:ncouragl: concqJlu al changl:.
l A.1 Conceptua l Chang!' Fru mewnrk
" Acco mmodatio n of a scientific co nce ption : Toward a theory of co nceptual
change" by Posner , Strike, Hewson. and Ge rtzog ( 19li2) formalized the proCl:SSof
confro nting students with data that was at odds with their priorconcl:ptions, lt \\'as
believed th.u co uccptual change would occ ur if studcnIs cx pcricnccd disx.uisfuct ion with
thl:irCIIITl:nt co ncl:ptiona nd \\,nl: prl:Sl:llll:d \\,ith ana ltl:rnativl:co nCl:IJlion that was
inte lligible , plausihlc . nnd fruitful. For a newconcep tion to be intclligiblc.j hc student
I11USt be ab le to under stand the new conception. Plausible co nceptions must be believab le
and the new conce ptions I11USt be fruitful ifthey are to allow students to deve lop new
knowledge above and beyo nd what they were able to atta in with their prior conceptions.
It was expected that the intelligibi lity crite rion must be met prior to plnusibilityaud
plausibility prior to Iruitfuln css. Posncr . ct al. ( 19li2) expected that the old conce ption
and the new conception would not coexis t and thai the change would he a sharp one.
T his approach to concept ual change provided the basis for many studies on co nceptual
change. Rl:sl:archl:rs l:,\palllll:d on this approach and applil:d it to manydifferent
situations and contexts.
For exa mple. Wandersee , Minizcs. and Novak ( 199-l) analyzed several of these
conccptuaI change studies and suggl:stl:d that teachin g ap proaches based on conceptual
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cha nge theoryarc mor ccfricicntt han othertcaching app roach cs .Dui l and Trc agu st
(2003) echoed this co ncl usio n.
Despi te th is a ppa rent succe ss . there appear to be limi ta tions o n the c lassica l
co nceptua l cha ngc npproac h. Co ncep tua l change approac hes have so lurhccn largcl v
restr icted to spc ci ficarcas of scicncc contcnl suc h as electri cit y a nd fo rces . Th e a reas o f
inve stiga tio n a rc s ma ll when compared 10 possib le are as o fi uvcs tig.uio n that might
inc lude scie nce-tec hno log y-s ociety concerns suc h as glo ba l warmi ng . biodivcrsitv . noi se
poll utio n. and radi a tion risk (Fcnsham 2( 0 1).
2.4.2 Expanded Views of Conceptua l C ha nge
Even within thi s narr ow conte xt ofspeci fic scie nce dom ains . research
perspect ives have a lso exp anded with rime. Co nce ptual ch an ge was o nce look ed at lrom
j ust a rat ion al and c linica l per specti ve . From this per specti ve , fac tor s suc h as stude nts
learn ing intcmi o nx.motiv.uions. und lea rning situatio ns were ignored . Later research ,
however. exa mine d these factor s as wel l. Desc ripti o ns of learn ing cnvironmcut s tha t
prom ote co nce ptual cha nge. us well as sugg es tio ns a nd guide lines fordc sign ing these
cuvironmc nts arc becomin g mo re noti ceabl e . An exampl e of thi s is provided by
Vos niado u. Ioannidcs . Dimitrak op oul o us . a nd Pa padcmctri ou (200 1) where the a uthor s
reco mme nde d limitin g the breadth ofcurric ulum.conside ring the orderofi nstruction o f
parli cular concepls.con siderin g st udc nts ·priorknowled ge.facilit atin gmetaconc epl ual
awareness . addre ssi ng students' prior conce ptions . motivating for conce ptua l ch an ge .
produ cin g cognitive confl ict, and providing mode ls a nd ex terna l repre sentati on s.
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The nature o f conceptual change has also been refin ed. It is no longcr sugucsrcd
Ihat students should di scard theirold conception s and it has even bccn suugcstcd that
perhaps they should not di scard them (Smith.r liScssu. & Roschell e,1 993: Tyson,
Vcnvi l lc . Harriso u & Tr cagust. 1997). Tao and Gunstonc ( 1999) showed that students
who hold alternati ve conceptions mi ght change those conceptio ns when faced wi th
conceptual conflic t in one context hut that they may revert to their or ig i nal conception in
another context. Th e conceptual change model recognizes the importance of students
prior conceptions and concedes their possible uti li ty for interpret ing the real world . An
example of thi s wo uld he when a physics teacher int rod uces students 10 Newton 's Fir st
I..all" of M oti on. Students usuall y remain uncouvin ccd that an objec t in moti on wi l l
remain in motion i f there is no (net) force acti ng on it. T his is because in all of their
experience, cvcryrhing that is in mot ion eventually comes to a stop. Th eir conceptio n of
motion has much more uti l ity in the real wo rld olbicyc lcs and skateboards than
Newton's ideali zed universe-w ithout-fri ction where objects keep movi ng even though
there is no force acting on them. Thu s, different and even conflicting concepti ons can he
held at the same tim e as long as the student is conscious of the context in which they are
applica ble .
Furthermore, conceptual change is now beli eved to he a gradual rather than
sudden process (Tao & Gunstonc. 1999 : Vosniadou ct al .. 200 I : Vosuiadou. 2( 03). A
new conception gains status as it prove s it self again and again to he superior toa prior
conception. Thi s idea has important ramif ications for the use of conceptual change
approaches to teachin g. For example , it is not suffi cient to show siudcmsj ust once tluu
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thcirco ncc ptio ns arc notadc q ua tc .hut rat hcr studc nt misco nccp lion s m usthc cha llen gcd
aga in and agai n a nd sho w n to he in error.
A no ther focus ofconceptual cha nge resea rch is thc cxa miumio n oI studc ms
mct a-co nccpt uul aware ness (Q ian. 2000 : T yson c t a l. . IlJlJ7 : Vo sni ad ou c t a l. . 2( 0 1). It
a ppea rs that wh at stude nts thi nk ab out knowl ed ge and learning influ en ces the s ucc cxs o r
fa ilurc o f d iffc rc nt tcac hing a pproac hcs. lt is hcl ic\'c d lha tconcc ptua lcha ngc is
cnha ncc d w hcn studcnts a rc madc consc io us ly awarc of thc way tha t thcy a rc thinking
and rcas oning a ho ut a co ncc pl. why thcy arc thinking a nd rcaso ning thaI way . a nd w ha t
thc lilll itatio ns o f thc ir thinking andrcason ing lllight hc .
Stude nts ' moti vati on s in the c lass room a lso need to be co ns ide red in the cont ext
ofconce ptua l cha nge (Pintrich, Man . & Boy lc .llJlJ3 ). FOr C\ alllp le .whethcr a slUdcnl ·s
moti\' a tio nfor lca rn ing is inlrinsic orntrins icaffcc ts thcproccss o f co ncc ptua lchan gc
hy infl uc uci ug the auc ntio u that students give to new in form at ion a nd the mcracogni ti vc
stratcg ics tha l lhcy cmploy loattc mpt to undcrs ta nd tha t ncw infor matio n.
2.·L\ Conceptua l C ha nge Cha llenges ill the C lnssru nm
It has been sugg es ted tha t an om alou s da ta is not the o nlystrateg yt hat is useful fo r
inst iga ting conce ptua l cha nge . Confl ic t bctw ccn a st udcnt' s con ccpti on s a nd
sc icntifica lly acccplcd co ncc ptio ns might bc in\"(lkcd thro ugh thc usc of ana log ics .
met ap hor s . a nd d iscu ssion (Limo n . 200 1: Mason . 2( 0 1)
Duit and 'lrc agust (2003 ) identi fied the incorp or ati on ofc onceptual cha nge
research in to teachin g pra ctice as an a rea in nccd ofIu turc wo rk . Co nceptual c hange
rcsca rc h fro lll a cognit i\'c psyc ho logica l per sp cc ti \'c . as op poscdto a tcac hi ngand
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lcaming perspective is . by nccc sxity. chara ctcri zcd by expe rimenta l co ntro ls tha t a re no t
re plicab le in the cla ssroo m . Funda menta lly. co nceptua l cha nge resea rc h sho uld provid e
a n exce lle nt sta rting poin t for im proving sc ie nce teachin g a nd karni ng and it is necessa ry
10 present co nce ptua l cha nge theor y and stra teg ies in suc h a way tha t they ca n a nd wi ll be
used by teache rs in the ir e ve ryd ay prac tice . Howcvcr.jhc a uthor s a lso cautio n that the re
is an incre asing di scr epan cy betw een w hat resea rchers co nside r to be teachin g for
co nce ptua l change and the teachin g pract ice of man y teach e rs ( Duit and T rcagust .
Lim on (200 1) di scu ssed so me o f the practi ca l diffi cult ies inv ol ved with
incorp oratin g cognitive co nfl ict stra tegy into a c lassroom e nviro nme nt. Th ese includ e
ano ma lo us da ta bein g mere ly ass imi lated into c ur rent co nce ptio ns wi thout indu c ing
cog nitive c han ge. d iscre pa ncy bet ween wh at tea ch er s a nd s tude nts pe rce ive as bein g
meani ngf ul. stude nts with insufficient prio r knowl ed ge. insufficie nt stude nt reason ing
skills. and stude nt beliefs ab o ut knowl ed ge an d lea rning tha t a re not co nd uc ive to
co nce ptua l chan ge . Lim on sugg es ts tha t the cog nitive co nflic t pat hway to con ceptua l
c ha nge a ppea rs bett er suited to the co ntro lled sett ing o f one inte rvie we r/teac he r a nd a
very sma ll number o f subjec ts/s tude nts .
Co mple te repl acem ent o f o ld co nce ptio ns with new a nd co rrect sc ie ntific o nes has
turn ed o ut to be a n unr eal isti c goa l o f co nceptua l c hange resear ch (Co be rn . 1')l)4 ) and this
has led to the co nsensus tha t o ld co nce ptions ca n be va luabl e in ce rta in co nte xts a nd tha t
students need guida nce to build newcon cept ions Iorcontcxt s tha t a re not well se rve d by
the o ld co nce ptions (Smith. di Scssa. & Roche lle . 1')93 ). An imp ort ant ro le o f the
teacher fro m thi s pe rsp ec tive is helpin g students decide when to use a pa rticula r
conceptio n. Wi ser and Am in (200 1) gave a n example where the teacher develops and
dill n t:l1Iiatt:slht:con ct:pt s ol"t:wryd aytt:mpt:rat urt:and sci t:nlifi t:t t:mpt: ratur t:. and
nt: ryday heat and sc ie ntific heat . Stllllentt:xpt:rit:nct:sart:l"irstundnstoodusin gtht:
eve ryday mea nin gs ofhea t and temperature and the ir o bse rva tions a re thcn rcdcfi ncd in
the sc ientific tenus . Thi s proce ss valid ate s student s ' prior knowled ge and concepti on s .
but it a lso illustrates how tht:yart:d ilk rt:ntl"ro m scit: ntifi t: on t:s. Coguitivc co nfl ict is
c rea ted gently a nd a c lea r and reaso nab le rcso lutio u oft hc co ntl ict is provided Iorthc
students by illu stratin g how the scientific co nce ptio ns predict a nd ex plain better than the
everyd ayconce ptions .
2.5 Allal(}~il's
Duit, Ro th , Komorck, and W ilhc rs (200 1) de sc ribed the usc 01"a na logie s in
sc ic ucc tcaching und the way that the emphasi s in research on ana log ics has c ha ngcd ovc r
tim e . Focu s has shi fte d from the a na lys is and ch ar acteri zati on 01"an a logics towards thcir
pott:ntiall"orbringin g ab outco nct:ptu alchangt: .
Th ere is a wid e va ria tio n in the lite ra tu re wit h respe ct to the usc o ft he word
ana log». l)uil (1991 )dillt:rt:ntia tt:d between a n ana logy and a met aph or by say ing that a n
ana logy is ex plic it in its co m pa riso ns a nd a me taphor is im plic it in its co mpa riso ns
between two domains. Esst: ntia lly . IHl\\Tvt:L mt:ta phor sandanalogit:sbot h refe r to till'
co ncept o fmapping o ne dom a in o nto anot he r.
Gt: nlnt:r( I()X2) ddint:d mo dt:ls ust:d in sc k nct:asana logit:s wilhin Iht: co ntex l01"
sc it:nct: a ndscit:nct: tt:aching in tht: l"o liowing way:
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thc ta ruct svs tc m to be under stood is new or abs tract. a nd the base svs tcm
i ntcrn~s liwh i c h t hc t a rgc t sy stcm i sdcseribcd i srami li a r andpc rh;l ps
visualisablc. In these analogies , the objects o r the known do main a rc
mapped o nto the objects o r the dom ain o r inq uiry . allowi ng the predicates
o r the fir st doma in to be a pplied in the o the r dom ain. Further . amo ng the
base predicates . it is primar ily the re la tio ns a mo ng the nod es ofthe base
do ma in that a rc applied to the ta rget dom ain . Th us . a structurc-nmpping
a nalog y asse rts tha t ide ntica l o pe rations a nd rel at ionsh ips hold amo ng
non-id enti cal objects. ( p . l OX)
Dui t ( 199 1) po inted out that the word analog » is o fte n used to refer to the base do main as
wel l as the co mpa riso n betwee n the base a nd target dom ain and thux.jh c wor ds aualogv
a nd modcl x«: often used int erchangeabl y .
2.5.1 C hnractc r ist ics uf A ll a lu~ks
Teachers often attempt to exp lain new concepts to students by relating a familiar
co ntex t to a new and unfami l iar one, Thi s is the essence or teaching a nd lea rn ing usi ng
ana log ies . In or der to in vestigat e the usc ofana log ies in teac hing a nd learn ing . it is
nece ssary to di scu ss w hat is meant by a na logy a nd wh at c ha rac te ristics ca n bc used to
des c ribe them . Ge ntne r ( 19X2) defin ed the fo llowi ng term s: base dom ain . tar gct dom ain.
exp ressive ana logy . explanatory ana logy . base specific ity , richness. clar ity . systcmaticity.
sco pe , and va lidi ty . Th ese term s enco mpass the esse ntial clements o r a n ana logy a nd
provid e a way to sys te ma tica llydesc ribe the c ha rncte ris tics ora partic ula r analogy . Th e
fo l low ing sections w ill elaborate o n those definit ion s ,
Ever y a na logy is co mprise d o r two part s ; the base dom ain a nd the ta rgc: do main .
Th e base is used 10 re la te infomuui on abo ut the ta rge t. In gcnc ra l. thc base is mo re
fumil iart o the studc nt thnn thc tar get . is ea s ie r Io r the stude nt to vis ua lize, and is a lready
und er stood by the student . Th e tar get is usu all y nell' to the stude nt a nd morc nhsun ct
tha n the base .
In an a na logy . o bjects in the base domai n will map o nto o bjec ts in the tar get
do main. l-o r cx. un plc . wi th the bi llia rd ball model o f the a to m.a billi ard ball is an o bjec t
in the base dom ain and an a to m is the o bjec t in the tar get dom ain (Ro uvray . I()<)5 ).
Ad d itio na lly. o b jec t att rib ute s map from the base to the ta rget . A bill ia rd ball isa sphere.
it is indivi sib lc. und the ci ght ba ll cann ot be c hanged to the nin e-ba ll. In thi s model o f the
ato m . a to ms arespheres . a re ind i\' is ible . a nd canno t he lra nsm uted into d iffe rent atom s .
On e limit o f an a logies is tha t it is not poss ib le for a ll o bjec t attr ibutcs 10 be mapp ed from
the base to the ta rge t domain . lorcxumplc . billi ard ba lls a re mad e o f ivor y and a to ms are
not. billi ard ba lls can be seen with the naked eye and a to ms ca nnot a nd billi ard hall s do
no t bind togeth er but a to ms do .
It is not ju st the a ttributes ofobjec ts in the base dom ain that map o nto a tt ributes o f
o bjects in the tar get . Th e re latio nships be twe en the o bjec ts in the base dom ain might a ls0
map o nto rel a tion ship s between the o bjects in the tar get. l-o r cxa nrplc . the stee ring whee l
ofu ca r co ntro ls the dir ecti on o lt hc front tir es .which then det er miuc s whi ch way n c.u
will turn . In a n a irplane . the rudd er ped al s control the confi gu rati on o f the tnil .which
then determi nes the dir ec tion tha t the a irp lane wi ll turn . The relati on ship s be twe en
stee ring ll' hee l. tires . a nd d ireclio n a re lhe sa me as the re la lions hips betll'een rudder
peda ls . tail. a nd dire cti o n o f tra ve l. l lowc vc r. as wi th o b jec t a ttributes . no t a ll
relati on ship s wi ll map we ll from base to tar get. Ti res cha nge the direct ion of moti on o f a
ca r thr o ugh the for ce o f fr icti on . T he tail ofa plane chan ge s the di recti on of moti on b)
cha ng ing ai rflow patt ern s to c reate a pre ssure differenti al between each s ide o r the tai l
Iha t crea tes a fo rce pu shin g the tai l to o ne s ide .
An a na logy that map s au ributcs rath er than relationship s is ge ne ra lly mor e
ex press ive than expla nato ry . Literary metaphor s a re examples o lcxprcs sivc ana log ies .
Gentner ( 19 li2) ga ve T .S . Hi o l ' s The 1/01/01\'.11('1/as an exam ple o r a liter ary a na logy . In
thi s exa mp le . Elio t ma ps wind blowi ng thro ugh dry g ras s a nd rat s' teet run nin g o ver
broke n glass o nto me n ' s voi ce s, The ima ger y is vivid hu t this ana logy does not e xpla in
how men use a ir flo w ing past voca l cor ds to pro duce so und . It doe s , how e ver. provide a
ver y de fini te sense or the qu alit y or the voice s .
Sc ien tific an a logies. howeve r. are usua lly more expla na to ry than expressiv e .
Pari s and G lynn (200-l) co mpared a sing le ce ll to a facto ry . The nucleus o r the ce ll is like
the co ntro l cen tre or the factory: the mit ochondri a a re like the power genera tor : a nd the
riboso mes are like the produ cti on machin es. In this ana logy. it is not j ust the au ri lu ucs
that map (rom the base to the tar get. (Io r cxamplc , ribosome s produce pro tein s that a re
used hy the cell or exported for use by othe r ce lls in the sa me way that produ cti on
machin es turn raw mat eri al s into fini shed prod uct s ) hu t rel at io nships between the o bjec ts
a lso ca rry o ve r. For ex am ple . the mitoc hond ria provide e ne rgy Ior the ribo some s and the
power ge ne rator provi de s ene rgy to the product io n mach ines . Th e nucl e us coordina tes
the ac tivities o r the mitoch ond ria and ribosom es j us t as the con tro l ce ntre or a racto ry
coor d ina tes the need s o r the produ cti on machin es with the pow er ge nera tor 's ca pac ity .
Base spe c ific ity refer s 10 how well a stude nt und er stand s the hasc do mniu .
Fami lia rity w ith the base sho uld not he confu sed w ith under stand ing o r the base domain .
C,entlll:r( 19S 2) ga ve the ex a mp le o f an ana logy whe re a " lone ly sod ium ato m sea rches
fora co mpa tible chlor ide ion" (p. 113) a nd expl a ins tha t whi le inte rpe rso na l at trac tio n is
fa milia r. so me o f the rules o f th is a ttrac tio n a re fa r more vari a ble and capricio us than the
rules o f e lec tros ta tic att rac tio n. W hile C;entner ( 19S2 ) ma inta ined that the base dom ain
mu st be a t lea st as we ll spec ified as the ta rget dom ain. Duit ( 11)9 1) a rg ued for a less
hierar chic a l and more sy mmetrica l relat ion sh ip bet wee n ta rgc: a nd base . Dui t sugges ted
that bot h the tar get and base dom ain s ca n be develop ed sim ultaneo us ly w ith ei ther
domain facili tatin g understandin g o f the o ther domain regardless olwhic h is the base a nd
which is thc tnrgct.
C la rity ref er s to how preci sel y the base dom ain maps onto the tar get (Ge ntner.
19S2 ). Ideall y . the re sho uld be a one to o ne co rre spondence from ba se to tar ge t. All
a na logy 's cla rity decrea ses wh en two or more o bjec ts in the bas e ma p o nto o ne o bjec t ill
the ta rget o r if o ne o bjec t in the base ca n map o nto two or mor e o bjec ts in the tar ge t.
l lsing the previo us exa m ple of the ca r a nd the plane . ch an gin g the d irec tio n of the tires
cha nges the dire ct ion that the ca r trave ls but in a n a irplane . a direc tion c ha nge ca n be
ca used by c ha ng ing the positio n o f the ver tica l co ntro l surface o f the tai l or by c ha ng ing
the posi tio ns of the hori zont al co ntro l sur faces . T hus. the o rienta tion of the ca r's tires
co uld ma p onto the o rie nta tio n o f the vert ical or hori zont al co ntro l sur faces . A ny an a logy
used in sc ience teachin g sho uld hav e high c lar ity .
Richness describ es how man y o bjec ts . un ributcs .u nd re la tio nships C UI be mapp ed
fro m the base to the ta rget (Ge ntne r. 19S2 ). In the bi lliard ba ll mod el o f the ato m .
nuributcs ofa bill iard ball such as co lo ur. s ize. temp erat ure . textu re . hardn ess . elasti ci ty .
·n
ma ss.compos ilio n.a llLl lusta do not ma pOi llo thcalom.Scicntificana logics tcndtobc
low in ric hness but they are not necessari ly so . Rich ncss nnd clar ity sho uld he co nsidere d
to bc indcp cudcn t olonc auothcr.
Ne wto n' s lawofun ive rsal gravita tio n as sho wn in fig ure 2 . IO isan ex pression of
thcrelation shipbet wcc n sc \'aal highlycon straincd objcc t alt rib utcsandrcl atio nships .
I ~ = GI::;m~
Figurc 2 . IO. Ne wton' s law o fu niversa l grav itatio n .
C hangiug thc value ofa ny variable . such as the mass of on c o bjcc!. rcsult s in thc valu c of
atleastoncothc rvariablecha nging, us ua lly thcforccofg rav ity . inordc rtomai ntai nlhc
equali ty. Co ulomb 's lawdescribes thc alt ractivc or rcpu lsi vc c lect rostali c (orcc thai
cxists betwee n two char ged partic les . Co ulomb's law is shown in fig ure 2. 11.
F,. =~
Figure 2 .11. Co ulomb's law.
T hcparallc ls found bet wccn thcsc two lawsallowforoncto bc uscdasa verysys tematic
ana logy fo r the other . The Iorcc ofgravi ty is mappe d onto thc clcctro xtatic forcc . thc
universal grav itati o na l co nstant mapp ed o nto Co ulomb' s constaur.j bc masses arc ma pped
o nlo thc c hargcs . a nd thc dista ncc bclwccn thc masscs arc ma ppcd onto lhc d is ta ncc
betwee n the c ha rges . Stude nts who unde rsta nd the relat io nsh ips hctw ccn thc varia bles in
Ne wton' s law of gra vita tio n ca n apply that unde rstandin g to the relatio ns hips betw een the
varia blcs in Co ulomh's law. A nalog ics fo r tcac hing sc icnccsho uld havc high c larityn nd
sys tc nuu ic ity but do not nee d to de mon st ra te a deg ree o f ric hne ss beyon d the sco pe
req uire d by the a na log y's co ntex t.
Th e fin a l tw o c ha rac te ris tic s o f a na log ies a rc sco pc and validity . Sco pe re fers to
the num ber o f speci fic cases for wh ich the a na lo gy hol d s . T o exempli fy sco pe , Ge ntner
( 19 X2 ) hi ghlig lucd the a na logy that co mp are s thc so la r sys te m to a n a to m . II is a goo d
a nalo gy wh en restric ted to the hyd roge n ato m (with o ne e lec tro n) but docs not fun cti on as
we ll for ato ms with mo re than o ne e lec tro n . Th e e ffec t o f the g ra vity of o ne plan e t o n
a no ther plan et ' s or bit is a lmos t insi gnifi cant but the effe ct o f th e e lec tros ta tic fo rce o f o ne
e lec tro n o n a no the r is g rea te r by se ve ra l or ders of ma gn itu de . Ge ntner ma inta ins tha t
w hile sco pe. ric hness , a nd cl arit y a rc thco rcu ca lly indep e nde nt o f o ne a no ther. there is a
prac tica l upper limi t o ft he s um o ft hese c ha rac teris tics . W hen gc ucra ting a n a na logy. a
ga in in o ne c ha rac te ris tic usua lly requi res a lo ss in o ne or both o f th e o ther .
Validi ty is a stra ig htfor wa rd e va lua tio n o f a n a na logy . Docs the base d om a in
acc ura tely map o nto the tar get dom ain '! Ca n p red ict ion s made usin g th c base dom ain he
ve ri fied in the tar get '! If the an sw er to e ithe r o f these qu estion s is " no" then th e a na logy
is no t va lid (Ge ntne r. 19 X2 ).
2.5.2 Fac tor s to Consider WI)('n Using Ana loglcs in Scie nce Teac hlug
C le me nt ( 19 X7) descr ibed a study o f e ng inee ring stude nts w ho were asked to
so lve so me q ua litative ph ysic s problems a nd to think o ut lou d as they so lved the
problem s. O ne qu art er o f the res po nse s to the qu estion s mad e usc o f a t lea st o ne a na logy .
Thi s s ugges ts th at a na log ies a rc a familiar a nd natur al way o f a ppro ac hing prob le m s in
phy sic s . Ho we ve r. the res ults o f e m piri ca l stud ies o n the e ffec tive usc o f a nu log ics a rc
a mbiguo us a nd tha t the successful usc o f ana log ies ca n dep end on se vera l fac tor s that
includ e how well the ana logy repre sent s the tar get domain . student famil iar ity a III I
und erstandin g of the base domain . spo nta neo us usc o f the a na logy hy the stude nt. and the
stude nt perception of the ad va ntages of using the ana logy (Duit, I(NI l-These Iac tors
may act to ei ther e nco urage or co nfo und a na log ica l lea rni ng.
A nalogies ofte n do not fully re present the targ et do main. As di sc ussed ea rlier.
Ge ntner and Ge ntner ( 19S3) found that while the flowing wa te r a na logy work ed well to
ex pla in se ries c irc uits . a movin g cro wd model wa s need ed to ex plai n parall el c ircuits .
Multiple ana log ies may he requi red to full y devel op the tar get domain . as well as to avo id
miscon cepti on s ge ne rated hy the usc o fa s ing le ana logy (D ui t , 1()91 l .
II is a lso necessary that stude nts he Ia milia r wi th the base do mai n a nd that the
students do not have miscon ception s a bo ut the base dom a in. G lynn. Duii . and Th iel e
( 1( 95 ) fo und that text book a uthors and sc ience teachers wh o used an al og ies ofte n mad e
usc o f a seco nda ry anal ogy in add itio n to the primary o ne , Sinc e no o ne ana log map s
exac tly onto the iar gc] . the usc of more than o ne a na logy ca n prevent mi sconc ept ion s that
mighl occ ur w he n an a na logy break s down. The usc o f multiple a na log ies al so
enco urag es st ude nts to exa mi ne a co nce pt fro m multiple pe rspect ives .
li ven wh en a student has successfully mad e usc o f a n .malog y . thc stude nt may
need to he prompt ed to usc that an alogy . Tr cugu sr .H nrri xon . uud Venville ( 199(,) s tud ied
tw o gro ups o f stude nts . One was lau ght a bo ut the rcl'rncti on of light with the usc of an
a na logy a nd the othe r wa s tau ght with out an a na logy , Both gro ups wer e inte rviewed
abo ut the ir answer s 10 an o ptics test and hoth gro ups pro vid ed si mila r ex pla na tio ns tha i
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ind ica ted a poor concepti o n o f refract io n. Ho we ve r.when the an alo gy wa s cued for
students in the anal ogy group .their exp lan ali on s imp ro ved in qu a lity.
A no the r fac to r that mu st be co ns idere d is thai the ta rget dom ain mu st be
suffic ient ly nove l and cha lle ng ing that there is a clea r ben ef it fo r using ana log ica l
reasonin g (G ic k 8: Ho lyo ak. IlJS.1). Gab el a nd S he rwo od ( !lJSO) sup po rted this idea w hen
they sugges ted tluu stude nts with a lower fo rma l rea so nin g a bility benef it mor e from
ana log ies tha n mo re capa blesludenls .
Finall y , it is im porta nt to co nsider the hierar chi cal rel ati on sh ip be twee n the a nalog
do mai n a nd the tar gel. Genln er (I')S2 )d escri hed the usc ofa nalog ics in such n wnyt luu
mapping occurs only from base 10 tar get . w he rea s Du it , Ro th . Konno rck. und W ilbc rs
(2 ()(lI) main tai ned thaI the ma pping is more o fa two -wa y cxcbungc.cspccia lly wh en
bo th the tar get and the bas e are no t well understood . Duit , Ro th. Ko rmorc k, and Wilb er »
used the te rm piggyb ackin g to de scribe this s ituatio n. A n example oft his is w he n
Ne wlo n 's Law o f Uni versa l G ravit a tion and Co ulo m b' s Law (o fe lec tros ta tic forces ) are
co m pa red and contra sted w he n teachin g pbysics ('I'r eagu st,Dui t,.I osl in , 8: Lindau er .
IlJlJ2). Genera lly. g rav ity is tau ght prior to elec tros ta tics a nd tea che rs ofte n map masses
and gra vita tio na l field s o nto c ha rges and ele c tri c fiel ds . While the intent is to use gra \'i ty
as the base dom ain. s tudents ofte n do not suffic ie ntly understand grm'ity to mak e goo d
use of this ana logy . Wh en thi s is the ca se . then the do ma ins o f gravi tyund c lcc tro sta tics
a re bot h ta rget and base. Knowledge abo ut bo th dom ain s is increa sed as examples from
o ne doma in a re used to illustra te and expla in exa mples fro m the o ther.
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Kurt z . Miao . und Gentner (2()(1I ) in vest igated the hac k a nd fo rth co mpa rison
betwee n dom ai ns a nd label the proce ss m utu al a lignme nt. Th e a uthors suggest tha t thi s
a pproa c h brings ab ou t a grea le r ill\ 'es tigatio n o f the s imila rilics bctwcc n two dom ain s
with a high degree of sys temalici ty a III I thus. Jughlights more poi nts ofcompa riso n Io r
the students wh o arc usi ng the ana logy . Wh en more va lid co uucc tio ns a rc made be twe en
the base a nd la rge t. the ana logy beco me s mo re mea llingf ul fo r lhe stude nt.lVlay .
ll an un cr . nnd Roy (200()) gave a ll exa mple oft his by describin g how a third -grad e
sc ie nce stude llt crea ted a ll a lla logy that com pared la \'a a nd rocks to wate r a nd ice . ln the
study . the stude nt used his knowledge of the base dom ain 10 mak e infc rcnccs a bo ut thc
turgc: dom a in. and then usin g those inf eren ces 10 refin e his understand ing oft he base
domai n.
2.5_",Techniques fur Using Ana l(l~ i l'S
Using ana log ies in teac hing ca n lak e man y form s . Trca gusr. Duit. dosliu.nnd
Linda uer ( 1992) o bse rve d teach er s us ing a na log ies in sc ience teachin g and fo und that
so me ana log ies were used simply to sho w a relat ion ship between the ta rget a nd the base
do mai ns . O the r a na log ies were more deeply enr iched in that the limit ation s of the
ana logy as well as mi scon cepti on s that might a rise fr om the a na logy were add ressed .
Two fo rma l a pproac hes to the use of ana log ies in teachin g will he descr ibed below . T he
first is thc Tw e, (tcaching -with-a na log ies l model and the seco nd is referred to as
brid gin g a na log ies .
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The TWA (tcachiug-with-auulogics) model «( lIynn. 1 99~ ) identifies the rolloll'ing
operations thai a teache r uses when teaching science with analogit:s, The operations
(which need not Occur scqucntinlly) art: as (ollows:
I , l ntroducc the targcr concept.
') Rccnll thc uunlog conccpt.
3, Identi fy similar features ofco ncepts .
~ , i\lap similar features .
5 , Draw conclusions about concepts.
(" lndicatc where ana logy breaks down , (p, (3)
Glynn noted thai misconcept ions cou ld occ ur when analogies break down and that
teachers need to address these misconceptions by asking students questions about
features thaI art: not shared by the target and analog concepts . Glynn lrighlightcd the
constructivist orientation or this method by emphasizing thai an analogy "co nnects prior
knowledge with new knowledge when teachin g a complex conct:pt" (p . 53). Glynn, Duit,
and Th iele ( 1995) compared novice and expert knowledge. Novice knowledge is often
learned by rotc whereas expert knowled ge is organized into conceptua l network s based
on the relation ships embodied by that knowledge. It is suggt:stt:d that the tcachin j; with
analogit:s method is one way to hd p slUdt:nts lk "d op tht:ir knowk dgt: structurc s so th.u
lht:y t:\·oh 't:dost:rl o annpnt' s conct:plions.
Another approach to using analogies to teach science is referred to as bridging
uualogics (Clement. 1(9 3). Thi s approach ass umes thai students might he unwilling or
unable to sec the analogical rclutionship between the bast: and targc: domain s. For
exa mple, students art: often unwilling to concede that a tab le will push upwards on n book
placed on its surface , This view is at odds with tht: scientific conception that tht: table
must exert a force on the book. If the table did not exert a force equal in size 10 the (orcc
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ofg ravi ty. the book wo uld accele rate towards the floor . Stud ent s believe that sta lic
o bjec ts a re no t a ble lo e.\cr t forccs . W hen the ana lo gy o f a ha nd pushing aga inst aspring
is intr oduced . stude nts agree thai the spring pushes bac k aga inst the hand bu t thetablc
still does no t push bac k aga inst lhe boo k.
Cle me nt ( 1993 ) prop osed lhat a n intermediate or brid gi ng ana logy that is m id l\'ay
betl\'een tbee.\a mpleof thebookonatableand lhe ha ndpushi ngagai nstthe sp ring
might convince stude nts lhat the or igi na l a na logy is va lid . Th e hand and s pr ing ana log is
ca llcd thea nc hor a nd the hoo kon the la ble is lhetargel.l\ hridg ingcase is introd uced
a nd in rhis cxa m plc. Jt is a hook res ting on a springy . flex ible hoard. Thi s bridg ing cas e
is cho se n beca use it share s c harac te ristics with bo th the anc ho r a nd tar get a nd as s uc h. il
sho uld bc ea sic rto convi ucc a studc nt that the anc hor is an a logous to the bridg ing case.
I\'hichint urnisana log ous to thclargel. Th e brid gi nga na logy app roac hdiffcrs from
othe r ana log ica l teachi ng a pproa ches primaril y in tha t it pay s s ignifica nt a tte ntio n to
ensuring that stude nts agree wit h the plau sibi lity a nd va lidit yoft hc annl ogi cal
relati on ship . Bryce and Macvl illan (2005 ) co nduc ted a study of how students used thi s
particular brid gi ng a na logy a nd fo und that w hile it see med that this met hod ca used
co nceptua lcha nge more cf fectivel y tha t moreconve ntio na l teaching melhods . they d id
not con sider the result s o f the ir study co nc lusive . On the o ther han d . Cle ment a nd
Stei nbe rg (2002) ca refully desc rib ed the br idgin g a na log ies used by a sing le teach er to
help a s ingle scien ce slud e ntdev e lop an e.\ce llenlundcr standin g ofDC c ircuit s.
2.5A Pote ntia l Probl em s Aris ing Fro m the USl' of Ana logies
Duit , Roth . Kormorck. and Wilhcrs (200 I) recognized the benefits of teaching by
analogy but also o ffe r several cautions. The first is that teacher s and students may vic vv
both the base and the target domain differently. l-or cx.uuplc.Ifthc Ilowi ug water
analogy is used . it is important to remem ber that. in many cases. students do not alwnys
have a cor rect understanding of hydrodynamics. Furthermore . using the f1oll'ing w ater
ana logy to describe how current flows can fail ifstud ents have not sufficiently
differ entiated between cur rent and voltage (Gentner & Gentner . I()ID ) . Teachers thai
provide analogies arc very familiar with the target and base . as 1I'e11 as the analogical
relations that they attempt to create between them. For the teacher . the analogy is already
constructed and so arc all the meanings of the various relations. Students. on the other
hand . haw not yet constructed the analogy and are in danger of missing the point.
Furthermore . students and teachers arc likely to have differen t conceptions of the
base domain. When the solar system is used as an analogy fora hydrogen atom. it is
ass umed that students should be aware that:
I . T he mass of the sun is much greater than the mass of the planets.
2. The planets travel arou nd the sun.
3. There must bc a ccntripctul force keeping the planets in their orbit s.
4 . Gra vity provides this centripetal force .
5 . The planets do not appreciably slowd own.
6 . There is no force needed to maintain the planet s' speed.
These assumptions should not betaken for granted and yet they arc some of the
fundamental observational sentences that will be needed to build the solar system analogy
of the hydrogen atom (Ge ntner& Gentner . 19X3).
Si ncc thc tar gc tdollla ini s o ikn unfa llliliario thc studcnls.lcac hcr s gcncrally
ass ulllc tha t thcstudcnts ha vc no knoll' lcdg caho ni it. T his may be a fal se assumpt ion .
Teachers arc ca utioned to take the time 10 [ind out what theirs tudents already think about
the base and the tar get . Tcachc rs arca lso cauli oncd that sludc nlsll'i llusc an a lo gic al
rcusoning proccsscs tluu a re not ncccssa rilys tra ig htforwurd o r c: ' (TCCt. Th e extreme case
oft his ca n be see n wh en students a rc required 10 bui ld their ow n a na log ies . Duit. Ro th .
Kormorck , and Wilbcrs (200 1) wrote . "O ur o bse rva tio ns al so sugg es t that it is unlikel y
Ihaldifrcrcni gro upsofs tudc nls gc ncralclhc salllcundcrsia nd ingsahoulCOlllplc ,\
pbcn omcno n ti .c.. for lllula ic thco rctica l sc ntcnccs )aslhcy siart frollldifrc rcnt co ntc:\ ls"
( p. JOO).
Building and usin g an alogie s requ ire s co nstr uc ting and test ing man y
observatio na l sente nces in the base a nd tar gct don utin s . Thc sc a rc not alwuys thc
relati on s that the tea cher has intended . It is su ggc stcdt hat the usc ofa na log ica l rcusoniu g
be guided a nd monitorc d.Lcc ping in min d the prin c iple that studcnts and tcach c rs do no t
a lll'ays scc thing s thc sa lllc II'ay or c vcnscc thc sa lllc lhings ala ll. "T he co ns truc tio n o f
spcc ifica na log ica l rela tio ns has to bcscc nas a n acco lllplis hlllc ni ralhc r tha nasan
unpr o blem ati c mat ter o f co urse" (Dui t , Roth. Konnor ck , a nd Wilb cr s , 2001 . p, 3 ( 0) .
G lynn (200X) ca utio ned rhat au alogic s Illay impede rath er than aid learning fora
numh cr ofd iffc rcnt rcason s. Sim ple ana log ies tha i do no t sys tc llla tica lly map auributcs
fro m the base to the lar get arc not as effect ive as morc c labora tc a nnlog ics . Ana log icx
that a rc bot h verba l a nd visua l u rc m o rc c ffcctivc rhan annlog ics tha t a rc less rich . .. lti s
risk y to usc a na log ics with out thinkin g ab out them . If used effectiv ely.they ca n e nha nce
Iearning by buildingcon<:l:ptualhridges hetween old and newk nowledge:if used
ineffectivel y.t hey can hinder learn ing by causing misconceptions" (p. II X).
2.6 AVOW Dia/.:rams as an Anal ogicul Method ofTeuchiru; DC Circuits
T here is arc many analogies that arc used to teach students about DC circuits hill
none of them arc able 10 address all of the misconceptions that students have about
electricity. Cheng and Shipstone (2003a) developed AVOW diagrams as a law-cncodiug
diagram lhatc apluresa llof the relevanl relationships hetween current (amperes) .
potential diffcrcnc c t vol ts) , resistance (ohms). and power (wails) in a IX ' circuit. The
analogy compares the DC circuit (the target domain ) toa rectangle (the base domain ).
Voltage and current arc compared to the height and width ola rectangle , the power used
hy the circuit is compared to the area of a rectangle, and the resistance ofa circuit is
compared to the height-to-width ratio of the rectangle . The diagrams. by virtue of their
geomet rical arrangcmcnr.co rrcctly illustrate the relationships among the parameters ofa
DC circuit. From a conceptual change point of view (posner . Strike. l lcwson , and
Gertzog. 19X2). students who arc dissatisfied with their prior conceptions of electricity
should find AVOW diagrams to he a more suitable and fruitful conception.
2.6. 1 Natnrl' ufAV OW Dia/.:ra ms
While AVOW diagrams arc discussed in greater detail in Appendix A.t he
following qualitat ive description outlines their basic form and function . The simplest
AVOW diagram consists of a rectangle that represents the load on a DC circuit. The load
ca n he eithera light bulb or a resistor but not otherci rcuit elements such as capacitors or
transistors . The width of the rectangle represents the current through thc circuit and thc
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hc iuht o f the rect an gle re presents the potent ial differen ce across the c irc uit . Th e A VOW
diugnuu for a simplc circ uit is given in Figurc L lZ.
resistanc e voltage
current
l-igurc 2 . 12. A VOW diag ram repre sent at ion of c ircu it parameters .
Th e power used bya c irc uit ca n be calcu lated by det ermining the produ ct o f the
cur ren t a nd the volt age . Wit h respect \0 the A VOW d iag ram , thi s mean s that the POWCl"
used by the ci rcui t is rep resent ed by the a rea of the rect an gle .
Oh ms law sta tes thai the c ur re nt flowing throu gh a ci rcuit is prop or tion al to the
vo ltage across the c ircuit a nd inverse ly prop orti o na l 10 the resistanc e of the c irc uit.
O hm ' s law is expressed mathe mati ca lly as : I= V/R . Thi s fo rm ula ca n he rearr an ged 10 :
R=V/I a nd thi s expression is used 10 det ermi ne the slo pe o f the di agon al o f the rect an gle .
Ge ner a lly , wire s a rc assumed to ha ve no resistan ce inmost physics problems and
th us, if rep resent ed in an A VO W dia gra m , wo uld haw no he ight and it woul d not he
possibl e to incl ude the m in the dia g ram . As a resu lt. the box sho w n ca n be assum ed to
represent one resistor or bulb in a DC circuit. The mapp ing relationship between the
analog (AVOW diagram) and the target (DC circuit) is shown in figure 2.13.
AV OW Dia/.:r aIII
(Analog)
Rectangle
Width of rectangle
l lc ight ofrccta nglc
Area of rectangle
Slope of diagonal of
rcc tanelc
compared with
compared with
compared with
compared wit h
com pared with
I>CdrclIit
(Ta rget)
Load in circuit
Current through circuit
Voltage across ci rcuit
l' owcr uscd byci rcuit
Resistance of circuit
Figure 2.13. Mapping relationship between an AVOW diagram and a DC circuit.
AVOW diagrams appear to provide a simple and self-consistent analogy for D( '
circuits. The constraint that the diagram must be a rectangle ensures that current must be
consenwla nd that the \u ltage drop across any path in thecircuit must be the same as the
voltage drop across any other path in the circuit. If current is not conserved. the AVOW
diagram would be wide rat some points than at others and if di fferent current paths had
different vo ltage drop s .jhc diapram would not have a uni form height. l-unhcn no rc . thc
diagrams show that a change in one part of the circuit necessarily affects the rest of the
circuit. Examples of how the diagrams reinfor ce a scientific concepti on of circuits are
shown in Appendix A.
2.6 .2 Rationale lor Using AVOW Diagram«
Mclicnn ou and Schaffer ( 1992) described a number of difficu lties that students
have w hen studying DC circuits. These difficulties are observed both before and after
ins truc tion a nd do not see m to be addressed by currc m tcachin g meth od s . Wh ile nol a ll
oft he ident ifi ed d ifficu ltie s ca n he remed ied th rough the use ofAVOWdiagram s.l he
fo llowi ng diffic ulties mi ght he o verco me hy us ing A VOW diagra ms:
Fai lure to di stingui sh amo ng related co nce pts suc h as curre nt. , ·oll age . aml
energy
2 . Beli ef that the dir ect ion o f c ur rent a nd order ofcleme nts matter
.'. Beliefthat current is " use d up" in a circ uit
4. Bclicftluu the baucrv is a co nstant c urrent so urce
5. Fai lure to recogni ze ihat a n idea l hatt cry maint ain s a co ns ta nt potenl ial
differen ce betwe en its terminal s
6 . Fa ilur e 10 d isti nguish betwe en branc hes connec ted in para llel across a halter y
a nd connec ted in paralle l el sew he re
7 . Te nde ncy 10 focu s o n numberof cleme nts o r hra uchcs ( two bulbs halfas
bright as onc hulh)
X. Failure to di stin guish between the equi valen t resistance ofa netw ork a nd the
resistan ce of an indi vidua l e leme nt
9. Diffi cu lty in iden tif y ing se ries a nd par a llel co nnec tio ns
10. l nabi li ty to reason qu antitativel y about the bchaviourolclcctric c irc uits
I I . Tendency to reason scqucmiallyaud locall y. rather than holi sti call y
12. l .nck ofa conc cptu a l mod cl forpredict ing and expl ainingtheheh m 'iour o f
simple DC circ uits
A ppe nd ix A illustrates how A VO W diagra ms ca n address co nuno n stude nt
mi sconceptio ns a bo ut DC c irc uits .
2.7 Resear ch 111I AVOW I>iagrams
Th er e has not been a lo t o f' publ ish ed research o n the effec tive ness o f the use o f
A VO W diagram s in tea chin g . Chen g (2002) desc ribed the co ns truc tio n o f A VO W
diag rams a nd their use in so lving bot h s im ple and co m plex prob lem s in DC cir cuit s . Th e
author then co nduc ted a study tha t co mpa red two gro ups of nine univer sit y stude nts .
Eac h gro up incl uded stude nts who were co nsidered to he novic es wit h respect 10 DC
circ uits in that no ne oft he m we re study ing physica l sc iences oreugi ncerin g .Inu cac h
group d id ha ve so lid math em ati cs back ground s, On e grouprecei vedinst ructi on aho ut
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DC circuits using AVOW diagrams and the other received instruction using equations.
Thi s studyi ndica rcd tluu thc AVO\\, students were better at rcculling rhc basic fucts
about DC circuits and thc relationships among thc ci rcuit parameters. The study showed
that thc AVO\\' students were more adept at solving complex and challcnging problcrus
than the equation group. Thi s was shown by AVOW students drall'in g diagrams that
cor rcctly rcprcsc ntcd co mplc:\ci rcnits and thcn dcdncing mostlycorrcc ta nswcrsfrom
theirdrawi ngs. Stude nts in the equation group often failed to even begin a solution.
Finally . AYO W siudcnts. jn verbal intcrviclI's . ap pcarcdt ohavcintcrnal i/.cd thc facls
about the para meters of DC circuits and thc rclutiouships among thcm morc consistcutl y
than the equa tions group.
Cheng and Shipstonc (2003a . 2003b ) conducted a seco nd , more exten sive study.
with A vlc vc l studcnts tstudcms in thc UK who arc enrolled in a program of study in
prepar.uion for entrance to univer sities). In this study .u cluss otstudcnrs was taught DC
circuits using AYOW diagrams. Th e authors (p. 2(2 ) proposed that using AVOW
diagrams would :
I . develop students ' ability to break down a co mplex ci rcuit into its co mponent part s
without losing sight of its behaviour as a co mplete circuit :
2. resolve any misunderstandings that the students might have had and help them
develop clear worki ng concept s ofc urrent and voltage in circuits . and:
3. enhance their problem solving skills .
Co mparisons between the ex perimental group of I() students and a group of 19 similar
students indicated that AYO W diagrams were able to achieve these objectives.
lurthcrmorc. the AYOW stude nts appeared to outperform thc co mparison groups when
tcstcd on Dtt ci rcuits .
More interesting outcomes from this study were identifi ed hy the teacher who
taught the AVOW diagrams to the class . He noted that students were more amenable to
discussing circuits using diagrams than using equations. Students were willing 10 draw
diagrams and articulate the behaviourofthe diagrams. Additionally. the diagrams
appea red to increase student confidence in themselves. Students were willing to begin
solving problems hy drawing diagrams and then cor recting the diagrams as needed 10
more close ly represent the problem . Students were also ab le to quick ly identi fy when
their analysis was incorrect based on the diagrams thai they drew and then use that
information to co rrect their diagrams.
Aside from these 111'0 studies conducted hy the creator of AVOW diagrams. there
have not been any studies published that examine uic use and effectiveness of 1\ VOW
diag rams in teaching and learn ing DC circuils. It is important to determine how I\V OW
diagrams might he ada pted by teachers to fit their individual teach ing circumstances and
if their use can be effec tive for leaching DC circuits.
2.S Summar)'
The problems assoc iated with teach ing students about electricity have been the
Iocus ofn umerous studies. T he conceptions that students hold about electricity have
heen cardully descri hed.a naIYl.ed.a nd d()cumel1led. Dcspitc this uncntion. jhc
difficulties surrounding this topic remain. Conceptual change theory has been used to
teach many areas of science and it has shown to he a useful framework for helping
students with difficult ideas. The use of analogies in teaching science is another area that
has been well represenled in the literalurea nda nalogies ha\'e hee ns hown to be \'ery
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useful when teaching diffic ult concepts. When attempting to usc a conceptual change
framework in conjunc tion with ana logies to teach DC circuit s. one significant difficul ty
presents itself. Almost all analogs to DC circu its do not complete ly map all of the
attributes and relationships that arc inherent in a circuit. AVO W diagrams were
developed to address tbis lack of a complete ana log. While the diagrams and their usc
arc fully described in the literature . there is a lack of published studies that investigate
their utility in a typical high school physics class .
C hup te r J: Ml'l h()d() l()g~'
Cro tty ( 1l)l)X) listed fourquest io ns that sho uld be asked when e mba rkin g on a
researc h project. Th ese qu estion s a rc :
I . W hat /lletllOds do we propose to usc '!
J W hatll/ ('/hod ologr go verns o ur c ho ice and usc of me thod s'!
3 . Wh at theo retica l pcr sp cct iv« lie s behind the meth od o logy in qu est ion '!
-t . What epi .l/e ll/o logr inf orm s thi s theoreti cal pe rspc cti vc v t p. 2)
While the an swers 10 q uesti o ns one and two for m the bulk of this cha pte r. it is
a ppropria te to di scu ss qu est ion s three a nd fo ur fir st.
Co nce pt ua l cha nge theory has inf orm ed bo th the devel o pment o f the teachin g unit
used in thi s study as wel l as the structure oft he study itself. The first research qu esti on .
" 11011'can the A VO W dia g ra m a pproac h be used to leach ab out DC cir cuit s in the co nrcx t
of a typic al c lass roo m'!" add ress es the pra ctic al co ns ide ra tions that result from a uc m ptinu
to usc AVOW diagram s to foste r conceptua l c ha nge in a physics c lass . Th e seco nd
qu esti on . " 11011'do students usc A VO W d iagra ms to rea so n abo ut DC circ uits?" ex plore s
the co nce ptio ns that st ude nts de vel op a bo ut A VO W d iag rams a nd how sim ila r those
co nceptio ns a rc to a sc ie ntifica lly acceptable o ne . T he third qu es tio n. " 11011'do A VO W
diagram s facili tat e progre ssion from sim ple to sc ie ntific co ncep tio ns of e lec tric ity? " has
bee n ex plo red byexamining the effi cac y o f this approa ch to help students identi fy iland
how their prior con cep tio ns of ele ctri cit y fai l to matc h a sc ie ntifica lly cor rec t o ne a nd 10
he lp stude nts to co nst ruct a mor e sc ie ntifica lly acce pta ble conceptio n. Th e data co llec ted
in this study refl ects stude nt co nce ptio ns of e lec trici ty a nd any cha nges in these
co nceptio ns tha t ma y hav e occ urred,
Cro tty ( 199X) sugg es ted that episte mo logy a nd o nto logy are c lose ly rcl arcd a ud
tha t resea rch lite rat ure often confla rcs them . Sc hraw a nd O laf son (200X) differe ntia ted
the concep ts by co nstruc ting a tw o-d im ensio nal sca le inte nded to locate a teach e r' s
o nto log icalandepis te mo log ica l bcl icfs a lo ng acontinuum ra ng ing be twee n rea list a nd
re la tivis t pe rspec tives . Th ei r sc he me is useful for c harac teri zin g the episte mologic al
fra me wor k of th is study as they pro vid e a list o fs uuc mc uts to illustra te the meanin g of
ea c h pers pec tive lhal ar e spec ific to teachers . T ab lcLl shows these sta te me nts a nd the
pe rspec tives tha t the y repre se nt.
A ll o ft hc cpi stcm ologicul sta te me nts are co ns iste nt with the be lie fs that informed
thi s study and this sugg es ts that ep istem o logica l re lat ivism and reali sm arc not
necessari ly mutu all yexc lusi ve . In the fin e detail s . physics is a subjec t thaI requir es a
high de gree of real ism but the broad stro kes reveal the re la tivis tic as pec ts o f the
di scip line . In this study. it wa s show n that stude nts used a va rie ty o fways o f th inki ng
abo ut c irc uits to a rrive at the sa me cor rec t concl usio ns . Eac h s tudent maimaincd a
diffe re nt a nd per sona l under stan din g o f the ci rc uit but a ll o f them prod uced the sa me
ans we rs. Thi s is co ns is te nt with the o bjectives of the teach ing un it on DC circ ui ts . Th e
go a l of the unit was for eve ry student to be a ble to und er stand and so lve DC ci rc uits in
accordance with the c urric ulum but it was ex pec ted that each ind ividu al ' s progress
towa rds that goa l wou ld be as va ried as the individuals them sel ves . Furthe rmore . thi s
study reco gnized that while stude nts a re ge ner a lly ca pa ble o f fol lo\\'i ng an a lgori thm to
rind a qu a nti tativ e so lutio n lo a c ircuit. thei r qu a litat ive und er stund ing oft hc c irc uit could
bc dcmonstu ucd to bc lackin g. AIl l:SSl:lllialdl:Illl:llt Ol"lhis sllldyhasbl:l:1l1hl:p robillg ol"
dil"k rl:llt sllllk lllS' lIlliqlll: lIlllk rSlalldillg ol"circllits .
Tabk 3 . \
/:; Ji,llI' l//% g ica / al/l/ oll /% g ica / persp ect i ves
I 'crspcctivc
I' piSIl:lllolog ica l rL'a lisl
IcpiSIl:UHllogicalrL'ialil isl
OUlo logica lrl: a lisl
() ulo logica l rL'ialil isl
Th LTL'a rL'lhiu gslhaI S[lIdL'Uls silllpl yU L'l:d h' kUIlII'.
I a III tcuchin g info n na uo n tluu rcquirc s mc mori v.uion and
mastc rv.
l'hl:rl: a rl: spl:cil'ic hasic skills lhal ucl:d lo hl: lllaSIl:rl:d
r hl: lhiugs lI'l: Il:aL'il Ul:l:d lo L'ilaugL' a lo ug ll ilh lhL' lI o rld ,
r hl: COUIl:Ul o l' lhl: cm ric llllllll s llllllld hl: rl:spousil'l: lo lhc
needs oft he co mmunity.
lt isll sL'flll l'o r sllll1l'uIS IOl:ugagc iu lasks l'or ll hich lhl:rL' is
no ind isputa blycorrcc t a nswcr.
SllIlk uls lk s igu lhl:ir oll u proh1l'llls lo so!l L'
Slul1l'ul assigu llll:UIS sho llIJ a lll'ays hL' do uL'iud il id lia lly ,
It is m ore pra c ti c al 10 gi l l: th e wh ole class t he sa m e
assrgnm cu) .
rhL' k achl:rlllll sI J l:ci ,1l' ou llh al ;lClil iliL'S a rl:l o hl: doUL' ,
SlllJ l:UISUCl:JIOh l:iUI'l ,!lL'd iu acli lL'iy 1l'arn iug lhl'llugh
disclissiou s ,p l'lljl:Cls .a udprl:sL'Ulali ou s.
Sl lldl:UISll orki u sllla ll gl'llllpSl o l'lllnp1l'll:aUassigullll:Ul aS a
ream.
Sc hraw a nd Ola fso n (200X) sa id. "an o nto log ica l reali st ass umes o ne underly ing
realit y that is the sa me Io rc vcryo uc . Instructio nally. this mean s that all chi ldren should
rece ive the sa me type o r instructi on at the sa me time regardle ss o r their indiv idua l
circums tances a nd co ntext" (p. 33) a nd that an o nto log ica l relativi st ass umes d ifferent
rea lities Io r diffcrcnt peop le . As wit h the epi ste mo logica l pcrspc ctivc s.u phy sics cla ss is
nece ssari ly both o nto log ically real ist a nd relat ivist. St ude nts arc e nro lled in a cla ss
toget herand a rc eva luated at the sa me tim e with the sa me e xa ms and arc expec ted 10
prod uce the sa me an swe rs. O n the other hand . the div er se abi litie s. ex pe rie nce s , a nd
unde rsta ndi ngs ora c lass arc a ppa rent with eve ry exc ha nge o fi nfon natio n between
teac her a nd stude nt.
Since the physics clas sroo m is a place that req uire s a d ual positio n o r rea lism and
relativi sm. a nd epi ste mo logica l and o nto log ica l beliefs that guided this investigati on
incor porated both perspectives . A ci rcuit behave s as it docs indep e ndentl y o r the way a
stude nt think s ab out it. Ho we ver. the way a student thinks ab ou t a cir cuit is con struct ed
in u diffcrcnt way toreach stude nts and under standi ng ho w a student arrives at an an swer
is as imp orta nt as whether or not the an swe r accuratel y reflect s an o bjec tive rea lity, Th e
meth od s a nd me thodo logy used 1'01' th is study we re selected to best accoun t for these
episte mo log ical and ontologica l iss ues ,
J.I Casc stud)' methodologv
Merriam (2002) posed two qu est ion s that must be as ked o r a parti cul ar piece o r
q ualitative research. Th e firs t is wheth er or not the probl em ca n be addressed by usin g
quali tative inqui ry and the seco nd is whet her or not the researc h add ress es a previo us ga p
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in knowl ed ge . As the lack o f publi shed research o n the usc o f A VO W dia gram s has
alrl:ad ybl:l:nl:stab lishl:d.itisonly nl:cl:SSaryIO(kalwitht hl:firslq lll:st io nhnl:.
QlIa lilativl:rl:sl:a rch sho lild bl: lIsl:d toans wl:rq lll:stio nsabolilml:a ning and
und erst andin g rather than surfac e o pinions a nd ca usc-a ndclfcc t relati on sh ips . In thi s
stlldy. l l:xplor l:d a nd l:.\ a minl:d how studl:nls think a bo lil and llsl: a no \'d rep resent at ion
of DC circuits . I al so devel oped an understanding o f how incor po ra ting AVOW
d iagram s into a teaching un it uffcc ts thc way s thaI tcachcrs und stuclcnt s thi nk a nd talk
abo ut c ircuits . A quan tita tive a pproa c h tot his study wo uld hav e had a n cx pcri mc nta l
design wit h a test g ro up and a co ntro l gro llp w riting prl:-tl:sts a nd pos t-ll:sts and a
co m pariso n oft he ITs lllts oftwodifTl:rl:nttl:achi ngapproachl: s. Thc qu .uu irati vc
approach. ho we ve r. wo uld not have uncovered the reason s wh y teachin g with AVOW
diagra msca llsl:dstlltk nts toscor l: l:ithl:r bl:ltl:ror wors l: tha t thl: co mpariso ngrollp. Th l:
approac h used in this stud y asks stude nts w hy they chose 10 IISl: or not IISl: A VOW
dia g rams a nd what d iff iculti es theypresen t . T his infor ma tio n ca nnot be ge nera ted
rhrou gh quarui tativc mcans.
Yin (200<))c ha rac tl:rizl:d research que stion s as fa llin g in to tw o main ca tego ries
defin ed by the q uesti on s that the yasked . " W hat" q lll:stio ns \\·n l: l:xplo ra to ry .sl:l:king 10
deve lo p hyp o the se s and prop ositi on s that co uld he stud ied subseq uently. The se que sti on s
co uld he a nswered by man y d iffere nt resea rch me thod s suc h as ex plora tory surveys .
expe riments , or case stud ies . Th e a nswers to o the r " w ha t" qu est ion s desc rib ed the de tai ls
o f pa rtic llla r phl:no ml:lHl and how ofk n thl:yoccur . Th csc so rts o fq ucs rio ns co uld bc
best -an swered usin g SIlI'\'l:Ys or arc hiv a l da ta. Ac cordi ng to Yin . " how" a nd " w hy"
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questio ns wcrc cx pla n.uory in natur e a nd. as such. lead to ca se stud ics . ln con tcmpo ra ry
s ituatio ns w here the research er d id not have co ntro l o ve r behavi o ra l cvc ntx.jmli kc in a
lab o rator y se tting . cas e study a llo wed inves tiga to rs to dir ectl y o bse rve subjec ts . as we ll as
inte rview subjec ts w ho a re invo lve d in the research project. In th is resea rc h proje ct. a
tea che r a nd his stude nts were o bse rve d wh ile he incorporat ed AYOW diagra ms into his
tea ching o f DC c ircuits a III I students were intervi ew ed a bo ut thcir cxpc ric ncc s iu Icarning
abo ut DC circ uits through the use o f i\ YOW diagra ms . Co nseq ue ntly. case study is a n
a pprop rimc rcscarc h methodology Iort his invcs tigurion .
Stake (2005 ) cha rac ter ized cas e stud ies into thr ee ca tego ries: intri nsic .
insrnnucntnl. uud co llcc tivc . Intrin sic case studies a rc undert ak en becau se the resear ch er
is inte res ted in und er standing a particular case a nd may not hc motivar cd to gc nc ra lizc
fro m the case . A case study is instrument al if the intenti on is 10 ge ne ra lize a bo ut or
provide insight into a n a rea that is exe m plified by the pa rticular case . Case stud ies need
no t be defi ned e ntire ly as e ithe r intr insic o r instru me nta l. T he boundar y be twee n the m is
not a sha rp one and the purpose o fa cas e study ca n o ve rla p bot h de finitio ns . Sta ke's
fina l ca teg ory is co llective ca se study wher e man y case s a rc exa mined w ith the intent to
gene ra lize a nd theor ize . Thi s in vcsrigati on is bes t charac te rized as being intr insic . I
wa nted to know how usin g i\ YOW diagram s would affec t tea chin g physics in my sc hoo l,
Th e sa mple se lec ted for th is study arose from my posit ion as a physi cs tcac herat
Centra l ll igh Sc hoo l (a ll names a re pse udonyms) and lhe willing ness o l' the o ther physics
leacheratthc sc hoo l to\'o lu nteerforthe stud y . lneededto stud yaclass tha t wa s at my
sc hoo l as I was requi red to co ntinue my regular teac hi ng duti es durin g my in\'es tiga tio n
and I was fo rtunate to be teachin g at a sc hoo l where the re we re three physics cla sses eac h
yea r that wou ld be suita ble for study .
3.2I>alaCll llrl'l illn Mr l lw ds
I recruited the other physics teacher at the sc hoo l. Mr. Bu rns . and his class as
subjects for this researc h. Th e study bega n in March 2007 whe n Mr. Burns and I began
10 plan the usc of AVO W diagram s in his class a nd co ntinued unti l the e nd of Apri l 2007
whe n the final inter view s were co mpleted .
Th e ses sio ns where Mr. Burn s and I exp lore d AVOW d iagrams and ad ap ted the m
for his classroom were docum ented. Th is is where we explo red the ran ge of circ uits that
can be de scr ibed byA VO W d iagra msand ho w lheyca n be used .
l thcn obse rved the class o n fo ur occasio ns for the dura tion o f the X4-min ule
class es and by the end of the fou rth ob se rvatio n per iod . M r. Burns had concluded his
instru ctional phase o f the unit. For eac h cla ssroom sess ion. I made note s of the examples
that Mr. Hums used and the disc ussio ns thai aro se from the notes . After each
instructiona l period . Mr. Burns revie wed my note s for acc urac y and co m pleteness .
lorma l c lassroo m asse ssme nt uctivi tic s such as quizzes a nd ho mew o rk were exa mined
by both Mr. Bu rns and me 10 c hec k students ' usc and understan ding o f AVOW diagram s.
Mr. Burns and I d iscu ssed these asse ssmen ts 10 e nsure that we agreed on how we
interpre ted the students usc o f the diagram s. Afte r the fo ur instruct iona l per iod s thai I
had ohsc rvcd . M r. Burns ' studcnts rhcn part icip ated in a laborarory ac rivi ty . wro tc
q uizze s , practiced solving I)C circuits and wrote a diagnostic test of co nce ptio ns o f 1)( '
circuit s . The resul ts oft he test were a na lyze d and used to sele ct inte rvie w quest io ns 1'0 1
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students who had volunteered to be interviewe d. Th is unit consisted ofseven X4-min ulc
class pcriods andancndofu nitnamination. Students were then interviewed about their
responses to specific test items and how they had used or cou ld have used AVO W
diagrams to answer the items. I recorded the intcrviews. jranscribcd them and kept the
sketches of AVO W diagrams made by the students durin g the interview. The interview
transcriptions and recordings were exa mined to find examples of how students used
AVO W diagrams toanswcr tcst itcmsandtofind what may havcconfoundcdt hcir usc.
Thcrcsults ofthisrcscarch arcprcscntcd primaril y as arcpor! onthc obscrvations
madc bythctcachcr andmc asl\VOWdiagramsw crcuscd in the unit on [)Ccircuits . In
scct ion4 .2. 1present summaries ofho w students workcd through the test items that I
presented to them . Thcsc summ arics includcthcir vcrbal responses and. where
appropriate. rep roductions of their sketches of 1\ VOW diagrams. Common theme s that
arosc frol11 diffcrcnt sludcnls wcrc idcntificdand thc il11 plicationsof thcsc rcculTing
themes arc ex plored. Thcsc spccific l11c thods of rcp0r!inga ndintcrpretingthcdata
generated by this research study were selected for their suitabilityt o answc rt hc rcscarch
questions.
As part oft he research proccsx. uncntion I11USt he paid to the way that the case
study addrcsscs issucs of inlcrnal and c:\tcrnal validity. lntcrnaI validily rcfcrs to thc
congruency between the research findin gs and reality (Me rria m, 2( 02) . This researc h
projcct l11aintainsi ntcrnal validity by using l11 ultiplcsourccsof dalacollcctiona nd by
collaborating with the classroom teacher. The multiple data sources allowed me to
com parcc lassroo l11obscrvationsof how studcnts uscdA VOW diag ral11s witht hcway
7 1
stude nts de scribed ns ing AVOW diagra ms in interviews . T he dia gnos tic test o f DC
circ uit co nce ptio ns prov ide d an o bjective indi ca tion o f the way that the stude nts tho ugh t
about DC c irc uits . T he qu est io n sho w n in figure 3 . 1. for exa m ple, ide ntifi es if students
a rc usi ng a cu rrent co nsum ption co nce ptio n o r a sc ie ntif ica lly accepta ble co nception o f
DC c irc uits. Ob servati on s that I made were a lso co mp ared with the o bse rva tio ns a nd
interpreta tion s of the c lass roo m teacher a fte r ea ch cla ssroom sess io n.
17) Rank the currents at points 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 from highest to lowest.
(A) 5, 1, 3,2 , 4, 6
(B)5,3 ,1 ,4 ,2 ,6
(C) 5 -6, 3 - 4, 1-2
(D)5-6,1-2- 3 c4
(E)1 -2 -3 c 4= 5=6 8
1 2
3 4
5 6
FigurcL l . D IRECT !.Oquestio n 17 .
Ex te rna l va lid ity refe rs to how the results o f the resea rch ca n be genCl"a li/.ed to
o the r s itua tions . Th e natu re o f q ua lita ti ve resea rc h is suc h that small and no n-ra ndom
sa mples a rc selec ted so that they ca n be stud ied in-depth . Howe ve r. these sa mples limit
how we ll the findin gs ca n be ge nera lized . The prod ucer o f q ualitative research sho uld
provide suffic ie nt descripti on and inform ati on so that the reade r o f the resear ch ca n
determine for him se lf o r he rself how a pplica ble the resear ch is to his o r her co ntex t.
Lin co ln and G uba ( 1985 ) d isc uss the issue o f the tru stworth iness of an inq uiry .
Estab lishing cred ibility. tra nsfe rab ility . dep end ab ili ty . and co nfin na bility ca n e nsure
tru stworthi ness . Cre d ib ility re flects the ex te nt to whi ch the result s of a piece of resea rch
ca n be counted on to acc urate ly reflect the subjec t o f the study . Tran sfer abi lity is the
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degree to which the findings oft he researc h can be applied to other situations a III I
co ntex ts. Dcpcn dabilit y dcscribcsthcdcgrcclo whichthcrcsults of a studywould bc
consistent with another study undertaken in a similarco ntext. Confinuability measures
how wcllt hc findi ngs of thc rcscarch arcsupport cd by thcdatacollcctcd .
Lincoln and Guba sugges: a numberofa cti vit ies to ensure credib ility. One
act ivityis prolonged engagement. The observe r should bc fumilinrc uough with the
contc.\ tof thcstudyso that hc orshccana pprcc iatc and undc rstand thcconlc.\ l.
I'rolongcd cngagcmcnt also cnsurcsthatthc obscrvcri s ab lct odctcctdi storti ons such as
priorn pcctations oft hc obscrvcr. Myc.\pcricnccasa physics tcachcr int his school
cusurcd that l was familia r with the co ntext oft he study.
Anorhcractivuyt hnt incre ases credibility is pe rsistent observation . Lincoln and
Guha ( 1985) wri te: "T he purpose ofp ers istent observation is to identif y those
charactcristics and clcmcnls in thcsiluation thata rc most rclcvani to the problem or issue
bcing pursued and Ioc using on thcm in detail " (p. 3( 4) . Th is studyexamined the usc of
AYO W diagra ms by the students and the teacher in a physics class . Components such as
the lab activity that the students co mpleted . the STS (science . tcch uology , and soc iety)
outcomes covered in this unit. and the algebraic and Iormulaic ca lculations practiced by
thcstudcnts wcrc not dctailcdas thcy wcrc not rclcvanllo lhc study . l lowcvcr .as many
instances as possible oft he usc of AYOW diagram s were observed and studicd .
Lincoln and Guba ( 1985) describe triangulation as a third activity that es tablishes
credibility. T riangulation can be achieved by using multip le sources ofda ta or multipic
methods ofco llecting data. In this srudy. J es tablished triangulation byobserving the
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impl cmc nuuion of AVO W di agr.un s a nd interviewi ng seve ra l s tude nts a bo ut the usc 01
the diagram s.
The issue o ft runs fc ra bilitydca!s wi th how the fi nd in~s o ft he inq uiry miglu he
applied to o the r co ntex ts . A de scripti on of the class tha t I su ulicd is pmvidcd us wcl l ns
the meth od s that wer e used in inco rpora tin g A VO W diu gru ms . Th e curr iculum o utco mes
required byt his unit o n DC circu its is c ha racte rized in thc dc scripti o n o lr hc lcssons
provi de d in C hap tcr -l and arc a lso includ cd in A ppe ndix D.
In o rdc r to add rcss dcpcndability and con fin nabilily . 1 had Mr. Hum s chec k Illy
inte rp reta tion s o f the inte rv iew Iran script s .D IR ECT 1,0 Tes t results , a nd c lassroo m
o bse rva tio ns . St ude nt inte rviews a lso inc luded qu esti on s abo ut wh at they though: abou t
the I\'ay tha t A VO W dia gra ms were used in this unit. Co mme nts a nd interpreta tion s
mad e by 1\1r. Hum s a nd the stude nts were co ns is te nt wit h the find ings o ft his study,
3_", RlIlc llfth c Resear cher
In this study . I wa s o ne o f two physics teac he rs a t the high schoo l where the sludy
look plac e . The study wa s designed and impl eme nted by me , which included se lec ting
the area of resea rc h. ge ne rating researc h q uestion s . co nduc ting a revi ew o f the literat ure .
and dctc rminiug the resea rch methodol ogy. Th e o the r physics teacherat the sc hoo l
tuu gbr thc g ro up o fs tudents that were stud ied. In th is researc h projcct . J ac ted as a
pa rtic ipa nt o bserver. Dur ing the plunnin g stag e, deci sion s a bo ut ho w to imp lcmc ut thc
usc ofAYOWdiagram sl\'crcmad c coll ab ora tiv c lyby both thc cl assroomtcach cr an d thc
resea rcher in a way that was not di ffe rent from the way that any new instruc tio na l
a pproa ch would be plan ned . I par tici pated in and mad e o hsc rva tio ns o f th is plann in j;
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process hut as the project pro gres se d to the stag e wh ere students we rc tau gh t . the ro lc of
theresea rc he rheca memo reohse rvert han parlic ipa nt. T heresear che r oh se lTedclassroom
inst ructio n and a t the co ncl us ion o ft he un it. inte rview ed thc subjcc ts a nd ad mi nis tc rcd
and sco red the DIR ECT 1.0 lest.
3 ... Use of DIR ECT 1.0
T he Dete rm in ing a nd Inte rpre ting Res isti ve Ele ctri c ci rc ui ts Co nce pts TeSI
Ver s ion 1.0 ( DIRECT ltl ) is a 29 -q ues tio n multiple-c ho ice lesl designe d 10 uncov er
stude nts ' co ncep tio ns o r e lec tric ity in DC circ uits (Engc lhurd t & Beich ne r. 20 04 :
Engelha rd t. 1997 ). Th is rest wa s used in th is resear ch study (o rt hree purp oses . Th e first
was to dete rm ine ilt hc co nceptions a bo ut DC circuil s held byt hc srudy sa mple we re
d iffere nt Iro m thc co ncc ptio ns he ld byor hcr high schoo l s tudcnts . T he sec o nd pu rpose
was to identi fy spec ific miscon cept ion s held by the students in the study gro up . Finall y .
the indiv idua l test ite ms were used to pro vide a sta rting poi III (o r inte rview questi ons
a ho ut the co nce ptio nsor DC circ uils he ld by the interv iewe d stude nts and us q uestions
tha t migh t he ans we red th rou gh the use o r A VOW diag ram s. The DIREC r 1.0 test is the
prod uct o r a doc tor a l thesis study a nd Enge lha rdt ( 1997 ) pro vides det a iled sta tis tica l a nd
inte rv iew dat a to suppo rt the va lidit y and re liabi lity o r the test.
3.5 Classroom O bsc r vutions and Student Interviews
Four cla ssroo m peri od s we re o bse rve d as Mr . Burns in trodu ced A VO W diagram s
to his class . No tes we re mad e durin g the c lass a nd uftcrcach c las s . M r. Bu rns chec ked
the notes to ensu re thai myobservat io ns ma tched his im pressio ns oft hc c lass .
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A lte r the admini st rati o n o r D IRECT I .O.lhc test was sc o red and the stude nts
rcsp o nscs wc rc tnbul ntcd . Nine o ft he que stion s o n the DIRECT I .Ot csthad been
iden tified as bc ing pa rtic ula rlymuc na blc to the usc o r A V() \\, d iagra ms . l-o r cac h
interv icw . lcho sc lhrcc or thc nincqucstions lha t l had idc ntir icd as being o f intc rcsl. I
wa nted to intervieweno ugh stude nts so that each o ft he que sti on s o fi nte res t co uld be
d isc usscd with a t lcast thrcc s tudc nts . l assumcd thats tudc nts w ho had co rrec tly
answe red a que st io n correctly unde rstood the co nce pt tested by the q uest ion . Student s
wer cnoti ntcr vic wcdabo ut q ucstions that thcy hada nsw c rcd corrcct ly.
A si gn-upshcct fori nterv iews wa s prepared wit h interviewtimes that inc luded
tim csbcforc thc start orclass .duri ngt hc lunchbrcak.a nd imm cdi a tc lyrollow ingt hc last
c las s oft he da y for the e ight sc hoo l days fo llowi ng thc admini str a tion oft hc tcst. Eight
sludc nts \·oluntcc rcd to bc intc rvic wcd. bul l nccdcd two mo rcstudcnts to c nsurc
adcq uatc rc prcscnta tio nor lhc q ucs tionsof intc rcs l. l as kcd two add itio nalstudcnts ir
they would be willing to be inte rviewe d a nd the y both ag reed that they would .
Hthica l issue s with respect to the interview proce ss . us we ll as the rest o ft he
study . a rc di scu ssed in sec tion J . IO.
.' .6 Interview Cond ition» aud Str ucture
I cond uc ted the inte rvie ws in M r. Burns ' clas sro om bcforc c fusx. ut lunc h.uud
utterschool . O nci ntc rvic w look placci nachc mi st ry lab ora lor y a ll unchtim c . Th e
intcr vicw s wc rca udio la pcd a nd lhcn la tcr tra nseribcd .All ort hci ntc rv icwswcrc
similarlys tructured.
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Stude nts were told that I wa s intere sted in que stion s on the tc st tlun miglu be
so lved usin g AVOW di agram s. Stud ent s were informed that the qu esti on s tha t had been
se lec ted Io rt hcrn wer e c hose n becau se they were inte resti ng a nd that they wo uld only be
as ked a bo ut three que stion s . Students we re not told that they we re bcin g aske d ab out
qu cst ion sthatthcyhad an s\\'ercdincolTcctl y .
For ea ch que sti on . stude nts were asked to draw A VOW diagram s for the c irc uit or
c irc uits rcprcsc ntcd in thc d iag ram. Oncct hcdra\\'i ng \\'a s completc .t hcy\\'erc a skcdlo
usc the di agram to a nswe r the qu es tio n. lft hc studcnts wcrc unable to draw an AVOW
dia gram or ift he d iag ram wa s suffi ciently inco rrect to lend to a co rrec t a nswc r. jhc
sllldc nts \\'er c coac hcd to \\'a rds a cor rcc t d iag ra m . ln somc intc rl' ic \\'s . it \\'as a ppa rcnt
that the stude nt wa s not go ing to be a ble to draw a corre ct diagram a nd it wa s nccc ssnry
for mc to d ra \\' o nc for lhc studc nt my sel r.
ln the co urs e ofanswe ring these qu estion s . so me students were as ked ift hey
reca lled the ir o rig ina l resp on se s a nd ift hey co uld ex pla in their reaso ning for the ir
o rig ina l answers . On cc allthrccqucsti on s\\'crc addr csscd. studcnts\\'cr c askcd ifthcy
had a n)' co mme nts a bout the A VOW di agram s a nd fin all y if they wo uld sugg cs t that we
co ntinuc to usc thcsc d iag ra ms \\'hile tcaching DC circuits .
3.7 Gl'IIl'ra l C OIII III l' lI tS Abo ut In terviews
Th c iutcrvi cwrcsu lts wi ll be di scu ssed in detai l iu C ha ptc r -l but rhcrc nrc sc vc rnl
th ings that sho uld be noted aho ut thc in te rview proce ss , Severa l stude nts needed to he
rem inde d that in thc comcx t o lt hc tcst . ull the rcsistors a ud bu lbs sho uld be co nsid ered to
be identi cal . Ma ny st ud cntsi niti a llydrc\\'diagram sthat sho\\'cduncqualrcsistan ccs . In
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so mc cnscs. fhcy we re able IO t:OITt:Clly modi fy thei r d iagra ms 10 repre se nt eq ua l
rt:sisla nct:sblil in so mt: s illla lio ns . lht:ywt: rt:lI nabk lo do so . Some students were
co mpk lt:ly llna hk lo d raw appropria lt: d iag rams .
SllIdt:nls gt:nnaIIY lllllk rsloo d lht:mt:a ningof lht:q llt:slio ns o n lht:tt: sl. T ht:rt:
we re two questi on s whe re stude nts had some difficulty inicrprcti ng thc mu ltip lc c ho icc
answe rs a nd o ne student was unable to equa te the term "e nergy delivered per seco nd to
the light bulb" with the co nce pt ofpowe r.
J .S Sa mple
Th e gro up olstudc ru s that \\ 't:rt: t:.\amin t:d inth is sllld ywas ch ost:n becau se it was
the phy s ics c lass tha t wa s ab o ut to begin thei run it on c ircui ts when the prel im ina ry wor k
Ior thc projcct had bccn complcrcd. T his preliminarywork iucludcd thc litcraturc rcvicw
for C ha pte r 2 a nd appro va l from tht:lnl t:rd isc iplina ry Com millt:t: on Et hic sin l iliman
Resea rch ( IC EII R) at Mcm ori al Uuivc rsuy of cwlound land . Th e fo llo wi ng sec tio ns
w ill de sc ribe the schoo l from whi ch thc sa mplc wns cboscn as wcl l as a hrid
cha rac tt:riza lionof tht:sampk itst:IL
J .S. I Sd lllul l'rulile
Ce ntra l High Sch oo l is located in Red Deer. A lbert a . A t the time o f the study . jhc
c ity of Red Deer had a po pula tio n of abo ut X(J.!lOOpeop le , Th e loc a l popu lati on was
gro wing qui ckl y as a resu lt o f a n eco no mic boom related to the oi lfie ld . Ce ntra l l l igh
Sc hoo l had 1300 students fro m grade 9 10 gr. ulc 12 a nd was o ne oft hree high sc hoo ls in
the c ity. Th e sc hoo l o pened in 199-land has se rve d as a mod el sc hoo l fortechno logy
integrati on . Th e Math nud Sci c ncc dcparun cnt had ilS OWIl co mputer luh . un o pe n
lab o ralor y spaCl:roruptolhrccclasscs .and sc\' cralciassr oom scquippcdwilh
Sma rlboa rd( inlc rac ti\'c whilc boa rds with d ig ita l projectors linked to compute rs )
tec hno logy . Th e teach ing sta ll o r 63 was highl y co llab orative a nd su ppo rtive or new
initi.uivcs .
Th e stude nt populati on in the 2006-200 7 sc hoo l yea r included 1.5% En glish as a
seco nd la ngua gc studc uts nnd 7 .0%stude nls wit h specia l need s (s uc h as dia gn osed
lcami ng di snhi litic s o r physic a l di sabi lities ). Th e average ed ucatio n level ofparen ts is
Iell) yea rs. mcaning thai most pa rents had co mpleted high sc hoo l a nd many had
co m ple ted post-seco ndary study . At Cc ntra l. jhcrc were usua lly Iuu r sec tio ns o r Phys ics
20 (g rade I I ) and three sec tio ns o r Phys ics 30 (g rade 12 ) tau ght eac h year. The a ve rage
c lass size ran ge s rrom2S lo 3S sl ude nts .
3.S.2 Classroom Context
Thi s study was co nd uc ted with one Phy sic s 30 cl ass from the seco nd se me ste r o r
the 2006 /200 7 sc hoo l ye ar and it was the o nly sec tio n o r Phys ics 30 in thai se mes ter. The
program o r stud ies fo r Ihis co urse is provided in Appendix D. Thi s co urse is divided into
fo ur unit s: Co nse rva tio n laws (e ne rgy a nd moment um ). Elec tric fo rces and field s .
Magneti c forc es an d fie lds. a nd Nat ure o r ma tter (incl ud ing atomi c. nuclear ph ysics . a nd
quantum physics ). T he o utco me fro m the Physics 20 -30 Progra m o r Studies ( 1l)l)X) th.u
is add ress ed wit h AYOWdiagra ms is : " Illustra te . usin g biophysica l. industria l and other
cxamplcs. jcchnologicul a pplica lio ns o r e lec lro mag nelic thcor ics a nd d l'cc ls :and
dcscribc . q ua nlilali lc ly.ana lyzcand pred icllherunc lion ing or s impleres isti\' edircct
curre nt c irc uits . using O hm' s law and Kirchh off" s rulcs t p.x )."
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Mr . Burn s and I wer e the 111"0 physics teach er s a t the sc hoo l but it wa s i\ lr . Burn s
who ta ugh t the cla ss used for th is study. I c hos e 10 usc his c las s fo r two rea son s . Fir st. I
be lieved tha t it wou ld be prud en t as a researc he r to maint ain so me di sta nce betwee n
myse lf a nd the c lassroom ad op tion o f A VO W diagra ms . I wa nted to sec how AVOW
dia gra ms wo uld be used bya teache r a nd not hya researc he r a nd I fe lt that at temp ting to
ma inta in my ro les as a teach er a nd a researche r might lead to co nfl ict. For exa mp le. if
A VO W diag ram s had pro ven to he co nfus ing to students and ina ppropria te fo r this un it. a
reg ula r tea c he r wo uld q uic kly di scon tin ue their usc . Howe ve r, a researc he r m ight be
inc lined 10 conti nue with their usc for the sake of the study and in do ing so neg lect the
need s of the stude nts . By usin g a c lass that was no t my ow n. the de ci sion to co ntinue
usi ng A VOW d iagram s wo uld he mad e bya teacher with the best int erest s of his students
para mo unt. Seco nd . it was imp ort ant not to spe nd mo re tha n the norm al time o r effo rt o n
teuchi ng the unit on DC circ uits and by utili zi ng a no the r tcach crs class [o rI hc xtudy . Thc
in tro d uce d modificatio ns req uired by the usc of A VO W dia g ra ms woul d he limi ted 10 the
tim e ullo tted hy the c urric ulum require men ts .
Mr. Burns ag ree d to tak e part in this study due to his interest in ncwund
inno vat ive teach ing meth od s. M r. Burns a nd I had oftcn di scu sscdthctcach ingmcthod s
II"C used in our classroom s and wc auc mpted to e ns ure that stude nts in ei ther ofour
c lasses had similare xperiences . T hat mea nt that we used similur pro blcm so lving
suu tcg ics. vocabula ry . and expecta tio ns. We often a lso used co mmo n unit ex amina tio ns
and sha red o therassess me nt too ls . Wc bo th had a stro ng in ter est in provid ing o ur
studcnts wi th the hcst possib le lea rn ing envi ronm ent .
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M r. Burn s genera lly use d a co nsiste nt teac hing style w ith a ll o fh is c lasses .
Info rmat ion was ofte n pre se nted in the fo rm o f not es o n the wh ite boa rd o r Sm artboa rd
a nd exercises co ns is ted o f teach e r-gen e rated hand out s o r qu est ion s fro m the stude nt
wo rkboo k. !I. ty pical c lass began wi th a ca ll for que sti on s fro m the previou s day' s
hom ew ork. wh ich he then add ressed . Whil e thi s was occ ur ring . the re would oft en he a
shor t assignment o n the hoard or notes to be co pied . While stude nts we re wor king o n
these , there wa s tim e for Mr. Burn s 10 pro vid e individua l a ttention to students wh o had
ex pressed a need for he lp . Th en Mr. Burn s wou ld pro ce ed into the forma l part o f his
Il:SSOIl, He genera lly engage d all o f his stude nts by ask ing qu esti on s to check for
und erstan din g as Wl:11as to provide o ppo rtunities for clarificati on . Th e prog ress o f ea ch
lesson was s tro ng ly influ enced by the students ' qu esti on s a nd answers . Lesson s typicall y
co ncl uded with stude nts working o n qu esti on s from their work hook s o r teac her-g e nera ted
wo rks hee ts . Stude nts were e nco urag ed to co llabo rate with the ir pee rs w hile wor king o n
these que sti o ns and M r. Burn s was a lways a va ila ble d uri ng cl ass time and ofte n o uts ide
of class time 10 hel p students when ever need ed .
Th e study gro up co nsisted of a class of 2X stude nts a nd the ag l:S of the stude nts
ranged fro m 16 to IX. The re we re 17 males a nd I I fema les in th is class , All o f the
students in thi s class passed the course and Mr. Hurn s churuc tc rizcd thcm as
representa tive o la typi ca l g rade 12 phys ics cla ss . Student s had a ll com ple ted the
pre req uis ite g rade II physics co urse . Sin ce it was possi ble to co mple te g radl: I I physics
in the fir st se mes te r o f g rade I I . there IITrl: some grade II s tudents takin g thi s g rade 12
class . The students nuuhcnuui cs back grou nd ran ged from com ple tio n o f g rade 10
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math em atic s to co mple tion of grade 12 mathemati cs . Th ei r abi litie s and moti vati on
ran ged from one or tw o ex cepti on a lly able students to one or tw o students who fo und the
co urse qu ite diffi cult a nd strugg led to maint ain a passin g g rade with the bulk of the
stude nts bein g rep resent ati ve of the typ e o f Sill den Is that wou ld be ex pec ted to be enro lled
in an aca de mic sc ie nce co urse . T he students were eag e r to do we ll in their stud ies and
were willing 10 co mple te as signed work a nd 10 study o uts ide o f cla ss in o rder 10 do so .
At the end oft hc coursc . Mr. Burn s ind icate d tha t this gro up o fs u ulcnts had reached
similar level s of ac hieve me nt to his ot he r c lass es .
3.9 Unit lmplcmentatlon
I\1r. Bu rns a nd I fo und it necessary to mo d ify the leach ing ap proac h used by
C he ng and S hip sto nc (2003 b) so that it woul d fi t bet ter wi th o ur teach ing envi ron ment.
Th e foll owi ng par agraphs de scribe the work of C heng and Sh ipsto ne (200.1b). as well as
the modificati on s made in o ur approac h for thi s study .
3.9. 1 Mudificatiuns uf AVOW Approach
Sin ce C he ng a nd Ship stoncs teachin g unit did not co mple te ly match the
cur riculum o utco mes required by Alberta Educati on and the lime all ott ed for the unit. :\11'.
Burn s a nd I e limi na ted so me o f the topic s cove red by Ship ston e a nd Chen g . T able 3 .2
sho ws the co nte nt a nd du rat ion of C he ng a nd Shipston es unit. T he sec tions omitted in
this study wer e: ca lc ulatio n of elec tro n d rift veloc ity . d iode c ha racte ristics . internal
resista nce o f ce lls. potent ia l d ivid er s. a nd a to mic energy leve ls a nd ba nd theor y . Thi s
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ChClIg ll l ll /S hi /lS/t lll<'(:!003!» lIIli / /t'lI Chi ll g /' /lI lI
Cum..·11 a s tl owofchargc . Rela tio n to d rifl \ e1ocity . l= n, ,\ \ . rnl cul .uion
o f' electr on d ri ft \c lod l\ in a wi re . C urrcnt dcn - itv. Pl}ll' ntia l d ilTl' fl' lll"l.'
1<'alculat ions 0 11 1=11._" ~ I ~
P.D . i ll circui ts . ( 'urrl 'lll n lllt illll i ty anJ L'Urr l"lIl al j llll l'li tlll s . B o \d iagr al1l s
a nd ope n boo k mo dclotci rc uit . livcr c isc f . Rcsistuncc .
l'o wcr rc l.u io nsh ip s . <)!IJIl· s l .aw and AV ( )\\, d iag ra ms . ( 'h aractni sti l' s ol
12Vlalllp (c lass l'\pl L II:\l'n.·isl.'sl alld 3 ·1
Equ i, 'aknct.." o r c irl'lIits \\'ith di ll l·fl.'llt laYlllllS. Rl' si slall l.'l·in snics( thl' nr y l
Rcs istanl'l's in parall l'l . l 'o wc rdi stri luu ion s
diagra m andIonnu lac. bll' rgyl ran skrill cir l.'uils .
E\ pl ori ll gl· ha l1 gl·si l1l' i rl'LJ i I SLJ s i ng J\ V () \\'d i a ~faJll s . l ivc n- isc x. lHccr
olv o lun c tcr I tladill~ o n ci rc u it. M ea surem e nt o f lo \\' a nd hi ~h fl' s isl;;lIlCl'S
I l illlk c ha rac l\.·ris lic (d l·lI1lllls lra titlll ) . ( 'd ls . inl l·rn a l fesislan Cl' alld
rcpn ..-scutut io n h~ "V( )\\' dia~ra ll1 s .
Sai l'sandpar alll'! colllhinati on s o f cell s . with andwilh o tll in ll' rn411
fl's ista nn ."· ITl' \l h\ lOk l' \l ·fCisl"s . 1
~kas ll fl' lll l' l ll tl f i l1 ll' rn al rcsi st.uu-c (d ass l' \ PL).
Ccl l combin.ui on s rcvisitcd . POWl'T \Hltp Ut. Kin.:ho ll" s l .a ws .
r h,,· pn ll"ntia l d i, id l'T.I-:r f,,'c! o f d raw ing l·Uff"' lll fo fm a pU(l' IIlia l d i\ id ,,' r
[Tcv thoo k cwrci scs .]
Rl"sist4lncl' and rl"si s li\ 'ity . Con d uctancv a nd conducr ivi ty. Atom ic e nl'rg~
le vel a nd iutroduction to h.m d thcorv.
Simpll' hand thcllr y OfCOIld lic tu rs , sL'lll il"Ond uc! o fs . a tld in su lat o rs
,\V() \\' t i m c'
( m ill )
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research study unit had se ve n lesson s of eig hty-fo ur m inut es eac h for a tot a l o f 5 XX
mi nutes co mpare d to fiftee n lesso ns of fifty- five minut es for a tot al o f X25 minut es. Th e
lessons were tau ght da ily whil e C he ng und S hips to uc (2003b ) present ed lesson s twi ce
eac h week . In the study . their regul a r c lass roo m teach er d id no t teac h the g ro up. ln ste.ul .
Ships to nc acted as the c lass roo m teac he r. As a resu lt. be did not know the students o r the
ex te nt of their pre viou s exp eriences, l ie did not co llec t home work ass ig nments be twe en
clas ses so the feedb ack that he was a ble to g lea n fro m the stude nts abo ut thei r learn ing
wa s limit ed to the c las sroo m e nviro nme nt . C he ng nnd S hipsto nc chose no t to ha ve the
regula r c lassroo m teac her teach the un it in order to e nsure that the instru ctor wa s
suffi ciently fa mi lia r with the AVO W diagram met hod . For th is project. I decided that
Mr. Burn s ' under sta ndi ng o f the usc of A VO W dia gra ms was suffici ent to all ow him to
teach thi s unit to his students a nd tha t doin g so wo uld a llo w me to focu s o n my
o bse rva tio ns o f the study group.
C he ng a nd Ship ston c ad ministered a pre -test to thei r ex peri me nta l g ro up a nd pOSI-
tests to thei re xperim ental gro up a nd a co ntro l g ro up of s imila r students . Since my study
is focu sed o n how this g ro up o f stude nts in th is con tex t used AVOW diagram s. a co ntro l
gro up was not recruited . S hip sto ne and Chen g di d not usc the D IRECT 1.0 test with the ir
stude nts so ther e wer e no result s that co uld be co mpa red 10 mine . It was decided 10 for go
a pre -tes t beca use there was not go ing to be a co mpa riso n group o f pre -test da ta.
Fu rthe rmo re, il would not be possible 10 se pa rate the effe ct of A VO W diagram s o n pre-
test a nd post -lest resp o nses fro m the effe c t of s im ply teachin g the unit o n DC circ uits .
The most significa nt difference betwe en the approac h used lort his projec t and
Chcng and Shipstoncs was not 10 use scaled AVOW diagrams. The dia grams used by
Cheng and Shipstonc had been constructed with rulers and it was intend ed that students
wou ld be able to directly measure the dimensions of the diagrams instead of performing
ca lculations to determine circuit parameters. For example . a ci rcuit that might have
drawn five amperes of current would be drawn five centimeters wide and a circuit that
drew only three amperes would be three centimeters wide . In order to make dia grams of
reasonab le sizc . jhcir studcnts sometimes needed to use scale factors in order to make
drawin gs to represen t values such as 100 volts. In my study. Mr. Burns and I agreed that
his students would sketch diagrams with an approximate scale . A resistorwith twice as
much current as another would be about twice as wide but rule rs would not be needed to r
their construction. Cheng and Shipstoncs students were expected to be able to determ ine
voltage or current Irom thcir diagrams by direct ly measur ing Irom tbci r diugrums and
applying a scale factor . The stude nts in my study would USl:formul as to ca lculutc the
currents and I'(Jltagl:s rl:presl:ntl:d by thl:ir diagrams.
3.9.2 Student Buckgruund
Students in Alberta study electri city in grade l) and there fore have some
experience with the concepts of current. voltage. power. and rcsisumcc as wel l as parall el
and series circuits prior to Physics 30 , Both Mr. Burns and I have observed that by Ihe
time that students get to grade 12. some ofthese concepts are forgotten or poorly
under stood . In his teachin g. Mr. Burns takes this into accou nt and is carefu l to revi ew
and reinforce the concepts that were developed in previous cour ses. 1'\'11'.Burn s chooses
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to teach circuits from a vo ltage perspect ive, This mea ns tha t all the behavi our o f the
c ircuit componen ts is explained usin g poten tial differe nce ins tead o f c urrent. Volta ge is
de scr ibed as bein g the cau se o f curr ent a nd batteries arc con sidered (0 be so urc es o f
co ns ta nt vo ltag e . The CUITentin a circuit flows as a result o f the vo lta ge provided by the
batte ry.
Prior to the ir unit on DC circuits in th is co urse st uden ts comp lete a unit o n the
con serva tion of mom entum a nd c uc rgy a nd a unit o n e lectrosta tics . Stude nts thu s arc
a lready fam iliar wi th the co nce pt of po te ntia l dif fe rence from the ir study orc ha rge d
pa ra lle l pla tes . T hey ar c famili a r with volta ge as a measur e of the enngy diffe rence
between two c harged plates per unit c ha rge a nd e lec tro ns are kno wn to be charge car rie rs .
Th is reac hing seq ue nce a llo ws Mr. Burn s to bui ld o n this knowledge fo r the uni t o n DC
c irc uits .
].11I Data AnalJsis
T he data co llec ted in this study fell into o ne of three main ca teg or ies . The fir st
ca tegor y is observatio ns of the planni ng proce ss a nd clas sro om teaching of DC circuit s
usin g A VO W dia gram s . T hese o bse rva tio ns provi de d detai ls abo ut the di scu ssio ns a nd
deci sio ns tha t were made duri ng the planning proce ss . Ob servations of the cl as s roo m
teac hin g pro vides info rma tio n abo ut the way that A VO W diagrams were pre sented to
students. Wh en deve lop ing co nceptions o f DC c irc uits . there a rc a num ber o f ap proaches
tha t ca n be se lec ted by the teach er and the o bse rva tio ns mad e by the resea rch er descri be
not o nly the ge ne ra l a pproac h used by the teach e r in th is study but a lso the wa y that
A VO W diag rams were inco rpora ted into th is a pproac h . Observatio ns from the plan ning
and teac hing stngcs were examin ed to determine if AVOW diagrams had been a suitable
method for teachin g about DC ci rcuits . I looked for evidence 10 indicate if AVOW
diagram s ll"t:rt:a hk lo rt:prt:st:nt tht:t: irt:uitsstudit:d in lht: unil.i f tht: diag ramsnlll ld bt:
understood hy the stude nts . Ift he diagrams faci litated fruitful discussion with the students
about DC circuits, and ifth ere were any unforeseen pitfalls ar ising from the use olthc
AVO W diagram s.
The resul ts of the DIRECT 1.0 test compri se the next set of data. Thi s dia gnostit:
test is designed to ide nti fy student conceptions of DC ci rcu its. DIRECT 1.0 is a
multiple-choice test for which eac h respon se is intended to reflect a particular common
misconcepti on nbout Dt .l ci rcuit s. A parti cularstudcnts response to a question ind ic.ucs
what concepti on the student used when answerin g the question . One question posed in
this resea rch project is. " l lo\\' can the AVOW diagram app roach be used to teach abo ut
DC circuil s intht: contnt of at ypical classroom?" lfu t rhe cnd olt his rcach ing unir.
students displayed co nceptions of DC circuit s that were significantly dif ferent from II" hat
might he exp ected . this differen ce should be investigated further. Th e test was scored
and the responses to each question were tabul ated . I identified test questions that co uld
beans\\'e red by using AVOW diagramsandchecked howwcll thc studcuts in thc study
gro up answered those particu lar questions. The DIRECT 1.0 rest was also used as a
starting point for the interviews that compr ise the final data set.
T he inlervie\\'s ll"ere analyzedi o delt:rlllinepallerns inl he useofAVOW
diagram s by the students. Clement (2000 )c harac lerized the purpoxc ofc duc.uionul
research as generative . where the study focuses on building theorctical modcl. und
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co nve rgent. wh ere the study a ims to suppo rt o r refu te an e.\istin g thco rcti cal mod cl . :\Iy
suited to an interp reti ve ra the r than cod ed a na lys is o f inter view data as I was not sure
what so rt o f resp on ses I mi gh t get from the interviews and it would not be possible to
es tab lish a co d ing scheme prior to ana lyzing the interviews .
In the inter view s . I paid a tte ntion to wh ether or no t s tude nts spo nta neo us ly used
A VOW diag ram s fo r the q uestio ns a nd if the stude nts were a ble to co rrec tly co nstruc t a n
A VO W diagra m to model the question s fro m the test . Onc e the AVO W dia gra m had
bee n co rrect ly constructed . I dete rmin ed ifthc studc nt wa s a blc to usc thc d iagr.un to
deter mine the co rrec t answer to the qu esti on. Overa ll. the da ta wcrc cx nm incd fro m the
pe rspe ctive o f w hethe r or not the AVO W dia gra ms co uld he used succes sfully and ifi t
wo uld be prud ent to usc the m in futur e c lasses.
3 . 11 Et hica l ls sul's
There were se ve ra l as pec ts o f thi s proj ect that co uld ha ve co nce iva bly cau sed
harm to the participants . The first ste mmed from the inclu sion of the A VOW dia gram
ana logy in the teachin g seq uence . Whi le it wa s possib le tha t thi s meth od of teachin g
a bo ut DC circ uits co uld have impeded the students ' learning abo ut DC circuits . teachers
oft en try nell' me thod s o f tea ch ing and s ince the ana logy had alr ead y been used in a
simila r co ntex t wit h no ill effect s noted . it was un likel y to sig nific.uu ly hinder a stude nt
in thi s co ntex t . Furt her more. in the proce ss of teac hin g DC ci rcui ls . the teac her s ha ve a t
thei r d isposa l se vera l di ffere nt ana log ies tha t may be used to cor rec t stude nt
miscon ce ptio ns and teach e rs often introdu ce a nd eva lua te ne ll' a na logie s as pa rt o f their
regula r teaching prac tice . Th e inclu sion of the A VO W di ag ram a na logy wa s no t o utside
the ran ge o f norm al teaching pra ctic e .
Th e presen ce o f a n o bse rve r in the c las s roo m wa s a seco nd possible so urcc o f
harm for stude nts . Ho we ve r, th is di sr uption wa s minimi zed by the fac t that thc o bsc rvc r
wns u tcac hc r a t thc studc nts schoo l. Sinceleac he rs a re e ncour aged to o bse n T the ir
coll eagues. th is o bse rva tion d id not fall o uts ide the ran ge o f norm a I teac hing practic e .
T here wa s ulso so mc risk inhere nt in the inte rview process . Si nce the pa rticipants
may have di sc losed uncxpc ctcd iulonnati on in thc intcrvicw. jhc intcrvicwc rn ccdcd to hc
prepared 10 dea l wit h tlus unexp ected inform ati on . Th e Albcna T each ers Associ .ui on
Co de o f Co nd uct. the A lbe rta Sch ool Act. and loca l boa rd and sc hoo l po licics iufo rm und
gm 'e rn teac hns · respo nses lo lhese types of d isc losure . T he re wa s no unex pected
info rmat io n di sclosed d ur ing the intervie w proc ess .
Pa rtic ipant s were not co mpe lled 10 par ticipa te in a n interv iew . Tra nscription s
\\"n e done by lheresearc hn a nd kept co nfide ntia l. Po rtio ns o ft he interview used in the
fina l resea rc h projec t pro tec ted the a uonym ityoft hc part ic ipant by the use o f
pse udony ms a nd a vo id ing orc liminaring a ny ide ntify ing inform al io n.
Fina lly. s ince the tcachcrofthi s c lass . und not the resea rch er. ass ig ned a ll g rade s .
ther e we re no repe rcu ssion s for not parti cipat ing in the resea rch . Co m plet io n oft he lest
and int t:rview swerecompletd y vo lunt a ry . As surances wne give n lo slllde nts tha l lheir
ac adc mic uchicve mc nt wo uld not be impacted by parti cipat ion or no n-pnrti c ipation in rhis
study .
The benefi t o r th is research stemmed from pos sib ly de velop ing a be tter a na logy
fo r teach ing and learn ing a bo ut DC ci rcuits . Stude nt part icip ant s stoo d to ga in a bet te r
under stand ing 01'1)( ' c irc uits a nd teach ers might ga in o ne more ana logy wi th whi ch to
bcuc rt cach thcir studcnrs.
The Inte rd isc ipl inary Co nuniucc o n Ethic s in Human Resea rch ( IC EIIR) at
Mem oria l Unive rs ity o r Ne wlound lnnd req uires tha t a number or issue s be add resse d
when co nduc ting resea rc h with hum an subjects . Subjec ts mus t be competent to g ive
consent. Stude nts in thi s g ro up ra nged in age Irom 1(, to IX years and we re ca pa ble o r
unde rsta nd ing the poten tia l harm s and be nefi ts o r pa rtic ipa ting in thi s resear ch . While-
the age or majori ty in A lbe rta is IXyea rs . it is a ge nera l sc hoo l po licy tha t IXyear old
stude nts sti ll require pa rent or gua rd ian consent in orde r to participate in sc hoo l activi tie s .
Co nse nt from eithe r a pare nt ora guard ia n was required in orde r to participate in thi s
research . Stude nts were not included in this research unless both parent s and student s
gave co nse nt.
As a teach er in the parti cip ant s ' sc hoo l. the research er was in a posi tion or
aui hori ryovcr thc pa rtici pa nts a nd thus it migh t have been pos sib lc that the students'
parti cipa tio n was compe lled. ll owc vc r. xincc the researc her wa s no t the cla ssro om
tea c her o r these students, the re co uld be lill ie c hance o r repercussion s (or not
partici paling . Th e DIR ECT 1.0 test ad minis te red as part or th is st udy is s im ila r to o the r
assc ss rnc nts mad e in the cou rse o r teac hing DC circ uits . Th e test look npprox iuunc ly .H)
min utesand theresultsor lhe tes t \\·ere no ti nc lude di n the sllIde nts · g rades .Studen ts
were free to ror go the test wi thout a ny re percu ssions . W ith respec t to informed co nse nt.
on
studc nls wc rc fully brick dabo ut thc rcs ca rch prior to rcq ucs ting co nscn!. Cla ss time wa s
used prior to requ estin g co nse nt a t whi ch time the resear ch proje ct was expl ained to
students . The y WCi"C info rmed ab out the o bse rva tio n and inte rvie w processe s. Sinc e the
idca ofi nfo nucd con scu t wa s novel lothcstudcnts .itwas illtr odu ccdtothc slud c nts and
di scu ssion wa s enc ou raged . Student s wer e awa re tha i the irco nse nt a pplies to the
co llec tion and usc of da ta fro m o bser va tions . the DIRECT 1.0 test . a nd voluntary
intervi ews . Sllidc nts ll'Crci nformcdthatl hcywc rcfrcctowi thdra wfrom thc s ludyat an y
poin t a nd that they were a lso free to w ithd raw a ny re lated data .
A n inf orm at ion let te r wa s provi ded to bo th studc nts nnd [ort heir
paren ts/guard ian s. A signcd co pyofa co nsc ru fonu wa s rct umcd to thc rcscar chcr.
S ince the partici pant s in this study were stude nts at the rcscarc hcrs sc hoo l. it was not
possi ble for the pa rticipants to be ano ny mo us to the researcher. l Iowc vc r. juuucs or
idc ntifyi ngcha rac tCi"is tics wc rc no t uscd in thc prcs cnta lio nof this rcsc a rc ha nd thus thc
pa rtici pa nts arcano ny mo us to c vc ryo nc bul thc rcscarc hc r.
Stud cni namc s were a ttac hed to the DIRE Cr 1.0 test so that interview qu est ion s
cou ld be tai lo red to ind ivid ua l stude nts but stude nt na mes were not sho w n to anyo ne
o ther than M r. Bu rns . Nam es were re moved from a ll material s und a ll ma ter ia ls were
assig ned a pse udo nym. Data remai ned co nfidc ntia l.n s the ide ntit y o lt hc stude nts is o nly
known to the researcher. Th er cwcrcllo rcscarch assistan ts . scer c lari cs .d ala cn try
pe rson ne l. int erp ret e rs . volunt ee rs . or o ther peo ple invol ved in this research wit h ac ce ss
to iden ti fiab le in form at ion abo ut the par tic ipa nts .
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The researc herwas bound byt he pro visions oft he A lberta Sc hoo l Act a nd the
A lberta Tea c hers Assoc iation Co de of Co nduct a nd as suc h. wa s req uired to re po rt a ny
inform ati onthali ndicat csthatt hc studcnt isinnccd ofpro!cc! ion ori s inj cop ard y .
3.12 Limita t ions of t hc Study
Thi s wa s a cusc study that focused on a s ing le teacher and a s ing le g ro up of
students and I a ttempted to pro vide en ough detai l abou t the con text o ft he study so that
o ther teac he rs could use the rcsults o fr hc study to make informed deci sion s abo ut
incorpora ting !\VOW di agram s into the ir own teac hing prac tice .
Upon rclk ct ion at lhc cnd o f lhcstudy. onc changc lha l I wo uld mak c rcl a rcs to
my met hod of'co llec ti ng o bse rvation da ta . !\ t the start of thi s study. Lwa s inc xpcricuccd
in the skills requi red o fa good ob server. Whi le I wa s able to make sufficient notes to be
able to rec on struc t the events that I had obse rved. I wo uld have hecn bc ucr sc rvcd by
vidc otap ing thc cla sscs tha t lobsc rvcd.Sucha rcco rd ing \\o uld havca llo \\cd ill ra ric hc r
dcscr ipti on of thc cvc nlslhal occu rrcdinlhc c lassroom .l low c ver .t hcnccdll)l'bclter
o bsc rvations m ust bc co untc rba lanccd by thc potcntia l ll)r a v idco camcra to d is rupt
norma l cla ssroo m act iv ities . l-urt hcrrn orc. jhcrc a rc privac y issu es tha t ari se trom thc usc
o fv ideo recordings tha t mig ht not make tap ing feasible.
.1.13 Sum mary
Case study researc h req uires rich and detail ed desc ripti on olt he meth od s used in
the in vesti gati on as \\'c11as the results o ft ho se met hod s. Thi s c ha pte r pro vid ed
informatio non thc rcsca rc h mc thods usc di n lhiss ludy . T hc sc lcc tion a ud charnrtcri stics
olt hc c lass stud ied wa s de scri bed a nd detail s a bo ut the im plcmcnt a tion ofthc tcac hiug
In
uni t we re provided . Th e o bjec tives that were add ress ed by the leachin g unit were
o utlined and the way that these o bjec tive s mi gh t be met th rou gh the lise of A VOW
dia gra ms was de scribed . The data a na lys is meth od s were describ ed a nd di scu ssed . Th e
fina l sec tion der ailed the ethi cal issucs tluu wcrc co nsidc rcd a ud dc scrib cd thc srcps tak cu
to e ns ure thai thi s study was co nduc ted ethica lly .
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C ha pter 4: Ana lys is of Data
I di scu ssed the meth odo logy Io rth is resear c h project in the prcvi o us chaptcra nd I
a lso desc rib ed the resear ch se tt ing a nd sa mple , Th c rc sulrs o ft his projc c t will now he
d iscu ssed.inciudinginl" orlll ati on ahouttheplanningandimplem ent ati on o l"theun it on
DC ci rc uilsand the mod ificati on s that were mad e in or de r to includ e A YO \\'d iagra ms .
Resul ts from the DIR ECT 1.0 lest 0 1"student miscon cepti on s are prese nted a nd respo nses
tro m inter vie ws abo ut those question s will a lso he di scu ssed. Finall y . my o hsc rv.uio ns
and e va luatio ns a hOUI the use o l"A YOW diag ram s a re pre se nted . T he spcc ific nns wc rs 10
the researc h q uesti on s wi ll be pro vided in cha ptc rS .
Ne ithe r Mr. Burn s nor I had e ver used A YO\\, di agram s 10 leach DC ci rcu its prio r
to this study . Th e I"o llo wi ng sec tions de scri be the process that we fo llowed in or der 10
decide how best 10 use the A YO \\, dia gram s . as well as o bsc rva tio ns f rom the
presenta tio nol"the d iagra llls to the siudents .
4.1 lmplementutiou of th e Te uc h ing Unit
In planning o ur use 0 1"A YOW diag ram s. Mr. Burn s and I need ed 10 becom e
pro fic ie nt o urse lves in the usc o ft he di agram s as well as bein g able 10 a ntici pa te how
stude nts woul d mak e use 0 1"them . We bcgnn by using the A YO W approac h o urse lves to
so h 'e ty pica l DC circuits lha l thestudents wo uld be expected to enco unter . We so lved a
c irc uit wi th ju st o ne resistor a nd thou gh this exa m ple was a lmo st uivi al. It nllowc d us to
c la ril"yhow the c leme nts 01"a cir cuit a re mapp ed o nto a n AYOW dia gram. We then
proceededto e .\amin e serie scircuil s .paralldcircuit s . and colllh inali on cir cui ts . We were
q uick lyexc ited byt he prospect 0 1"com pa ring the paramctcr s o fn c irc uit wi tho ut havi ng
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to resort to calculations. Figure 4 .1 provide s an example of a compari son of a ci rcui t
wi th one resistor 10 circ uits with two resistors in parallel and in series. See Ap pendix A
for a detail ed explanation of the application of A VOW diagrams.
one resistor parallel resistors seri es res ist ors
current current current
l-igurc 4 .1. AVOW diagrams for resistors in series and paral lel .
T his example clearly shows the difference s between these three ci rcui ts with out
any quantitative measures. Our next step was to attempt to usc A VO W diagrams to solve
the type of ci rcuit shown in Figurc4.2.
With out using A VOW di agrams. solv ing thi s circui t would norm all y be achieved
by fin ding the equiva lent resistance of R~ and R, and then findin g the total resistance of
the circui t. Once the total resistance had been determin ed. the total current could be
found using V= IR. T hen the potenti al differen ce across R, could he found hy lIsing the
total current of the circu it and R,. The potential differe nce across R~ and R, arc the xamc
and could he found by subtracting the potential diffe rence of R, f rom thc potenti al
difference of the entire ci rcuit. Finally . the current through R~ and R, can be calculated
again using V=IR.
<).'\
v,
Figure 4 .2. A ci rcuit diagrum ola combination ci rcui t.
A n A VO W diagram for thi s circuit that assumes equal resistance for each resistor
is shown in fi gure 4 .3.
current through R2 current through R3
voltag e for R2 and R3
total voltag e
voltage for R,
current through R,
and total current
Figure 4.3. A VOW di agram for combinat ion circui t.
O nce the ;\ VO W di agram is co nst ructed. the or der of the steps req uired to find
the so lutio n still rem ain s essentially the sa me bu t the re lati on ship s ilnu stude nts o fte n
for get a rc exp lici tly sho w n by the dia gram . The se o fte n for gotten relati on ship s include
the potential difference ac ross R, and R, bein g eq ua l and that the current throu g h R, a nd
R, add ed together equ a l the c urre nt throu gh the e ntire circuit and arc al so equal to the
curre nt thro ugh R,. II is a lso clear fro m the d iagra m that the pote ntia l diffe re nce across
R, and R, is equ a l to the to ta l potent ial differe nce across the ci rcuit. Fro m o ur
experience, we had found that stude nts o fte n find that they do not kno w how to begin
so lvi ng a c ircui t an d we hop ed that the co nstructed diag ram wo uld be sug ges tiye of a
star ting po int. We also fell that as stude nts co mpleted the diagram s . re la tio ns hips tha t a rc
o ften ove rloo ked by students woul d be highli ght ed.
The ne xt step wa s to investi gate wha t happens ifall olt hc resisto rs had different
resistan ce s . For exam ple. what would happen if R, had a lo wer resistance') The tot a l
hei ght of the A VOW dia gra m wo uld have to remai n co nstant but the slo pe o f the
diagon a l wou ld decrease as sho wn in Figure -1.-+.
Before After
Figure-lA . AVOW diagram s for a circu it before and after the res istan ce cha nges .
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Th e fir st thin g that we no ticed was tha t the diag ram illus trates how the po te ntial
diffe rence across R, an d Rz incr eases a nd across R , dec rea ses as a result o r the c han ge to
the c irc uit. In o ur ex perie nce . stude nts ra re ly took this c ha nge int o acc o unt. It was a t thi s
po int tha t i\1r. Burns a nd I dec ided that these d iagra ms cou ld beco me a powerfu l
di sc ussio n too l 1'0 1' our c lass es.
Fina lly . M r. Burn s and I tried to de velop a n approa c h tha i used A VOW diagram s
to ex pla in the rea son s why am me te rs a rc a lway s co nnec ted in se ries a nd mu st ha ve a lOll
rcsist.mcc wh ile vo ltme ters arc co nnec ted in para lle l a nd m ust have a ver y high
resis ta nce .
We began hy prop os ing that the measurin g ofc urre nt iu a c ircuit wo uld he
d irect ly a na logo us to taking a measu rem ent from the 1\ V OW d iagra m . T o measu re the
curre nt represe nted by thc diagra m . u ruler co uld he placed across the bott o m o ft he
diagra m since the current is represe nted by the widt h. A resisto r placed in th is way o n
the dia g ra m repre sent s a se ries co nnec tion. Thi s corre spo nds to the pro pcr co nnec tion o r
an .un metc r. S ince the ac t o r measuring should not cha nge the prop er ties o r the c ircuit.
an a mmete r mu st have a ve ry lo ll' resistance, Add ing a n c leme nt in se ries in a n A VO W
dia g ram that doc s not sig nifica ntly change the c ircuit req uires tha i the resi sta nce olt hc
c le ment be negli gible . T hat is . the s lope o r the d iago nal 1'01' the rectan gle sho uld be cl ose
to ze ro. Wh en this is the case , the re is very littl e adde d he igh t to the d iagram . M r. Burn s
and I beli e ved that it wou ld be eas y 10 dem o nstr ate thi s to students by usin g A VO W
diagram s . Ex tc nd ing the ana logy to an ac tua l c ircuit woul d pro vid e stude nts wit h a way
to think a bo ut how mete rs need to he co nnec ted . We wer e then a ble to very q uic kly
deve lop a simila r a rgume nt to ex pla in the placement of a vo ltme ter and the nece ssit y fo r
the wid th o f such a rect an gle to be c lose to ze ro . T o measu re the potenti al di ffe ren ce . the
ruler mu st be place d a lo ng the ve rtica l edg e o f the di agram . Thi s isa parall el co nnec tio n
a nd in o rde r to maintain the o rig ina l sta te of the c ircuit. the res istan ce of the vo ltmet e r
mu st be ve ry high .
The last de cisio n that we had to make was w het her o r not we were goi ng 10 usc
the A VOW diagram s qu ali uuivcl y . as we had been do ing in o ur disc ussio n. o r if we
wo uld fo llow S hipsto nc a nd C he ng ' s (2003 b) proce d ure and ha ve the students co nstruct
sca le d raw ings , After a fe ll' q uick .u tc mpts to co nstruc t sca le dr awi ngs ofo uro wn. we
decid ed that it wou ld be be tter for the students to usc formu las to dc tcrmiuc the va lues o f
the ci rcuit parameters nuhcrt han usin g sca le drawi ngs . The pra cti ca l reaso n lo rt his was
that the fina l exa mina tio n fort he co urse is admini stered by Alberta Learning a nd would
be marked by a panel o f teachers wh o would likel y not be fa miliar with A VO W di agram s
and w ho might not rec ogni ze the mathemati cal validity of suc h an approac h . Th e
peda go gica l reason for thi s deci sion was that II'C fe lt that the va lue o f usin g the diagrams
woul d co me from help ing the students ga in a bcu cr co ncc prio n oft hc c ircuit rath er than
g il' ing the m a belle r ca lc ula tio n loo l. SllIde nts· d iffic ulties ste mmed from des ig ning a n
overa ll problem so lving suu tcgy. no t from bein g unable to usc form ulas ami ca lcula tio ns .
" .1.1 Lesson O ne: Marc h 22.2007
The fi rs! lesso n of th is unit bega n o n the last day o f c lasse s bclorc spring break.
Asa result. the cla ss wns sho rte rt ha n non nal am i it was intended to introd uce the unit on
c ircuits a nd pro l'id e abrid gefrom!heprel'iouselect roslali cs unit .
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M r. Burn s began the class by defi nin g curre nt as the rate o r flow or ele ctri cal cha rge . l ie
introd uce d the Io rmu la where I is currcntvq is charge and I is lim e . From the ir prev iou s
un it or stud yor ele ct rostatics . studelll s\l'ere alr ead yramiliar\l'ith the sy mbo l q 1'01' ch ar ge
meas ured in co ulom bs and I fo rt ime mea sured in seco nds . Th e a mpere was defi ned as
o nc co ulom b pcrscc oud . Mr .Burns thcn pre sentedlheroll oll'in g asseni l1ns .
I . C urre nt is direct ly pro por tio na l to vo lta ge : Ir d '
2 . C urre nt is inve rse ly prop or tion al to resista nce : IU*
J. Resistan ce is the a bility o ra materi al 10 sto p/s low the cur re nt flow .
St ude nts were then prov ided w ith the relati on shi p: NU~ Wh ere p is the resistivi ty or
thematerial./i s thelengt h orthell' ire. andA is thecross-sect iona l a rea or the\l'ire. Thi s
re la tions hip wa s used to sho wt hat the rcsistancc o fa wirc iucrca scs with thc lcn gt h olt hc
\l' ire anddecreasesll'iththecross-secti on alarea. l lou seh old\l'ires amlp(1I\"Crline s\l'cre
g iven as examples Io r wirc s that a re thi ck and therefore ha ve less rcsis ta nce. Slude nts
we re to ld that the unit fo r resi stan ce is the ohm and that thc sym ho l isQ. Olun 's Ia \I' \l'as
givc n in two Io nns : I =* a nd V= IN
linal ly .thc conccpt ofpowc rwas introd uced in thc co mcx t olclcc tric current .
Stude nts had used the re latio ns hip I' = ~ in previous units where l' is polI' e r in lI'alls . W
/1.1;;
is work injoul cx. und t is rime measur ed in seco nds . T hey had a lso used 1' = ----;-. lI'he re
I'\Esigniries the c ha nge in e ner gy . St ude nts were reminded that a wuu is eq ual toone
jou le persecond . T he re la tio n 1' = IV was then introd uced and j ustified throu gh the use
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of dimensional analysis. The formulas I' = I V and V = II? were then combined to sluuv
that I ' = ~ and 1' = (I?
I?
This lesson was then concluded and students were dismissed for their spring
break. 1\'1r. Burns Ionnativclya sscsscd student understand ing oft his lesson hyasking
questions throughout his presentation and using the students responses to idcn tify which
ideas appeared to be understood and which points needed further cla rification .
....1.2 Lesso n T wo: Apr il 2,211117
The second lesson was longer than the first and it introduced the concept of a
circuit. Circuit schcuuuic diagrams wcrc introduced and explained. H cmcnts wcrc
defi ned as being in series if there is only one current path and in parallel if there is more
than one current path. Circuits that have paralk i and series ek lllents \\"ere also
introduced and described as combination circuits.
Mr. Hums was careful to highlight the importance of the conservation of current
and the conservation of energy at the outset of his explanations and frequently referred to
these ideas in his teaching. When discussing current. Mr. Bums was ca reful to
dif fere ntiate between electron flow and conventi onal current and to empha size that both
concepts are valid way» to describe current flow. Mr. Burns makes a hab it of ex plaining
that current can he described as f1o\\"ing in cithcr dircctiou .ur us discouraging sequential
reasoning.
Mr. Burns then described a circuit as having a voltagc sourcc . xuch as a baucryo r
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ce ll, that ac ts to supply ene rgy to the ci rcui t and a t least o ne e lec trica l devi ce . suc h as ;1
hulh or res is to r, that co ns umes the e ne rgy supplied by the batt e ry.
A s a ver y exper ience d phys ics teach er . Mr. Bum s is awa re o f most of the
m isco nce ptio ns that students hav e a bo ut elec tric ity a nd he has man y stra teg ies tha t he
uses to a tte m pt to co rrec t them . O nce he had describ ed the physical appearance of a
c irc uit 1\1r. Bum s aske d the stude nts how they would desc ribe the mo tio n of elec tron s
aro und the c irc uit. O ne stude nt sugge sted that the e lect ron s c lose r to the batt ery pu sh on
the o the r e lec tro ns in the wir e a t po ints further fro m the bun c ry . not unl ike the way tha t
toot hpaste is sq ueez ed fro m a tub e . T his suggestio n refle cted the co nce ptio n of batteri es
as a so urce of c ur rent ra ther than a so urc e of po te nt ia l d iffe rence . In o rder to co rrect thi s
co ncep tio n M r. Bum s revis ited his pre viou s un it o n e lec tros tatic s a nd rem inded the
stude nts of the fo rce actin g o n c ha rge d particle s that a re between two charg ed para lle l
pla tes . O n a d iag ram o fa c irc uir. Mr. Bum s dr ew an elec tr ic field iud uccd byr hc ba ttc ry
and showed tha t e lec tro ns a t a ll point s in the c irc uit will ex pe rience the sa me for ce du e 10
th is e lec tric fie ld . T hus . when the c irc uit is closed . a ny e lec tron in the c ircuit will al'l as a
resul t o f tha t fie ld and no t fro m the in terac tio n with o the r e lec tro ns .
1\·Ir. Bum s then add ed ano the r pa ra lle l resistor to the circuit a nd as ked the studen ts
whic h way elec tro ns wo uld flo w. O ne stude nt suggested tha t the elec tro n decid es wh ich
pa th to tak e . Mr. Bum s resp on ded by say ing that a n e lect ron ca nno t "dec ide" w hich pat h
to ta ke . O n his d iagram . Mr. Bum s sho wed tw o c urre nt path s with a total c urrent of 10
A . Th ro ugh o ne pat h he sho wed a c ur re nt o f 3 A a nd 7 A throu gh the o the r. A not her
student then sugge sted that the c urrents should split equa lly . M r. Bum s then ex plai ned
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lha t in the case wh er e the resi st an ces for the tw o pa ths arc diffcrcnt. tluu Icwc rc lcctrons
will fo llow the path o f grea te r resi stan ce a nd mor e el ect ron s foll o w the pa th oflc ss
res ist a nce , T hc rc for c.I fon lyJ A flow ed throu gh o ne path .it is becau se that pa th has a
g rea ter re sista nce th a n the path wi th 7 A flow in g thro ug h it.
A d iffe re nt stude nt then s ug ges ted thar c lcct ro ns s ho uld ta ke thc " s hortest" pa th
thro ugh the c irc uit. M r. Bu rns ass ured the stude nt that the phys ica l lcn gth ott hc p.uh
doe s no t dete rm ine the path tak en hy the e lec tro n . Bef or e mo vin g o n to his nex t topi c.
M r. Burn s c m phnsizc d th at the s um o f the c ur re nt throu gh eac h path m us t bc ihc sa mc as
th e to ta l c urre nt thr ou gh th e ci rc uit.
Nex t . M r. Burn s int rodu ced Kirchh of f' s Vo ltage Rule (w he re the sum o f the
indivi d ua l vo ltage dr op s in the ci rc uit is cqu a l io thc tot a l vo ltage o f the ci rc uit) a nd
track cd rhc vo ltagc d ro p across diffe re nt c ircu it el ement s tluu wc rei n series. l le s howcd
th ree res is tors in se ries co nnec ted to a bau cr ytluu s upplicd v v. Th e fi rst resis tor had a
I'ol tage d rop o f 6 V . th e seco nd had a drop o f I V a nd the th ird . ther efore . mu st ha ve a
d rop of2V . Ik C.\pla ined this hy ref e rring to the la w o f co nse rl'a tio n o f e ne rgy a nd th e
lawofco nser va tio n o f c ha rge . Ene rgy supplied hy the bancry mu st he th e sa me as the
e ne rgy co ns um ed by the c irc uit. a nd the c ur re nt into the c irc uit mu st he the sa me as the
CUITenl co mi ng o ut o ft he c irc uit. In o rde r to e m phasize the co mb in.uio n o ft he se two
ide as . he used j o ules pcrcoulomb t.l/C ) in hi s di scu ssion of pot en tial diffe rence instead o f
vo lts . To add furt her cl arity . he the n derived the co nvers io n fac tor for .IIC to J/cl cct ron to
s ho w tha t the a mo unl o f e ne rgy fo r eac h e k ctro n is d irec tly rel aled to the a mo unt o f
e ner gy for eac h uni t o f c har ge . II Io llo wc d thcn tha i if e ne rgy a nd c ur ren t a rc bo th
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conserved then potenti al differen ce also must he conserved since the measure of twu of
potential differen ce , current, and energy defines the third. The total voltage consumed
along any curre nt path must add up to the total voltage provided by the haucry .
Mr. Hurns thcn lcd his students through an examp le thai demonstrated parallel
resistors and concluded that resistors in parallel must have equal potent ial difference.
The lesson closed with students practicing some simple calculations involving I'=IV and
V=IR.
4,I ,J Lt'SSll 1\ T hree: April J. 211117
The third lesson in the unit introduced AVOW diagrams. T he lesson began hy
suuunarizing parallel circuits as having more than one current path , series circuits havin g
only one current path, and comhinatiou circuits as having series parts and para llel parts.
The students were also introduced to the formulas for ca lculating the equivalent
resistance of para llel and series resistors.
The first example in this lesson showed a circuit with one resistor . The circuit
was solved using conventio nal methods and then the AVO W diagram for the circuit was
introduced. The example was used 10 define the dimen sions of the AVOW diagram and
10 illustrate how those dimen sions reflect the relationships between current (width of the
rectangle), voltage (height of the rectangle ), resistance (slope of the diagonal ), and power
(area of the rectangle) . T he AVOW diagrams were then modified to illustra te how
changing one dimension changes lheothers .
SllIdentswereveryq uickt o answerquestionsahout how other dimensions would
he affected hy a change in one dimension . For example . when a student asked what
10-1
lI'ould happ en ift hepoll'e r usedbya resisto r ll'erereduced ll'itht he vo ltagere mai ning
co nstant, she identified that the current must be red uced . Furth er prompt ing resulted in
students recogn izin g thai this wou ld mean thai the resistance 0 fth c rcsisto r wo uld havc to
be increa sed. It was c lea r that students were able to make this connection wi rhour having
to use formulas.
Mr. Burn s then asked the stude nts about the brigluncss ofdiffcrc nt liglu bulbs .
l ie used IOOW,60W , and-lOW bul bs as examples and asked students to rate their
relative brightness . Stipulating equa l voltages . Mr. Burn s asked students to d raw AVOW
diagrams for eac h bulb and then co mme nt on the resistance s of the various hulbs . Al l the
ob sennls tudenls madesi mila r d rall'ings to lheone sholl'n in Figure-l .5. Mr. Burns then
drew similar diagrams on the boa rd and he emphas ized that the hulh wit h the lowcst
resisiance ,a s sholl'n by the dia gona l ll'itht he sha lloll'est slo pe,u sed the greatest amo unt
olpowcr.
0[2]0
100 W 60 W 40 W
Figure 4 .5. AVO W diagrams for three d iffe rent light bulb s.
The next sample circ uit included two diffe rent bulbs in se ries as shown in figure-l .(l. T he
c ircuit was first solved a lgeb raica lly and then an AVOW diagram for the circuit was
co nstructed . Mr . Burn s ' genera l meth od for solving circuits a lgebraica lly is to attempt to
find the total potent ial dif ference across Ihe circuit , the total rcsisumcc oft hc circ uir. nnd
10)
15.0 ~2
10.0 ~2
Figure 4 .6. Circuit diagram Ior 111'0 light bulbs in series .
the total current through the circ uit . O nce this is achieved . the poten tia l difference across
eac h res istor ca n be determined and then the current through each can bc ca lcul.ucd.
Stude nts were shown how to draw a chart to keep track or the iufo rmatio u give n in the
ques tion and the resu lts or their ca lculatio ns . Th e chart is shown in figur e 4 .7 . Th e
numb erI refers to the resistor number l . num ber2rererst o resistor llllmber 2 and Tu ta l
refe rs to the entire circuit.
Figure 4 .7. Tabl e for recordin g circuit paramet ers .
Since the resistor s arc in ser ies . the total resista nce can be round by H, = H, + H~ .
1·'igure 4 .Xshows this value entered in the table .
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Figu re ..LX. T able fo r record ing c irc uit para mete rs .
T he curre nt for the en tire ci rcuit was the n ca lcula ted from the for mula \ ' = IN a nd
rigu re-l .9 shows this va lue e nte red in the ta ble .
Figure-l.9 . T a ble for recor d ing circui t para meters .
Since the res isto rs a rc in sc ri cs . fhc c urrc ut thro ugh eac h is the same as sho wn in
Figure-l . IO.
Figure -l . IO. T ab le for recor d ing circuit parameters .
Th e for mula I' = IR was the n used to ca lcu la te the po ten tial differe nce for each
o f the resistor s a nd the va lues a rc sho wn in Figure -1. 1I . Fina lly . the pow er for eac h
resisto r a nd the total c ircuit was ca lculated usin g I' = II' and the resu lts arc sho wn in
figurc -l. lZ.
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Figure 4 . 1I . Tab le 1'01' recording c ircuit parameters .
Thi s ch art is used so that students can co nfi rm many or the re lat ionships thai ex is t
in a DC circ uit. Forcxamp lc . jxuc ntinl difference acro ss the res istors in se ries SIIl IlS to
the to ta l po te ntia l diffe rence acro ss the c irc uit und thc po wer used by the resistors S l ll llS (0
the to ta l powerused in the circ uit. Thi s cha rt met ho d a llows students to organ ize the ir
data abo ut the ci rc uit a nd to promp t subseque nt prob lem so lving steps .
Figur e 4 .12 . Co mpleted table o r circ uit paramete rs .
T he AV O W di ag ram meth od was the n intr odu ced with the ro llowi ngteac hing
seque nce . Mr. Burn s bega n by drawi ng a box representing the enti re c irc uit as sho wn in
Figure -1.13 . The AVO W diagram wa s not used 10 so lve the c irc uit a t thi s point. but
rnthcr to il lustra tc wha t an AVO W dia gra m might look like for thi s cir cuit.
Mr . Burn s the n pro cee ded to split the box to re prese nt the tw o resisto rs. l ie used
a meier -sli ck to suggc st ditfc rcnt locutions to mak e the split and as kcd su ulcnts Io riuput
as 10 w here to sp li t the box . Since students knew tha t the res istor w ith lo wer resistance
wo uld use more power. they suggested a n unequal split. W he n a student expressed
lOX
30.0 V 25.0 [2
1.20 A
Figure 4 . 13 . A VOW dia gram Io r th e co m ple te c irc uit.
co nce rn a bo ut whi ch resi stor sho uld he a t th e top o r the bo x a nd whi ch o ne sho uld he a t
the bott om . Mr . Burn s assur ed her th at it did not m ak e a difference since c urre nt ca n he
visual ize d as e ithe r co nve ntio na l current or elect ron flow a nd as a re sult . the or der or th e
resi stor s is irrel evant. Figur e 4 .14 s ho ws the di agram s that Mr. Burn s drew to r the
stude nts.
30.0 V
12.0V
18.0V
10.0~ '"
..,
..,
"
"
"
"" 15.0 Q
"
"
"
1.20A
Fi gu re 4 . 14 . A VOW dia gram Io r a ci rc uit s ho \\'i ng two resi stor s.
ioo
Stude nts were ab le to show that all olthc relationshi ps between thc circ uit
paramctcr scslab lishcd ll'ith thcoriginalalgcbra ic so lulio nll'crcrc prcsc ntcdby thc
AYO W diagram . Students experie nced little diffi culty with this ac tivity . A parallel
circuir.us shown in figurc ..U 5 .w asthcninl roduccd and soh ·cd algcb raically using ihc
chart mClhod dcscr ihcd carlicr. Whilc solving thc circuil. a sludcnt c.\ prcsscdconccrn
about thccquivalent rcsistanccof thc ci rcuit bcing lo\\'c r than lhc rcsistanccofc ithcr
resistor. Mr. Burns add rcsscd this conccrn by dcscr ibing a high\\'ay\\'ith a constrnct ion
delay . He asked the student to imnginc what would happ en to the traffic n oll' ifs ome of
the cars could bcdctou rcd aroundthc construcliondclay. Th e student understood that
traffic would (low ea sieralong t\\'o paths and that the traffic would flow luster using both
paths tban using j ust onc.
18 .0 Y - -
60 .0 Q
Figurc 4 .15. Circuit diagram for a parallel circuit.
After so lving the circuit using traditional algebraic mcthods. Jvlr. Bum s asked his
students to draw an AYOWdiagram for this circuit sta rting Irom thc outliuc ofa box that
he had dra wn fort hem. As the stude nts attempted thei r drawings, I moved aro und the
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room and o bser ved 10 stude nts drawing co rrec t dia gra ms. o ne student d raw ing a d iagram
tha t was in se ries and o ne st ude nt drawi ng a d iagram with three res istors but I was no t
able to o bse rve a ll of the s tude nts in the cla ss . i\·Ir. Burns no ted that most s tude nts thaI he
had o bse rve d had split their bo xes vc ni cal ly . und when he aske d the c lass \\'hy they chos e
to d raw thei r resistor s th is way . the re ply was that the vo lta ges ac ross the resistor s mu st
be equa l. Mr. Burn s then aske d how the d iagram should be d ivide d and the students
ex pla ined tha t the split sho uld be proporti on al 10 the cu rre nts that they had ca lcu la ted
a lge bra ica lly . Figu re 4 . l () sho ws the 1\YOW diagram for the c ircuit used in thi s
exa m ple .
18.0 Y
50.0U
0.72 A 0.30 A
Figure 4 . 16. 1\YO W dia gram for a pa rall el ci rcuit.
Th e students wer e then asked to lab el thei r 1\YOW diagram s and (here was a
disc ussio n abo ut how the dim en sion s o f the AYOW dia gram rep resent the pa ram ete rs o f
the c irc uit. Students appea red co mfo rta ble with thi s repr esent ati on .
A com bina tio n c ircuit was then introduce d hut not so lved . 1\1r.Burn s summarized
se ries ele men ts as box es stac ked o n to p o f eac h o the r a nd para llel e leme nts as s ide-by-
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side boxes . l lc then encouraged students to sketch AVOW diagrams for circuits using
approxim.uc scnlcs rather than algebraically solving the ci rcuit prior 10 dra wing the
diagram . Ilc provided IWo more simple examples and all of the observed students were
ab le to dra w correc t diagrams.
4.1.4 l.esson Four : Apr il 4. 2UU7
Once three lessons had been completed, the emphasis of the lessons shifted away
from teacher-directed to student-centered problem solving. Studcms were presented with
circuit diagrams and required to produce the AVOW diagram and then solve the circuit.
Students ado pted the strategy of building AVOW diagrams by first sketching a box and
then subdividing the box into parallel or series sections. They then labeled the
dimensions that had been given and then used the AVOW diagram to identif y which
dimensions could be determined from the given information . Students found thai solving
circuits in this manner made it easy to keep track of the information that they had been
given and how that information related to all of the other dimensions of the circ uit.
Students generally found that solving circuits in this manner to be quite straightforward.
In this class . students solved circuits with up to five resistors.
4.1 .5 Subseq uent Ll'SSOIl S
The remainder of the unit consisted of students practicing solving circuits as well
as a lnhoratorya ctivity where students constructed series and parallel circuits and
measured current and voltage for eac h resistor and for the entire circuit. Jn the lab. the
measured values were compared to predicted values. Additioua lly. xcvcrnl quizzes were
administered durin g the course of the unit in order to provide feedback to the students.
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M r. Buru s . und mysc lf. A t the e nd oft he uni t. xtudcn ts wro te a un it cx am a nd thcu
fi nal lys tudents wro te the DIR ECT l .O tcst .
4, 1,6 Samples ofStudent W ork
Figurc4 . 17 sho \\'sollc q uizl ha t M r. Burn s used to as sc ssh is studc llls ' work .
Th is student rcspo use illustratcs rhc typ ica l problem so lvillg stratcgy used bythe s tude nts
O il th is qui z. All ott hc studcnts wh o wrot e thi s qui z wer e able to con stru ct co rrec t
AVO \V diag ra ms for thc gi\'c ll c ircuit a lldali o f thcs tudc llls wcrc a hle tocorrcctlyso ll 'c
for a ll o ft he c irc uit param ete rs . Figur c 4 .IX shows a less for ma l exa m ple o fa no the r
siudcnts wo rk. Th is stude nt rcsp oll sc ,which \\'asll ot coll cctcdfor cvalu al io ll,d ocsllol
illc lud clhcdcta iled wo rki llgs tha tl\lr. Burn s requ ired fro m his stude nts ill his suuunativc
usscss mc ut ac tivitics . Ill sol villg thc g i\ 'c ll c ircuil. this Sludc lIl included two A VO \\,
dia g rams , o llc to show the o rga niza tio n o ft he ci rcuit a nd a no ther la rger one to sho w the
eq ui va lent rcsista uccs o fg ro ups olrcsi stors. It ca ll be seen that the resistanc es o f
rcsistors z andLappcu r to bc cqua l ill the sma lle r AVO\v d iag ram but theird iffere nce s
arc shown in the la rgcr di ng ram . I!o \\'c \'cr , thc d iago llal s of rcs istor s 2alld4 ill the lar ger
d iagra mdo llol ha \'e the sa mcslo pe e \'c llt ho ugh thcy ha \'cthc sa me res ista llcc . Th is is
a ll ind icati on o f ho w difficult it is to co nstruct a perf ectl y prop ort ioned i\ VO\\, d iagram .
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Circui ts Quiz 2A
1. What is the heat prod uced in a conductor in 75.0 s if there is a current ofl 2.7 Aa nda
resistance of 8.50n 7 1I0w many electro ns would have moved past a po int in the wire during
t:s~:mo:~, 1:: c£:':::'M E~ ( '~~I1)'(d . 50_n'~ ~ ,) <t' t / T ," ~~;~, :i< T
11. ~ a .':,oS: ' {T)'r<T
2. If electricity costs $O.08oo1kWh then how much would it cost to run three IOOW lightbulbs
on a porch for 8 hours a night, 365 days a year? (' ott: ~. o . <.l 8uilwh _67( . "...,j.
t> Yt • ( o . 3 ~O tw'( ;;Q ,:;1Uh) • 8 7(", l:wh E-~
P: O. II{, ,,p:; , o . 3o<.> v.w
T ' 5 '" 3,5 - ;;l q C;OIo
3. CalculateR" V"I" Vdrcp for
each resistor, and I for each
resistor give n:
R ,=20.0n
Rz= 60·on
R, = 50.0n
)-Jr. IS· OV
) r<T ~ a o .OJ2 • (," O.O ! I" . So .o J'l ') "
~ 70. 0-". ' d ':7. <J=' .n
II , r LJ ~ , 3 .rL
TT ' ' S . O V/4~ 3Jl -. O. '3 1'13 0 / .
11 ' 0 . 3 1"1 A
Figure 4 . 17 . Q uiz used as as sessme nt o n i\ priIIO , 200 7 .
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Figure4. IX. Sa m ple ofo ne studcnis work.
4.1.7 Ovc ra ll lmpressiun s
Mr. Burn s o bse rve d that wh ile present ing thi s unit using A VOW diag ra ills . he
(()o k ab out tlVo days lo nger lhan usua l but hed id no tatt ribute the e.\ tra time to the
add ition of AVOW diagram s as the len gth eac h unit vari es fro m year to yea r. M r. Burn s
a lso noted that. in his lesson s . he was able to di scu ss c irc uits wi th his studc nts Iro m a
mo re q ua lita tive pe rspe ctive than in the past . A n exam ple oft his is bein g a ble 10 di scu ss
wi th stude nts how c hang ing one c irc uit pa ram ct cr a ffcc ts thc o thcrpa ramc tcrs wit hou t
resort ing to a lgeb ra . Thi s is an abilily that C he ng a nd S hip stone (2003 b) ex pec t to a rise
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fro m the use o f AVOW di agra ms. Student s we re no ticeably mo re adept a t pred ictin g
how the powe r used bya res istor would chan ge based o n cha nges inthc c ircuit than
students in previous c lasses . Mr . Hum s indi ca ted that he would incl ude AVO W d iagra ms
in Iuture cflon s to teach studcnts ubo ut DC ci rc ui ls .
".2 DIRECT 1.0lh·sults
D IRECT 1.0 is a test de s igned to identi fy s tudent co nce ptio ns of DC circ uits .
Ta blc -l .! sho ws the resp onses give n hy the2li stude ntsintheCentrai l lighSch oo i study
gro up. Cor rect a nswer s a re show n in ho ld . Th e numb er of possi ble a nswers for ea ch
questio n ran ged fro m three 10 five . O ne st ude nt left three q ueslio ns hlank .ano thcr
stude nt le ft tw o que stio ns hlank . and one stude nt left o ne que stio n blank . Eac h va lue in
Tnb lc-I. I indi cates the frac tio n o f the en tire sa m ple that se lec ted each answcr. Th e
frac tions for theq ues tio ns tha t we re lcf t hla nk hy these stude nts refl ect thi s missin g da ta .
W hile the e ntire DIR ECT 1.0 test wa s ad mi niste red to the study gro up . nine
q uestio ns we re se lec ted as the Ioc us ofin tcrvicws with stude nts. T hese qu estion s wer e
se lec ted beca use A VO W d iagram s co uld he applied to the qu est ion s . T he q uestio ns
se lected fo r the intervi e ws were : 2 . 5. 6. 1-1. 15. 17 . 21 . 26 . an d 29 . Q uestio ns fro m the
tes t that were not selected co uld not ha ve A VO W dia g ram s meanin gfull y a pplied 10
the m . lor cx umpl c . xcvcr al qu estion s as ked students to inter pret dia gram s o f bulb s ,
baucri cx. und wirc s . Ot he r qu estion s teste d theoreti cal kn owledge abo ut ci rcuit s . See
A ppe ndix B fo r the co mplete test.
11(,
Tablc4.1
Co//cClcd NC,III/IS ./il!" IJ/N/ :'CT 1.0 Tcsl
Fraction or Central High School
students selecting eac h answer
Que stion
0.29 0 .00 o,.n 11-19 0.00
0 .04 0.64 o..n 0.00 0 .00
0 .00 0 ,04 0.43 0.<l7 0 .46
0.11 0 ,00 0 .21 0.29 0.]1)
0.29 0.64 O.<l7 0 .00 0.00
0.25 0. 11 0 .<l7 0.14 0.43
7 0.71 0.<l7 0 .21 0 ,00 0 .00
x 0.00 0 .11 0.1\9 0.00 0 .00
<) 0.07 0 .04 0 .04 0.1\6 0.00
10 0 ,00 0 .00 0 .54 0.04 039
1\ 11-12 0.00 0.29 0.]9 0.00
12 0.54 0.14 0.04 O.I X 0 .11
13 0.1\6 0.04 0.00 0.00 0 .1 1
14 0.25 0.54 0.21 0.00 0 .00
15 0 ,25 0 ,00 0.75 0 ,00 0 .00
16 0.25 0 .2 1 0.54 0 ,00 0 .00
17 0.<J4 0 .11 0 .4] 11-16 0.<l7
I X 0 .00 0 .00 0.25 0.7 1 0 .00
19 0.00 0.04 0.1\6 0.<l7 0.04
20 0.04 0 .21 0.75 0.00 0 .00
21 0.<J4 0 .2 1 0 .11 0.50 0. 11
22 0.00 11.11\ 0.14 0.<l7 0 .6 1
23 0.07 0 .04 0.50 0.]6 0.00
24 OJ,I 0 ,04 0.11 11.11\ 0.07
25 0.79 0.00 0.21 0.00 0 .00
2(, 0 .2 1 0 ,] (, 0.00 11-19 0.04
27 0.<l7 0.54 0.1 1 0.25 0 .00
2X 0.50 0 .04 0.] 2 0.14 0 ,00
29 0.29 11.11 O.I X 0 .25 0.14
NOIc: Th e correct answer s arc show n in bold ,
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....2.1 Q ues lill1l2
Q uestio n 2 targct s two miscon ce ption s. Th e first misco nception is that the ballcry
suppl ies constant current regardless ofc ircuit configuratio n and the second is that current
is consumed . T he question is shown in figure -1.19 and the correct answer for this
question is B. Ift he student views the lxrneryn s a source ofc onstant curre nt. then the
power delivered to resistor A should not be affec ted by any changes to the circuit and the
student will select answe r A. Answer C docs not discriminate between stude nts who arc
using the battery as a co nstant curre nt source concept io n or a consum ptio u modcl using
conventional current.
2) How does the power de live red to resistor A change when resistor B is adde d as shown in
circuits 1 and 2 respec tive ly?
(A) Increases
(B) Decreases
(C) Stays the same
A A
Circuit 1 Circu it 2
Figure -1.19 . DIREel' 1.0 question 2.
Th e correct AVOW diagram for question 2 is shown in figure -1.20 . In this
dingra m the slo pes oft he diagonals ofeac h resistor arc the sa me to indi cat e that the
resistance s ofeac h resistorarc the sa me . T he area ofeac h resistori ndicates the power
used by ea ch resistor.
T he fraction of students from the study group that answere d this question
correc tly was 0 .6-1and two students from the study group were interviewed about this
questio n.
II X
Circuit 1 Circu it 2
Figu re 4 .20. Cor rec t A VO W dia gram fo r res isto rs in ser ies .
C hristine ' s ans we r to thi s que sti on wa s C . While thi s respon se co uld indi cate
seq uentia l reasoning -where it is believed that chan ge s occ ur ring later in the c urre nt
strea lll do not affec t e leme nts ea rlie r in the c urre nt strea m - her cor rec l a nswer to
que stion Xdid not ind ica te that s he maint ain ed th is conce ption . In her int er vie w ,
C hrist ine d rew A VO W diagram s with resistor s cor rec tly in se ries hut the resi stan ces o f
the resistors in her seco nd d iag ram we re not eq ua l to the resisto rs in the fi rst. C hristi ne ' s
drawi ng is sho w n in figure 4 .2 1.
Circuit 1 Circuit 2
Figur e 4.21 . C hris tine's AVOW dia gram for two resistors in se ries .
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C hristine 's d iag ram wascons is te nt with a battery that supplied co ns ta nt current.
C hristine was then reminded that the instr uctio ns ind icated that the resistanc es fo reach
res isto r sho uld be the sa me. I asked he r ifth e resista nce or the resistor in her Iirs:
d iag ram was the sa me as the resistan ce s in her seco nd diagram . She wa s able to
recognize tha t the ywere d ifferent bUI she was unable to cor rec t her diag ram . S he
sugg ested lowering the dividing line bet we en resi stor A and B in or der 10 increase the
stee pnes s oft he resistan ce o r resistor A . It was poin ted o ut that thi s would further
dec rease the resistance o r resi stor B. I suggested to he r tha t the ve rtiea l line o n the right
s ide o r the d iagram co uld be shifted to the left in orde r to increase the steepness o r both
o r the dia gon als . At thi s poinr .Chri stin c was a ble to draw a more suita ble diag ram fo r
the seco nd c irc uit. On ce the d iag ram was dr awn. she was able to ident ify that the c urrc nt
in the seco nd circuit was sma lle r than the c urrent in the fir st and that the total po wer in
the second cir cuitwaslowe rt hanthepowerint herirstcircuit.Shewasthen abl etouse
her dia gram s 10 cor rec tly an swer the questio n.
Like C hris tiuc . Jcunifc rs ori gi na l a nswe r to this que st ion wa s a lso C'. In her
inte rvie w . Jennife r drew the A VOW diagram s fo r thi s qu esti on with the res is to rs
cor rec tly in se ries but her di agram s were simi lnrt o C hris tincs in that he r di ag ram 1'01' the
seco nd circu it had the sa me width and a rea as her dia gram 1'01' the fi rst c ircuit. As a
result . the resistor in the fir st di agram had a grea ter resista nce than the resistor s in the
seco nd dia gram. Jenni fer was not ver y confident in her ab ilit ies to draw A VOW
diag ram s and she see me d ver y flu stered in he r in ter view. A ftershe drew her first
d iag ra m . I asked ifall o r the resistor s had the sa me resistan ce and she was a ble to ide ntiry
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tha t they d id not but wh en I asked if she co uld cha nge the d iagram to mak e all o f the
resistances the sa me . she sugg es ted that she sho uld ha ve d rawn the res istor s in par a llel. I
ass ured he r that the resi stor s sho uld be in se ries a nd that she had d rawn her resist o rs in
se ries .
I as ked Jenn ifer how resistan ce was sho w n in AVO W dia g ra ms . She re plied thnt
s lo pe rep rese nted resistan ce a nd w hen I asked if her s lo pes were too high or too low. she
knew that her slo pes we re too low . Jenni fe r was hcs iuuu io atte mpt a seco nd draw ing so
I drew the cor rect d iagra m for her . O nce the diagram was dr awn . she ea si ly se lec ted the
cor rec t answe r. She sa id tha t the d iag ram hel ped her because " ifyo u reme mber tha I
power is the a rea . then yo u' re good .'
It is in te resting to no te tha t bo th o ft hes e students began the ir d rawin gs for the
seco nd ci rc uit by drawin g a rcc ta ug lc simila r to thc rec ta ng le tha t they drew for the fi rst
c ircuit . In teachin g this un it. i'vlr. Burns an d I had not dem on st rated a proces s for
co mpa ring two simila r circ uits usi ng A VO W di ag ram s . Instead . the foc us o f using
A VO W diagram s was to investi gate o ne parti cu lar c ircuit. In a ll cla ss room ex amples of
A VO W dia g rams. the rec ta ngle for the e nti re ci rc uit was dr awn fi rst a nd then divi ded
ac cor di ng 10 the a rra nge me nts of the resisto rs in the c irc uit a nd thi s see ms 10 be the
approa ch used by the students in their inte rviews .
4.2.2 Q uestiou S
Q ucstion f is sho w n in Figur e 4 .22 . T his q uestio n test s if the student knows tha t
ad din g a res istor in se ries increases the ov era ll res ista nce a nd add ing a resistor in para llel
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decrea ses the overa ll resistance , Remembering and applying Kirchh off' s Laws allows
studcnts to auswcr this qucstio n.
5) Compare the resistance of branch 1 with that of branch 2. A bran ch is a secti on of a circuit.
Which has the least resistance?
(A) Branch 1
(B) Branch 2
(C) Neither , they are the
Branch 2
Figure 4 ,22. DIR ECT 1,0 question 5,
Answe r B is the correct answe r but studen ts might select answer C if they believe
that two resistors will rl:sult in thl: saml: rl:sistaIKl: rl:gardk ss of lhl:ir configuration. The
appropriate AVO W diagra ms are shown in Figure 4 .23 with the equivalent rcsisuuicc
shown Ior cach circuit with u hollow black line .
Branch 1 Branch 2
Figure 4 ,23. Co rrect AVO W diagra ms for DIRECr 1.0 qucstiou S.
The fraction ofstudents from the study gro up co rrectlyanswering this question
was 0 ,64 and four students who had answe red this question incorrec tly were interviewed .
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Lisa ' s o rigi na l ans we r to thi s qu estion was A . In herintervi ew. Lisa was aske d to
d raw AYO Wdi agram s loreach bra nch in this q uestion and he rs ketch es a rc rep rodu ced
in rigure4 .24 .
Branch 1 Branch 2
Figure 4 .24 . Lisa ' s AYO W dia gra m fo r D IR ECT 1.0 question 5 .
I'riorlo a skin gLi satodrawtheAYOWdiagram s, shewas rem indedthat aillhe
resis to rs in thi s lest sho uld be considered to ha ve the sa me resistan ce . l.isa corrcctly
drew the brunches in se ries a nd in para lle l hut in her drawin g, the rcs is ta uccs wc rc not the
sa me . W hen asked ir the resistanceS Or lhe resisto rs in the fi rst hranc h were rhc sa mc as
the resistor s in the second bran ch she sa id tha t they were . S ince I he rcs ista ncc s rh.u she
had d raw n were not the sa me. I as ked her how rcsist ancc wns rcprc sc ntcd in thc
diag ra ms . She replied . "T he diagon al - oil. they're different hut the y 'r e the sa me . You
sa id that the y a re the snme i didn'! yo u?" It was sugg es ted that she lry to mod iry he r
diag ram s so that the slo pes fo reac h resistor wou ld he eq ua l hut afte r a fcwbricfu uc mpts.
l .isa ga \'e up onher cf ror lstodraw a co rrecI A YOW d iag ram . l thc n skc tc hcd
apprupria te d iagra ms ror he r wi tho ul thc d ingon al s that re present o vc ra ll rcsistuncc v Shc
was not a ble to use the d iagra ms to de termi ne w hic h wo uld have the low est ove ra ll
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res is tance until I ske tc hed in the di agon al repr esenting tota l resistance in o ne o f the
diag ram s .
When I as ked a bo ut her diffi cult y in drawing the A VOW di agram s for thi s
qu esti on she repli ed . .,) think ma y he it wa s ju st becau se thi s is wider a nd ljust a lways
mak e them the sa me box sha pe versu s widening it o ut or what e ver : ' In their att empt s to
d raw dia gra ms for que sti o n 2. C hri stine und Jcnnifcralso used dia gram s that wer e the
sa me hei ght-to -width rat io Iorcach diagram .
Randy ' s ori gi na l a ns wer to this q uestio n was C. Howe ver . in the int er view when
I pre se nted the questio n to him aga in. he c hose answer A . lie was as ked to druw
dia gram s to represe nt the two branc hes in the q uestion a nd when he did . he drew
diagram s tha t were simila rt o Lisa ' s a nd he did no t draw di ago na ls to repre sent tot al
res is ta nce . T he o ve ra ll sha pes fore ach o f his bran ches were simila r to one ano ther hut
his drawin gs were quickl y ske tc hed a nd not very neat. As a result . it is unclearifhe had
inte ntio na lly drawn the seco nd branch wider than the fi rst. For bo th di agram s . Rand y.
j us t like Christine. Jcnnifc r. und Lisa . drew the recta ng les repre senting the ent ire c ircuit
fir st and then filled in the resistor s as requ ired . W hen Ra ndy wa s asked whi ch bran ch
wo uld have the lower resistance. he qui ck ly chos e Branch I even thou gh each of his
diagram s had simila r sha pes . I asked him wh y he chos e tha t cir cuit and he sai d. " Beca use
the s lope is less: ' Since it ap pea red as thou gh the overall s lo pes wo uld he abo ut equal. I
as ked Rand y w hich s lope wo uld he less wh en the diagon al s were dr aw n in . W ithout
drawi ng any s lopes . he c ha nged his an swe r to say tha t the to tal res ista nce was the same
for bot h branc hes .
1 2~
Ra ndy wa s the n rem inded tha t each resistor o n the test sho uld ha ve the sa me
resi stance a nd was asked if his di agrams repre se nted th is . l ie ag reed thaI they did no t hut
he wa s unsure a hOUI how 10 modify his di ag ram s in ord er to cor rec t them . I as ked if he
sho uld mak e his rectan gle s ta lle r a nd he sa id . " No" hUI did no t mak e any mor e auc mprs
to mak e a cor rec t drawi ng . Wh en I sketc hed a co rrec t d iag ram and Ra ndy co nfirmed Iha l
a ll o ft he resistors d isplayed the sa me resistance , he wa s ab le 10 co rrec tly ide nli fy w hich
bran ch had the lo west resistan ce .
Erin ' s o rig ina l answer 10 th is qu esti on wa s 1\ . In her imcrvic w. rhc d iag rams Ihal
she d rew did not show res ista nce d iagon al s and . like the o thers tude nts . she drew the
outline o f her d iag ram s hefo re fillin g in the det a ils , l lcr d rawi ngs a lso d id not sho w
res istors wi th eq ua l rcsi sta ncc . Llsi ng her d iagra ms . she se lec ted ans we r B hut wa s unab le
to usc her d iagra ms ro dc monstrn tc tha t the resistance s wcrc diffcrcut. I as ked ifhe r
d iagram s showe d equa l resi sta nce for each resisto r a nd she replied . " We ll. ifmy
d iagram s were in prop o rtio n they wou ld he . The s lo pes wo uld he the sa me : ' Erin
di splaye d confid e nce in he r reaso nin g and he r ability to draw correc tly sca led d iagram s
fo r Ihis que st io n.
Tn uu uys or igin nl answert o this q uestio n was 1\ . S he sa id thaI she drew an
1\VO W d iagram fo r thi s q ues tio n wh en she wr ote the test a nd a n insp ec tion o f her lest
paper sho ws that she d rew diag ram s on the lest pap er simi lar 10 the o nes thaI were drawn
in herintervi ew. Th e diagram s that she drew were simila r lo the diagram s d rawn hy the
others tudents that were interviewed nbout this question .
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In hcr d iagn uus . jhc resisto r» in Bran ch I had 101l'.:r rcsisuuiccs than the resi stors
in Bran ch 2. Since her resistors in Bran ch I had lowe r resistan ces , she co nc lude d that
Bran ch I would a lso ha ve a lo werresistan ce , When she was then reminded that a ll o ft he
res istors sho uld ha ve the sa me resistan ce . she c ha nged heran swer to say that the
resi sta nces of both bran ch es sho uld be the sa me .
I uskcd T a nnn y ifshe knew how 10 usc Kirchh off ' s mit: fo rres istors in se ries to
find the total resistance . She sa id. " Yo u ad d them ." Th e n she sa id. "So bran ch 2 is gll ing
to bc lowcr. Lccau sc yo u do thc inverse." l thc n drc w prupc rlys culcd d iagr.u n s a nd
Tanunyconfirmcd tha t Bran ch 2 wo uld have a lowcrrc sisumcc. It is evide nt from
T amm y' s intervi ews he co nfus ed the to tal rcs istancc oft hc hran chc x with thc resi stanc es
oft he ind ividua l resi sto rs .
" .L~ Questiou e
Qu estion (,. as sh oll'n in figur.:-I .25 .t .:sts thc co ncc pt ofpotc m iul di fferen ce a nd
chec ks ifstudent s kno ll' that potenti al difference ac ross eac h resistor in a series sums to
the total potenti al di ffe rence in the enti re c ircuit .
6) Rank the potential difference between points 1 and 2, points 3 and 4, and points 4 and 5 in the
circuit shown below from highest to lowest.
(A) 1 and 2; 3 and 4; 4 and 5
(B) 1 and2;4and5; 3and4
(C) 3 and 4; 4 and 5; 1 and 2
(D)3and4=4and5;1 and 2
(E) 1 and 2; 3 and 4 = 4 and 5
~H~
l -igurc -1.25 . D IREC T 1.0 q uestio n (,.
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T he cOITl:CI a nswer fo r this qu estion is E, Ans wers A a nd B might he c hosen if a
student bel ie ves that the fi rst c leme nt in a ci rc ui t ITm O\'l:S more vol tage tha n subseq ue nt
c leme nts in the c ircuit . Ans we r A \\'ould bl: ch osl:nby a stud l:ntusin g sl:qUl:nlial
rcasoni ug wi th co nve ntio na l CUITl:nl a nd A ns we r B would he c ho se n by a student us ing
sequentia l rea so ning with e lec tro n flow. A nS\\T r D is the reverse of the co rrec t answer
\\'i tht hc po tl:lll ia l di ITcrl:ncl:s ra nkl:d fro m lo \\'c st to hig hcsl.
The co rrec t AVOW di agram for thi s que stio n is g iyc n in fignr l: 4 .2(1. Th e Fract ion
olstudc nts f rom the study gro up ans wering this qu estio n co rrec tly \\'asO A3 and four
stlldc nls \\'ho had ans\\'l:rcd this q ucstio n inclllTl:ctIY \\'l:rl: inll:rYil:\\'l:d .
Figu re 4 .26 . AVOW diagram for DIR ECT 1.0 qu esti on (l.
Larr y 's o rigina l unswc rro qu esti on ()\\,as A . Larr y wa s able to co rrec tlydraw a n
A VOW diagram fo r thi s qu estion. Whe n ask ed a bo ut this qu es tion. La rry wa x confu sed
as to why the numbcr-l wa s listed twic e . I ll: d id not rculizc that he wa s looking a t the
pote ntia l d ifference between point s .\ a nd 4. a nd poi nts 4 a nd 5 . Once I,a rry unde rstood
thc qucstiou .I ie qui ckl y reason ed o ut the co rre ct ranki ugs oft he potenti al differen ces. Ill:
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was. however .un ab le to select the cor rect answer from the list of answers provided due
to a difficulty in interp reting the multiple-choice answers as presented.
Christine ' s original answer to question 6 was D. Chri stine was able to cor rectly
draw an AVOW diagram for this question . When prompted . she was able to cor rectly
label point s I through 5. She correctl y identified the potential difference between point s
I and 2 as being the largest and between 3 and -l.u nd 4 and 5 as being equal to each other
and smaller than between points I and 2. Like Larry. Christine also had difficulty
interpreting the multiple-choice answers.
Randy' s original answe r to question (, was D. Randy was able to cor rectly draw
an AVOW diagram for this question and when prompted. he was able to label it
cor rectly. He had no difficulty in correctly indicating the ranking of the potential
differe nces between the labeled points. Randy claimed to have no difficulty interpreting
the multiple -choice answers.
Jennifer 's original answer to question (, was A. Since she had displayed
reluctance to draw a diagram for a previous interview question . I sketched a diagram for
this question for her. Once the drawi ng was complete . she was able to correctly identify
which parts of the diagram represented the potential dif fe rence between the given points
and to rank them accord ingly.
4.2.-1 Qu estion 14
Question 14 . as shown in Figure 4 .27. is like question 5 in that it tests students '
knowledge of how the arrangement of resistors affects the overall resistance of a section
of a circuit. The co rrect answer for this question is B but students will choose Answer A
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ifthey reason that an additional resistor in the circuit will increase the total resistance
regardless or the configurution or the resistors.
14) How does the resistance between the endpoints change when the swi tch is closed ?
(A) Increases
(B) Decreases
(Cj Stays the same
Figure --1 .27 . J) I ~ ECT 1.0 question 1--1 .
The fraction or students from the study group nnswc ring this question correct ly
was O.'i--land 111'0 students who had answered the question incorrectly were interviewed .
The AVO W diagrams that illustrate the circ uit with the switch open and with the switch
closed arc shown in Figure --I .2X. The hollow line shows the equivalent resistance lor eac h
exa mple oft he circuit.
Open Closed
li gurc --I.2X. Correct A VO W diagram for J) I ~ ECT 1.0 question 1--1 .
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Christiucs ori ginul answer to this que stio n wa s C . C hri stine had a gre. u de al or
difficulrydrawin g the AVO W dia grams for th is ci rcuit . Wh en she wa s unable to sta rt a
di agram . she was as ked if the resi stors in the dia gra m with the o pen switch were in
parallel orin se ries . She incorrectly identified the resis tors in the open circuit as bei ng in
para llel but o nce she reali zed tluu they we re in se ries she was ablc to d rawt he AVO W
dia gram . She was the n able to d raw the AVO W di ag ram for the clo sed c ircuit but the
res ista nces for eac h res isto r we re not a ll eq ua l. It is not clea r if he r dr awin g o r the circ uit
w ith the cl osed switc h wa s intenti o nall y or acc ide nta lly co rrect. On ce the dr aw ings II'l.Te
co m plcte . she\\'asablc to inrc r that the to ta l res is ta nce de creased hut she was not
co nfide nt abo ut he r ans\\'e rs to this q uestion.
Rand y' s o rigina l answe r to thi s qu esti on was A . Ran dy easi ly dre w AVOW
dia gra msforbot h theope nandclosed s\\'i tc hesbul lhe resis ta nce sofhis resi stors were
not the sa me . When Rand y \\'as q uest ion ed a bou t lhe unequ a l rcsis tors . fre sa id that they
were eq ua l. W he n I poi nted o ut that the s lo pes were no t the sa me . he maint a ined that the
resistances were eq ua l any\\'ay. T his wa s ta ke n as an indication that Ran dy \\'as not
interested in con tinuing the inte rv iew so the poi nt wa s not pre ssed .
~.2.5 Qu estion 15
Q ues tio n 15 tests stude nts ' co ncep tions abo ut po te ntia l diffe rence in para llel and
se ries circ uits . Th e qu esti on is sho wn in figur e 4 .29 . Th e co rrect a nswe r tor this
questio n is C and the appropriate A VOW d iagram wit h bulb A as part o r the circui t a nd
wi th bulb A rem o ved a rc sho wn in figur e 4 .30 . Th e fra cti on of stude nts ans we ring thi s
ques tio n cor rect ly was 0. 71 .
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15) What happens to the potential difference betwee n points 1 and 2 if bulb A is removed?
(A) Increases
(B) Decreases
(Cr Stays the sam e
A
8
l-igurc 4 .29 . DIRECT 1.0 question 15.
The three students that I chose to interview about this que stion were selected
becau se they had answered it incorrectly. However . in all olt hc uucrvicwx. thcy
recog nized their error before the usc or AYO W diagra ms cou ld be prompted . Kerry was
unable to answer the question because he did not realize Ihat potentia l differen ce and
voltagc arc synonymous. Once he understood the question , he quickly answered it
correctly.
Circuit with bulb Circuit with out bulb
Figurc4.30 . Corrcc tAYOWdiagramrorDIRECT lu qucsrion lS.
Jason ' s or iginal answer 10 this question wns A. ln thc irucrvicw . Jason read this
qucsrion and then repeated his original unswcroiA ilhc rolloll'ing is the transcript Irom
the interviewabout this question. My part oft he interv iew is in bold.
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Whal is a nother word for pot ential difference?
Voltage.
O ka.\'. Il't"s ass lIl1\l' lha l lhl' halll'r.'"s lIl' l' lil's 12 mlts.
Yes.
How man y HIltS is hulh B r cm nvin g"
Oh.1 2.
And A'!
12.
And if Wl' tak e A out?
It would still be 12.
So do .'"0 11 want 10 cha nge )0111' an swe r?
Yes .
Wh )'i sill'asil'rif\H'l'lItnlll1\lll'rsinlhl'n"!
For like. potential dif fe rence?
Yl'S.
I don't knoll' . Easier to understand? You can tell where
it' s going to .
Larry' s original answer to this question was A. When Larry was shown this
question, he recalled that he had selected A but immediately recognized his error. The
following is the transcript of the interview for this question and my part of the interview
is shown in bold.
1.)2
I picked A didn ' t I? Because they stay the same because
they are in parallel.
VIII'. So what wer e ) '011 thinking when ) 011 fir st put it
do wn'!
More power 10 B because A is out oft here .
" .2.6 Question I?
Qucstion l v. us shown in rigure-l .3 I tests how students concei\' e orcurrenl. The
correct answer tor this question is D, Answers A, B, and C could he selected il' the
student was using a current consumption conception. Answer E might he chosen ift he
student confuses current with voltage. The AVO W diagram for this circuit is shown in
rigure-l ,32.
17) Rank the currents at points 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 from highest to lowest.
(A) 5, 1, 3, 2, 4, 6
(B) 5, 3, 1,4 , 2,6
(q5 -6 ,3 - 4, 1 - 2
(D) 5 -6, 1 -2 - 3~4
(E) 1 - 2 - 3 ~ 4 = 5= 6 81 23 45 6
Figure -l..'l , DIR ECT 1.0 question 17,
T herraction or studentsansweringt his question correctlyw asO .36 andtwo
students who had answered this question incorrectly and one who had answered correct ly
were interviewed about this question .
Jcnni lcrs original answer to this question was B. Jcnuilc ra dmiucd that the
multiple-ellOiee responses to thesequestions wered irricultt ounderstand. l clarifiedt he
question by poinring out that we were looking Ior the current at cach oft hc six poirus
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identified in the diagram. knnif<:r atfirst suggestedthatthe cuITents\\'<:re allthe same
and then quickly corrected herselfb y say ing. " No wait. that' s in scricx. jtcvcrmind. They
are not the same."
Current through
points 1 and 2
Current through
points 3 and 4
1;;/71;;/71
Current through points 5 and 6
Figure 4.32: Correct AVOW diagram lor II IRECT 1.0 question 17.
I asked Jennifer to draw an AVOW diagram for this circuit. She identified that
the resistors were in parallel hut balked at making a drawing. I drew a diagram for her
and she ag reed that it represented two resistors in parallel. Once the drawing was made.
she was able to identify which dimensions represented the current through eac h resistor
and through the entire circuit. l lsing the diagram . knni f<: r ll'as coITectly ahk to rank
the order of the current through each resistor and through the entire circuit. She said that
the diagram was helpful in answering this question once it had been drawn.
Lisa' s original answer to this question was E, Lisa was easily able to draw an
AVOW diagram for this circuit and label the CUITel1lflowing through each bulb. Based
on this drawing. she was ab le to co rrectly rank the orde r of current through each point.
l.isa admiucd that she first chose E because she thought that all of the currents would he
the same hut when she changed hcranswcr. xhc was not certain if Cor I) represented her
ranking . She sa id that she fo und the for mat o f the multiple-ch o ice a nswe rs ro hc
co nfusi ng .
Brad o rigi na lly answe red thi s qu esti on correc tly . Brad was ea sily able to dr aw a n
AV O W diag ram for thi s c irc ui t hut he co ncl ude d that it wou ld be d ifficu lt to lab el the
po ints I th rou gh 6 0n the diagram . Brad co rrec tly j ustified his a nswer to thi s qu esti on
with out using the diag ra m but was ab le to dem on stra te how the di ag ram co uld be used 10
illustrate the answer.
....2 .7 Qllcstioll21
Thi s que st ion tests if students und er stand how resisto rs in xe rics affcct thc powcr
used by the cir c uit. Q uest ion 2 1 is sh o l\'n in figllr e 4 .:n an d the cor rec l an swe r is D .
A nswe rs B a nd C m ight be sel ec ted ift he stude nt is usin g a c urre nt co nsum ptio n
co nce ptio n and an swer E l\'o llld be se lec ted if a student did not bel ieve that the
a rrange me nt of the resistor s had any effe ct at all on the beh a viou r oft he c irc uit.
21) Compare the energy delivered per seco nd to the light bu lb in circui t 1 with the ene rgy
delivered per second to the light bulb s in circui t 2. Which bulb or bulb s hav e the least ene rgy
delivered to it per seco nd?
(A) A
(B) B
(C)C
(D) B=C
(E)A= B=C
A
Circuit l
C
Circu it 2
Figur e 4 ..B . DIR ECT I .Dqu cstiou L l ,
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T he correct A VO W diagram s for each ci rcui t is shown in figure -1.3-1. The
fracti on o f stude nIs auswc ring thi s que stion correc tly lI'a sO.5-1 . Onl y o ne student wa s
inte rviewed a bo ut thi s qu esti o n due to an e rro r thaI I made in ass igning intervi ew
que sti on s , On ce the er ror wa s d iscovered . I \\'as un able to recr uit any more inte l'\'ie \\'
vo luntee rs .
Circuit 1 Circuit 2
Figure -1.3-1. Cor rect AVOW d iagra m for DIR ECT 1,0 qu est ion 21 .
Tunun ys o riginnl ans we r to this que sti on wa s B. T amm y was ab le to draw the
AVO W dia gram s for this ques tion but was una ble to usc the dia gram to an swer the
que st ion . I as ked her ift he energy delivered loa bulb wa s rcla tcd to auyofr hc
dimensions of an A VO W dia gram. She suggested tha t energy wa s related to vo lingc a nd
ci ted the for m ula V=i\E /q. T his for mula is used to ca lcula te the potenti a l d iffe re nce
betwe en two c ha rged plate s. I sugg ested that tha i form ula m ight not be useful in th is
co ntext . I rem inded her that ene rgy co uld be found by mult iply ing power by tim e (E = I'Il .
and that we co uld modi fy the qu est ion to ask whi ch bulb has the leas t po wer. On ce th is
mo difica tio n wa s mad e . T amm y qui ckl y decid ed that bu lbs B and C wou ld rccc ivc les s
powert ha n bul b A . T amm y sugge sted that the qu est ion wo uld hav e bccu cn sy ifi t had
asked for the bulb wit h the mostf!0\t '('/' ,
".2.S QIIl'stiulI 26
Thi s question is designed to test students ' conccption ofboth conscrvation ofcurrcnt and
potential differ ence in a series circuit. The question is shown in Figure -l.35. The correct
answer is D. Choosing i\ or B implies a current consumption conception. Answer ( .
suggests that current is shared among the elements ofa circuit and if the resistance of
resistorC is increased then its reducti on in current will he taken up hy the two bulbs.
Answer E suggests that one element of a circuit will not have an effect on any o ther
clements in that circuit.
26) If you increase the resistan ce C, what happens to the brightn ess of bul bs A and B7
(A) A stays the same, B dims
(B) A dims , B stays the same
(C) A and B increase
(D) A and Bdec rease
(E) A and B remain the same
A C B
Figure -l.35. DIREcr 1.0 question 2 (l .
The co rrect AVOW diagrams for the circuit before and after the resistance of Ci s
increased arc shown in Figure -l.J(l . The fract ion of students answering this question
correctly was 0 .39 and four students were interviewed about this question .
Erin' s original answer 10 this question was B. Erin drew an AVOW diagram for
the circuit and when asked how she co uld usc the diagram to answer the qucstion . xhc
suucd tluu she could redraw thc diugram with di ffe rent proport ions. She then drew a
modi fied AVOW diagram . I asked her what would happen to bulbs B and C . l lcr
response was. 'T he power would decrease so they would probably he dimmer. '
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Before After
Figure 4 .3(1. Co rrect A VOW dia gram lo r DIR ECT 1.0 que stion 2(,.
I ask ed Erin a bo ut her ori g inal ans we rt o the qu estion wh ere she sa id that o nly
bu lb A wo uld di m . S he re plied " I th ink that the wa y l wa s thinki ng a bo ut ir. It was not
log ica l in the s lig illes l fro m w hat we learn ed bu t that thi s wo uld still ha ve the same
a mo unt ofpowe r be for e it hi ts th is . the refo re that o ne wo uld ha ve less ." S he sa id tha i
afte r usi ng the A VO W di ag ra ms she co uld sec that he r o rig ina l a ns we r was " to ta lly
wro ng."
Larr y ' s o rig ina l answer to this q uestio n wa s A . Bef o re drawi ng an AVO W
diagrum . Larryaskcd ilhc co uk l treat the light bul bs a nd the res isto rt he sa me . I repl ied
that the resista nces or eac h light bul b we re equa l but that the va lue o r the resistorwas
go ing 10 c ha nge . La rry deci ded that he was go ing to d raw the resistance 1'0 1' C lar ge r tha n
lo rt hc hu lhs. O nce the d rawing wa s complc tc . J as ked him wh at woul d happ e n to the
brightn ess o r A a nd B if the resista nce o r C was inc reased . La rry did not d raw a seco nd
d iagram . Instead , he immedia te ly rep lied tha t they wou ld ge l dim mer. Wh en quest io ned
a bo ut his or igina l a nswer. he sa id. '·1 knowexactlywhat I thou gh I. lthou ght th isll'ou ld
I3li
hit the vo lts fir st and it wo uld still ge t its nor mal amo unt. I wa s thi nkin g in vo lts ins tead
o f resistance , instead o f o hms ," l ie then ad mitte d thaI he had not used an AVO\V
diagram in his initial attem pt to ans we r the que stion ,
Lisa ' s ori gin al a ns we r to thi s qu esti on wa s B, Lisa wa s able 10 draw a nd lab el a n
AVO \V d iag ram fo r thecircuit hefor ethe resistan ce oftheresistor\\'asinereasl'd hut she
d id not include the di agon al lines to repre sent res is ta nce, l asked herwhat wo uld happen
to the bulbs when the resistance ofC\\'asi ner eased and she sa id that theywould ge t
hri ghteL lasked her to d ra \\' the d iagona lstoreprese nt res istanceand arterdoi ng so , sh e
e ,\p ress eds urpriseat he r rea liza lio n tha t the hulbs \\'o uldget d im mer, S he \\'as a hle to
d ra \\' a secondAVO\Vdiagramtojustif yher an s\\' eL Whc n l usk cd hcrahout her
or ig ina lans \\'ershesaid,"1 don 't know why I sa id tha t. Mayb e becau se I tho ug ht that
since A would. Iikc. jhc sa me amo unt or. I don': know .current would go th rou gh all of
the m , the sa me amo unt o f vo lta ge , go throu gh A hu t then more wou ld go throu gh ( " so
there is less to go throu gh B and then I co nfuse d il a nd sa id that it wo uld get br ighter , o r
so me thing:"
Jaso n o rig ina lly inc orre ctl yanswered thi s que sti on as B , l ie wa s able to draw the
A VO \V diag ra m forth isquesti on and on cethediagram\\'asdra\\'n he wa s able to
de ter mi ne the co rrec t a nswe r. I as ked him ifthi s was the sa me as his o rig ina l answera nd
he sa id that he reme mbered it to he the snmc answer.
4.2.9 Qucsliou29
Que stio n2lJtests stude nts' co ncepti on s ofpote ntia ldifrcrence a nd power in series
a nd pa ra llel circuits. This q uesti on is sho wn in figur e -1.:17 and the cor rec t a ns wer is B .
IW
Sl:kcti ng a nswl:rA su ggl:s ts tha t st ulil'n ts arl:rl:aso ning hoth scquc ntia llyn nd with u
ha ltl:I")' lhatsupplil:scons ta nt cur rl:nI. Sl:q Ul:nlia l rl:aso ning implil:s tha lSinl:l: thl: sw itc h
is past bu lb A . it will hav e no effe ct o n the bulb, II' the haltl:r y provides a co ns ta nt so urce
o fc urre nt. then c los ing the swi tc h ca uses bu lbs B andCto shar l:t hl:l:U ITl:nt and as a
res ult. bulb B di ms.
29) What hap pens to the brightn ess of bu lbs A and B wh en the swi tch is closed?
(A) A stays the sam e, B d ims
(B) A br ighter, B dims
(C)AandBincrease
(D) A and Bdecrease
(E) A and B remain the sa me
c
B
Figurl: 4 ,.17 . DIR ECT 1.0 que sti on 29.
Se lectin g a ns we r D suggl:sts that studc uts a rc us ing a co nstant CUITl:nt mod el
w here c urrent will be sha red between thr ee bulb s instead o ftwo . Thi s will result in bu lbs
Aand B becoming dimmer.
To se lec t an swe r E. stude nts mi gh t rea so n that since bu lbs Band Carl: in parallel .
they sho uld he the sa me bri ghtness . lft hcy were the o nly bulbs in the c ircuit. c!os ing the
sw itc h would not ca use bulb B to ch an ge in hri glunc ss . Thu s . if bulb B docs not c ha nge .
then neither should hulh A .
T he COlTl:Ct ans wer (or th is qu estion is B and it is bes t il lustra ted wit h the A VOW
diag ram fo r the 0 pl:n and closed ver sion o r the cir cuit as sho w n in rigur l:-I ..1X, Th e
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fract ion o fs tudents an s\\'ering thi s qu esti on cor rec tly wa s 0 .15 aud thrc c students \\'ho
had an swered incor rec tly we re inte rviewe d abo ut thi s qu est ion .
Open Closed
Figur e 4 .3X. Co rrect A YO W diagram for DIR ECT 1.0 qu est ion 2') ,
.Jason ·s ori g inal an s\\' ertothisquesti on\\'asD. .Jaso n \\'as a blc to d ra \\, a n /\ YO W
dia gra m for thi s c ircui t hu t the resistan ces for the bulbs were no t the sa me . Wh en I as ked
him 10 visual ize wh at wou ld hap pen wh en the swi tch was c lose d . he cor rec tly rea so ned
tha t the area ofbulb A \1'()uldinn ease andhe su ggesled thalt he area o fB wou ld a lso
inc rease. Wh en I nskc d Jnson tojusuf y his ans wer, he sugg es ted that thc ar ca ofbulh H
migh t re ma in the sa me . At thi s point I sugges ted that he try to dra w a n A YOWdiagram
wi th res ista nces for a ll thr ee bulb s bein g eq ua l.
Jason a tte mpted to draw a new dia gram but he wa s unsucc essful so l dre w o ne fo r
him , W hen loo king at the dia gram . Ja son fir st sugg es ted that bulb A would still ha ve the
same area in the first d iagra m as in the sec o nd but then he agreed that thc a rca Iorhu lb A
had incr ease d and that the area for bulb B had decreased.
1-11
Brad ' s ori gina l a ns we r to this que sti on was A . Brad dr ew two A YOW dia g ram s
but in the second dia gram , the resi stance s o f bulbs B an d C we re no t the sa me as bulb A .
I asked him if he co uld mo dify his diag ram to co rrec t this but wa s unable to achieve the
cor rec t prop orti on s . I sugg es ted that he draw a third diagram a nd he wa s a ble to draw a
suffic ie ntly acc urate diagram. Onc e thi s diagram was drawn. Brad \\'as a ble to determ ine
the co rrec t answerto th is que sti on .
Erin ' s ori gin a l a ns we r to thi s que sti o n wa s B. Erin \\'as o ne o f o nly thre e stude nts
in thi s s tudy group to cor rec tly a nswer th is que stion . I asked ifs he had ske tc hed a n
A YO W diag ra m whe n she had wri tten the test a nd she sa id that she had not and thaI she
sim ply thou ght ab out the que stion in the sa me \\'ay that she had thou ght abo ut qu esti on !!
1-1. Wh en I ask ed her to draw an AYOW dia gram for thi s qu esti on she \\'a s eas ily a ble to
do so .
Ke rry ori ginall y ans we red C 10 thi s qu estion . In his intervi ew ab out thi s qu esti on ,
Ke rry wa s unable 10 draw the correct A YO W diagram but was ab le to correctly answer
the questi on o nce 1d rew the d iagra m fo r him . It took me two a tte mpts to draw a co rrec t
d iagram for Ker ry in his interview and thi s ca used him to rem ark , "Scc.tha ts the
pro ble m with the AYOW diagram right ther e ! It' s like a guess and chec k thin g" but la ter
in his interview he co nced ed 'That' s a goo d \\'ay o f doin g it." At one point in his
inte rvi ew Ke rryexpressed a prefere nce lo rq uantita tive so lutions to cir cui t problems but
he a lso sa id that A YO W diagram s we re useful bec a use it was ea sier to remember how to
draw a pic ture tha n it wa s to rememb er for m ulas .
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4_' Tcacher O hscr va tfuns
M r. Bu rns a nd I have tau ght DC circuits to g rade 12 stude nts lora co mbined tota l
o r s ixtee n yea rs . The be nefit s a nd lim itat ions o r incor po rating the A VO W di ag ram s int o
the unit were di scu ssed and the dec ision wa s made to use the di ag rams and to c vnlua tc
the ir usc . Th e o bse rva tions a nd interpretat ion s made wi th respec t to A VO W d iag ra ms
were mad e agai nst a backd rop o r yea rs o r teachin g e xperi en ce .
4_'.1 Imp ression s uf AVOW Diagrams
When I fi rst bcgun to usc Av Ow dia gram x. ] wa s ple ased to di scov e r the
com ple te ness of' the ana logy . A ll o lt hc relat ion s that were requir ed to de scri be the
au ribuics ofu si mplc DC ci rcuit were pre sent g raphica lly and w he n any dim ension
cha nged . the imp act o lt ha t c ha nge co uld he see n o n the o ther dim cn sions . l ro und tha t in
o rde r to e xpla in these d iag ram s to o the rs. I had to build the ;lIla lo l,!y ste p by ste p so that
the util ity o r the di ag ram s co uld he und er stood . A basic knowledge o fc ircuits . inclu d ing
the conce pt o r current . vo ltag e , resistan ce . a nd pow er wa s requ ired bef or e usin l,!these
di agra ms .
Whil c o hsc rvi ng Mr.Hurns usc o ft hc d iag rmu s in his teach ing. I Io und tha t he
wa s ab le to qui ckl y illu str ate tohi s stude nts a nd di scu ss wi th his stude nts how the
att ributes o r DC circ uits a re related . Forcxamplc . Jic co uld as k wh at wo uld happ en to
curre nt ifthe vo ltage were incr ea sed . or w ha t would ha ppc n to thc poweri ft he resista nce
were decrea sed . W hi le thi s can be do ne al geb ra ica lly or numeri ca lly . the di al,!ram s
provi de d a natura l and fluid mean s tojust ify am i il lustrat e the hcha viou ro fa c irc uit.
I-D
Mr . Burn s ' initia l reacti on to the use of the diagram s wa s so mew ha t skeptica l. In
o ur sc hoo l and in provi nci a l uxscss mc ms . uucs tio ns abo ut c irc uits a re o fte n qu antit ativ e
in nature an d his s tudcuts uudi tionnlly were ver y succe ss fu l w ith these assessme nts .
While preparing the unit for the incor po ra tio n o f A VO W dia gram s . J\1r. Burn s sha red my
en th usiasm fo r the co mplet eness o f the d iagra ms and k it that (hey wo uld be a good
add ition to his leachin g of ci rc uits. Thi s beli ef co ntinued as he progressed th rou gh (he
un it and he co ncl uded tha t he wou ld in a ll likelih ood co ntinue to use the di ag ram s in his
leachin g .
·L~ .2 Suggl'sll'd :\]ndili l'a tinns a nd Fut ure U Sl' of'AVOW Diag ra ms
lnt crvi cw s wi th students identified a number of difficult ies that occ urred wh en
using AVO W diagram s . Students ofte n fai led to make use of a n A VO W dia g ram unle ss
pro mp ted . students had diffi cultydrawin g AV OW dia gram s with co nsistcnt resi sta ncc s
for res isto rs . a nd stude nts had d ifficult y d ruwin g A VOW di agram s to reflect a c irc uit
before a nd a fter a c hange had been mad e .
Co nce ptua l chan ge the or y sugges ts that in o rde r fo r students to mak e usc o fa new
co nce pt. they mu st di scov er the util ity o f the co ncept. ln thi s unit. stude nts made use o f
A VOW diag ram s to so lve DC circuits but they wer e not present ed with man y qu estion s
s im ila r to the o nes found o n the DIRECT 1.0 test. It is possible that if students a re
exposed to more qu alit ati ve assess ments a nd are tau ght to inv ok e the AVOW ana logy ,
that they wo uld make better use of the d iagram s in those situa tions.
It is possible. wit h prac tice . to improve the mech an ics o f d ral\'in g A VOW
diag ra ms hut drnw ing diagram s with co nsta nt s lopes rem ai ns c ha lle ng ing. parti cul arly
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when atte m pting to dr aw befor e and after dia grams to repre sent cha nges in a c irc uit. One
co uld make use of trian gles from a geo met ry set to mai ntain co nstant s lo pes und il is
poss ible to use co mpute r draw program s to make the d iag ra ms . hu t add ing lools might
detr act trom the qui ck and intuitive use of the se dia gram s . The stra tegy that I hal e found
that work s best for me is to make a prcl imiua ry sketch a nd then make a sccond skc ich
that corrects the prob lems with the pre limina ry o ne.
Bef ore these diag ram s co uld he ado pted as a genera l strategy to rteachi ng electri c
ci rc uit s . the se co nce rns need to he add ressed hut they do not see m to he insurm ou ntabl e .
I woul d ca ution aga inst a ny approac h that makes the use or the dia gra ms rigid or
co ntrived. Th e d iag ra ms a re a tool (or understanding c irc ui ts a nd stude nts sho uld use
them because they find the m hclp ful . uo t bec ause the teac her req uires their use . E,\act
prop orti on s a re not nece ssa ry to co mmunicate importan t relati o nship s as long as students
a nd tea chers mainta in an appreciati on of the limitation s o lt hc ird raw ing abi litie s.
A final modificati on tha i I would sugg es t wou ld he to c rea te a n a nimated di spl ay
Ihat a llo ws A VO W dia g ram s to he manipula ted by stude nts a nd teac her s in real tim e .
t lsc of suc h a di splay co uld hel p devel op important visuali z.ui on skills .
-tA Sunnnury
Th e use of A VO W dia gra ms lI'as ea sily incorp ora ted in to a unit on DC ci rcu its .
The dia g rams were used asa tool to illu st rate and di scu ss the relati on ship s a mo ng the
para me ters o ra c irc uit. T he diagram s did no t repl ace a ny a lte rna tive pre sent ati on s thaI
wou ld have been o ther wi se used in the uni t a mi the incorp o rution of the dia gram s did no t
siguifica ntly add to the dura tio n of the unit.
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Th e cla ss that used the AV OW d iagra ms was g ive n a d iagn osti c test. D IR ECT
I .O. an d the ir respo nses to the test wer e used as the hasis fo r inte rvie ws with students w ho
vo lu nteere d to he interviewe d ab out the d iag ram s and the test.
S tude nts sa id that the d iag rams had bee n useful in their learn ing a nd tha t they
wou ld advocate the ir co ntinued use . Teachers found tha t the stude nts wer e ab le to
und er stand the diagram s a nd wer e interested in usin g the diagram s to d iscu ss and cx plorc
the a ttributes o f DC cir cu its .
I-Ul
C ha pter 5: Conclus ions
T his cha pte r wi ll usc the data prese nted in c ha ptc r -l to add rcss the resea rc h
q ues tio ns . Eac h resea rc h qu est ion wi ll be add ress ed iud ivi dua lly and the n
recommendati on s a bo ut the furthe r use o f A VO W diag ram s wi ll be prese nted a nd
sugges tio ns for furthe r study will be made .
5.1 How Can the AVOW Diagram Analog} Ill' Used to Teac h About DC Circuits
in thl'Contl'xt ofa 'l)pil'a IC lassrIlom'!
Co he n. Eylo n, a nd Ga nic l ( I<JX 3) enco uraged in vestiga tio n o f " methods design ed
to deve lop the und erstandi ng o f functional rela tio nships betw een the va ria bles rluu
cha rac tc rizc c lcc tric c ircuits" (p , 4 12) . Three issues that they describe a re:
• Stude nts using com plicated a nd poor ly under stood a lgo rit hms for so lying DC
circuits quantitati vely.
• Stu de nts are unable to reason ab o ut c ircuits qu nlit at ivc ly.
• Student reaso ning that f(lCUSeS o n c ur re nt rath er than vo ltage .
AVO W diagra ms ca n be a way o f or ga nizi ng qu ant itati ve da ta a bo ut c irc uits in a way
tha t hel ps students to o rga nize their qu antit ati ve probl em so lving stra teg ies . T he
d iag ra ms also provid e stude nts with a qu alit ati ve mod el o f the ci rc uit that a llows them to
pred ic t how c ha nges in one parameter will a ffec t the o thers . Fina lly . the struc ture o f the
d iagrams them se lve s requires tha t students focu s on vo ltage a t least as mu ch as c urre nt.
T his resear ch proj ect ind icat es that it is possib le to succes sfully use A VOW d iagram s in
co nj unction wi th o the r methods to teach students abo ut DC circu its a nd to add res s the se
three co nce rns . Th is sec tio n wi ll focu s on the pra ctical use of A VOW diagram s a nd the
e mpirica l suppo rt for the use of the AVOW diagram a na logy .
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5.1.1 Te acher Prepu rati nn and Prcseut ati on
In ord er to successfully use A VO W d iagram s. the teach e r need s to be fa mi lia r
wit h DC c irc ui ts . Wh ile A VO W diag ram s provid e a way of think ing a bo ut the
re lat io nships betwe en the paramete rs o f a DC ci rcuit. they do not prov ide ex plana tio ns
lor those relati on ships . If reachers do not hav e prope r co nce ptio ns o r e lec tric ity . it is
unl ike ly tha t the ir students w ill de ve lo p them . T each ers need to unders tan d how A VO W
dia gram s wor k. In this project. Mr . Burn s lea rne d how to use the d iagram s ver y qu ick ly .
It is reaso nable 10 ex pec t that o ther teach er s wi ll be able to lea rn how to use them in a
s im ila r time. Furthermore . teac he rs mu st hav e a plan fori nco rpor. ui ng the di ag ram s in to
thei r lesson s.
Wh ile there a re man y ways to ap proac h the topi c o r DC c irc uits . a ty pical d irec t
instruc tio n presen ta tion can be div ided into lo ur stages . In the firs t s tage . lhe para mete rs
o r a DC ci rc uit arc cx plai ncd q ua litntivc ly. Fo r cxauiplc. xincc lo we r resi stan ce a llo ws
elec tric ity to rI OII' more eas ily . incre asing the res ista nce will ca use less cur rent to rI OII' .
As ano ther ex ample . s ince vo ltage ca uses c urre nt to rI OII'. inc reasi ng the volt age w ill
rcsult i u grcatcr cur rcut .
In the seco nd stag e , mat hem ati cal fo rmulas a re used to describe the relati o nships
a mo ng ci rcuit param eter s . Formulas suc h as O hm ' s law: V= IR a nd I'=I V a re used by
teacher s a nd stude nts to re la te vo ltage . curr ent . pow er and resistancc . O nce the basic
relati on ships are undc rstood .r hc con cept o r resistor s in se ries a nd in para llel ca n thcu
added .
I ~X
Th e third stage ofteac hing DC circuil s must address the conceptual di ffere nces
hd \\'(:l:npa ralldandsl: ril:sc ircuits. Tw o analogil:Slh at arl: commonl y usl:d lo l:.\plain
these situations arc the flowin g water analogy and the cro wded cor ridor analogy that
wcrc dcscribcd in chaptcrZ . Gentn er and (i l:ntner (l lJXJ ) tk scri hl:d the difficulty
associate d with using these rwo annlogics-c-studcnts maygcncrutc two differe nt
predic tions for the same situation dep endi ng on which analogy the student choose s to
makc usc ofo rn dopt.
ln thc final stagl:.formulas arl: usnl toalgl:braically rl:prl:sl:nt thc rcl.uionships in
complicatl:d circuits thatcontain multipk rl:sislors in para llel and in series . Students usc
V,,,,, = V, + V: + V, . 1,,,,,, = I, = I: = I, . and R,,,,, = R, + R: + R, to ca lculate with
calculate with resistors in parallel. Rl:sl:arch tk scr ihl:d in chapll:r 2 indicatl:s that stlllk nts
are ab le 10 USl:these formulas to quantit at ively solve circuits hut that they have
diffic ulties reasonin g qualitati velyabout these circuits. Mr. Burns and I have found that
Cohen, Eylo n, and Gunicls ( l lJXJ) observation that stude nts do not understand the
algori thms used to solve comp licated circuits applies to our students prior to the usc of
AVO W diagram s.
Mr. Burns used AVO W diagrams in each of these surges. In the first stage . he
introd uced students to the diagra ms by co nstructing a simple hox diagra m and related its
dimensions to the circuit param eters. He was then able to expiore howchangiug onc
parame teraffected the othe rs , In the seco nd stage . he showed how the formu las I'=IV
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and V= IR can be derived (rom an AVOW dia gram . Us ing the se simple dia gram s. his
students we re a ble to q uie kly so l\ 'e ro r unknow n pa ra metcrs insing lc res isto r c irc uits.
When it was tim e 10 introduce se ries a nd pa ra llel c ircuits. Jvlr. Burns drewci rcu it
diagram s in o rde r to describe howcurrent might Ilow a ro und a c irc uit with more than one
res isto r. He wa s careful to remind the students ab o ut the nece ssil y to en sure that cur rent
a nd ene rgy a re both co nse rve d . Stude nts we re tau ght tha t curren t splits a: pa rall el
branches a nd that the split is in pro port ion to the rcs ixta ncc s ofcac h branch . Theywere
a lso tau ght that two res istors in se ries mu st each have the same cu rrent pass thr ou gh
them . Slude ntswcre!a ught lhatanyc urrent path mu st ha ve a to ta l vo ltage drop tha t is
equal to the vol tage provided byt he ba tte ry. Wh en stude nts we re invited 10 sugges t wh at
an AVO W diag ram m igh t look likc Iorparallc l a nd se rie s resi stor s . it wa s o bse rve d that
stude nts we re q uick toado pt these re prese nta tio ns a nd lha l lhey were able 10 do so
with out ma king an y s ignifica nt er ror s.
In the four th stag e . M r. Burn s used AVOW diag ra ms with label s to show the
\"aluesorgi\"e n pa ra mele rs to e nco urag e sllldents to dec ide w hich \'a lues co uld hc
ca lc ulated nex t in o rde r to so lve the circuit . Based on our exp eri enc es as cla ssroom
tca c hc rs .jv lr . Bu rns and I kne w that students a re oft en frustrated a t th is poin t in the
traditiona l approach 10 teac hi ng DC ci rcuit s. Stude nts often do no t know w hich ste ps
will lead them to thei rfinal a nswe r a nd they lack the ex pe rie nce requir ed to into rm thcm
w hic h param et e rs can be so lved in o rde r 10 lead them to the fi na l so lut ion. As a res ult .
students ge t fru str ated and they give up, Wh en present ed with lab eled AVO W d iagra ms.
stude nts co uld easi ly see the relat ion shi ps between d iffere nt para meters . It is evident
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I"ro m thc d iag ra ms. l"orc,\a mple . lha t thc\'()lta gcsaeross para llci rcs isto rsarc thc sa mc
and tha t the curre nt th rou gh scri csrcs istor s ar c al sothc samc . The y arc ab le to sec how
thc sum o l"thccu rrc ntt hro ugh tll'opara lle lrcsisto rs ll' illcq ualt hc Clll'rcntt hro ugha
resistorthat is in se ries wi th bot h. T hcy arc al so a ble to sec that two resi sto r» that a rc in
series with eac h o the r a nd in pa rall el to a th ird resi sto rwi ll ha ve a sum o fvoltag es that
a rc eq ua l to the vo ltugc ac ross the third resistor . W hi le teac he rs oft en ca si ly recall these
c ha rac te ris tics ofcom plex circuits a nd whil c studc nts a rc a ble to uudc rstand nnd cxpl a in
thc sc c ha rac tc ris tics .x tudcnrs still find it d ifficult to inco rpo rate these cha racte ris tics into
theirproble m so lving srratc gics -c rhcy oft cn fa il to sec how they ca n lead to the fina l
so lutio n. Wc ohsc rvc d tha t thi s diffi cu ltydid not pre sent itse lfwhen students used
labe led AVOW diagram s.
In class room presenta tions . M r. Burn s di scu ssed DC circu its qu al itat ivel y a nd
stude nts wer e able to successfu lly con tribut e and pa rtic ipate in these di scu ssion s . Th e
tcsts und thc qu izzc s used in thi s uuir .Ir owe vcr. rlid not inc lude ma nyq ua litative
qu esti on s a bo ut c ircuits and there were no test a nd q uizquesti o ns s imi lar to the o nes o n
the D IRECT 1.0 test . lnfo rmal assess ment ind icated that the stude nts were capa ble 01"
a ns ll'cr ing q ua lita tivc q ucs lions but mos tol"thc pa pc r-and-pc nc il asscss mc nts l"or this unit
wcrc qu uruirati vc in natur e. Th c stand ardi l.cdtcstt ha t studCI1\Sll'rotc atthc cnd ol"thc
co urs e a lso em phasized qua ntiu uivc so lutio us fo r circuit problems . The resul ts from the
DIRE CT 1,0 test ind icate that it is l ikely that stude nts could bene fit fro m the
incorp ora tio n o fmo re ass es sme nt item s that requi re qua litative rcaso uiu g . Lcnrn im;
ac tivitics and n pcric ncc s sho uldalign ll' ithasscss mcnt.
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5. 1.2 Use (If A VO W Dingrams a s an Ana l(l~)'
The A VOW dia gram a na logy fo r DC c ircuits has been ex pla ined in ea rlier
sections , In thi s project. it is clear that s tude nts were a ble to identi ty the dimension s or
A VO W diag ram s that mapped o n to parameters o r DC c irc uits a nd were a ble to mak e
s imple pred ictio ns abo ut the effec t or cha ng ing one o r the para me te rs o n the o the r
para me te rs , A liareas or DCcircuitst ha t arecO\'elnlby thecurric ulumcanheliL'serihed
usi ng A VOW di ag ram s a nd there ar e no case s where the a na logy doe s not hold ,
Gc ntncrs (ll)R2 ) a na log y c ha rac te ris tics o r base spec ific ity . c la rity . richness .
sysrcmaticuy. scopc a ud va lid ity a re easily met by IheAVOW diagrams in thi s co nte xt.
Base spec ific ity depends o n stude nts' und er standing or the a na logy's base whi ch in th is
case is the A VOW diagram s , Stud ent s dem on st rated that they re membe red a nd
unders too d the meanin gs o ft he dim en sion s o lt hc di ag ram s as we ll as ho w the d iag rams
related to a real c irc uit. C lar ity de scribes how well the base dom ain map s o nto the tar get
dom ain. W he n pro pe rly co nst ruc ted . AVO W d iagra ms behave in the sa me I\'ay and
1'01101\' the sa me rule s as DC circ uits , An ana logy is co ns ide red rich if ther e a re a la rge
num be r of a ttributes that map fro m o ne dom ain to the o ther. A VOW diagrams inclu de a ll
o r the c ha rac te ris tics or DC c ircuits that stude nts need to und e rstan d in or der to
successfu llyco mple te thi s teaching uni t. Sysicnuuic i ty is ac hie ved when the
re la tions hips in both dom ain s are related in the sa me I\'ay . A VOW diagram s are
designed in suc h a way that they are highl y sys te matic , Final ly . the sco pe and vnlidit y o r
an a na logy is dete rmin ed by the di fferent situatio ns fo r whi ch the an a logy hold s. A VO W
diagra ms acc ura tely repre sent DC cir cuit s Io r a ll o r the si tua tio ns studie d in this un it.
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While most a na logies do not rully repr esent the ta rge t domain . AVOW d iagram s
co me very close . Pre vio us a na log ies used fo r teach ing abo ut DC circuits req ui re the USL'
or o ne ana logy (us ua lly flowin g wate r) to reaso n a bo ut ser ies res istor s a nd a no the r
(cro wde d hallw ay s) to reaso n abo ut para lle l resi stor s . A VOW diagram s arc suitab le 1'01'
both o r those co ntex ts, as we ll as 1'0 1' ci rcuit s tha t combi ne se ries and par all e l resi sto rs .
Trcagust . Harri so n. and Ve nville ( 1996 ) rou nd tha t students so metimes needed 10
he prompted to mak e usc o r a na logies that they ha ve lea rned . On ce the an a logy wa s
reca lled . stude nt pe rform an ce incr eased . Thi s fin din j; was suppo rted hy th is pro ject. In
most cas es. students wh o answe red qu esti on s incor rec tly were ab le 10 co rrec tly answer
the q uestio ns o nce they we re e ithe r g ive n A VO W d iag ra ms or prom pted 10 draw their
o wn AVO W dia g rams . It was di sapp o inti ng tha t they did no t spo nta neo us ly choose to
usc the d iagram s . Stud e nts ma y need to he remi nded that qu esti on s abo ut c irc ui ts a rc
oft en more co mplex than they see m and tha t the ir a ttem pts to ans wer the se qu esti on s
wi tho ut usin g the ca refu l reason ing fostered by too ls like AVOW d iagram s will ofte n he
w rong. Th e data from thi s study sugg es t that students o fte n do not usc ana log ies beca use
the qu esti on s that they a rc as ked app ear to he eas ie r to an swer than they ac tua lly a rc.
Ciahel a nd S he rwood ( 19XO) sugg es ted that mor e ca pa ble stude nts might not make
as mu ch usc o r a na log ies as stude nts with less Io nua l rea so ning abili ty. In thi s project.
Brad prov ided an ex a m ple o r th is . In his interv iew . Brad indica ted tha t he und er stood
ho w 10 usc A VO W di agram s hut he did not habitu all y usc the m as his ow n con cep tion s
a lmos t a lwa ys led him to the co rrect answe r. O the r students in the ir int er views ho we ve r,
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fo und that thcy were a ble to a ns we r qu est ion s succe ss fu lly only a fte r d rawi ng A VO W
diag ram s .
Duit , Ro th. Konno rck , a nd W ilbc rs (200 1) ident ified so me da nger s o f using
ana log ies for teach ing sc ience . O ne is that students a nd teach er s may ha ve differe nt
co nce ptio ns of the base dom ain . In the flow ing wa te r ana logy. for ex am ple . students may
no t have a c lea r under sta ndi ng o f the way that wa ter flow s . If thi s is no t addre sse d .
stude nts might d raw incor rect co nc lusion s a bout the tar ge t dom ain . Inte rviews ide ntified
tha t stude nts were a ble to read AY OWdiagrams to find thc q ua lit.u ivc o r qu anrit at ivc
va lues of the dif fer ent pa ram eter s ofa c ircuit. St uden ts co uld reco gni ze a nd build
d iagram s with res isto rs in se ries . pa ral lel. and in co mbina tio n. Stude nts we re a ble 10
pred ict how the rest o f the pa rame te rs wo uld c ha nge in respo nse to the c ha nge o f one
para mete r. Ho we ve r. w hile students were easi ly able to keep track o f hei gh I. width , and
are a and how they rel ated to vo ltugc . c urrc nt.n nd power. there were di fficulti es wit h
slo pe repre se nti ng resista nce . In the d iagram s that they d rcw. xtudc nts ' slope s
(res ista nces) ch anged w he n qu estion s sta ted that they sho uld not. Fu rthe rmore . stude nts
had diffi c ulty recognizi ng that the resi stan ce indi cated by the ir diagram s had ch a nged .
5 .2 How Do S tude n ts U Sl' A VOW l>iagr ams to Rea son A I)(lIIt DC C ir cu its '!
Stud ents can use a va rie ty of ana log ies . co nce ptio ns . and strateg ies for reaso nin g
abo ut DC circ uits . AVO W d iag ra ms are j us t o ne ana logy that stude nts ca n use in thci :
think ing . For students use olt hc diagram s to he successful. ther e a re a numbe rof
c rite ria tha t mu st he met. Th ey mu st und er stand the a na logy. they mu st he able to usc the
a na log y to make pred ic tion s a bo ut c irc uits . a nd they must c hoo se to use the a na logy
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when appro pria te . lurthcnnorc. il i s imp ortant that the usc oft he dia gram s do not lead 10
inappropriate co nceptio ns. That is. stlltl<:ntslhatus<:lh<:AVOWdiagram s should he able
to answc r qucsti on s ubout DC circ ui ts at lcast as wcll as studc ms w ho do not usc Av Ow
di agrams.
II was c lea rt ha t stude nts were a ble to understand AVOWdiagram slhat had bee n
d rawn fort hem . In ea ch o ft he intcrvicws. xrudc nts were ab le to reco gnize AVOW
diagram rcpre sc nuuio ns OrCUIT<:llI . vo ltage , resista nce and powe ral thou gh so me stude nts
nC<:lbllOhcr<:min dcd l hal th<:slo p<:Or lh<:dia go nal inanAVOW dia gram rcp r<:s<:nl<:d
r<:sislanc<:.SllId<:nts\\'<:r<:ahl<:to dra\\' d iagrams lor<:p r<:s<: llI a singI<:ci rcui thutl h<:y
lI 'n<: som<:li m<:s unahl<:todra\\' appro pria t<:dia gram s lhat compar<:dci rcuit shdor<: and
afte ra para meter had bee n chan ged . T here wa s one student that ex pressed fru strati on
with the qualit ati ve natur<: orAVOW di agram s. Thc gro up ofsrudcnts tluu \\'<:1'<:
interviewed mirrored the class in ability and ac hie ve me nt. The interview gro up ran ged
(ro m a student wh o rarel y made any mi stakes on eva luations to one wh o j ust met the
minimum crit eri a 1'01'passin g the cou rse hut the hulk oft he stude nts were the type that
would be ex pec ted to be enro lled in an acad emi c sc ience cl ass.
When students II'n <:inl<:n'i<:w<:dahoul qu<:slion sthatth<: y had answered
incorrect ly on the DIR ECT 1.0 tcst .r hcir incorrect responses ind icated t luu thcy eithe r
did not usc AVO W diagrams or that they used AVO W di agrams incorrect ly. Th e
in l<:r\'i<:\\'s r<:cord<:d ni n<:i nslanc<:sll' h<:r<: sl ud<:nls\\'<: r<:ahl<:todra\\,COlT<:C t AVOW
dia grams when pro mpted and \\'<:1'<: then ab le [0 co rrect ly answer the questio n usin g the
dia gram s. T here we 1'<:also niuc occa sion s wh ere the students were unsuccessful i n
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dra w ing a diagram hut OIH:e the diag ram wns drawn.r hcy were a ble to usc thc d iag r.uu to
a nswer the q uestion correctly. T her e were thr ee s itua tio ns w here students we re una ble to
draw the di agram a III I eve n w hen the d iag ram was d ra wn . we re uuahlc to dct crminc the
T his result imp lies that stude nts would ha ve don e better on this test if they had
spo nta neo us ly used A VO W diag ram s . It was o bse rved that the primary diffic ulty thai
students had w hen d raw ing d iagrams was mainta ining co nstant res istances for the ir
res istor s . Thi s co uld he du e to the fact that they ge ne ra lly drew the box for the total
c irc uit first and then Iit thc rcs istors insid e the box. M r. Burn s a nd I did not ha ve the
sa me diff iculty in d raw ing the diagram s hut it is not c lea r if th is d iffe ren ce bet wee n
teacher s a nd stude nts is bec au se we had mo re practi ce in drawi ng the diag rams or if there
is so me o the r more fundament a l di fk ren ce h<:lween o uruse ofthed iag ra ms.
5 _' Hnw DIIStudents Usc AVO W Dia!-:ram s Wilhiu th e Co ntext Ill' Co nce ptua l
Change?
Posner , Strike , I lcwsou , and Gc rtzog ( 1982) sa id tha t co nce ptua l c hange occ urs
w hen stude nts expe rie nce di ssa tisfa c tio n with their cu rrent co nce ptio n and a rc pre sen ted
wit h an a lte rna tive co nce ptio n that is inte llig ible . pla usib le , and fru it ful. Since a ll o f the
stude nts in this cla ss were a ble to under stand a nd usc A VO W d iagram s to so lve DC
circ uits . it ca n he co ncluded that they found the diagram s to he inte llig ible and pluusibl c .
In her interviewTammy said .r' Wc!l. its so much to ju st rcmcmbcr and mcm ori zc und
how thin gs a rc rel ated to ea ch othe r. .lust d raw a diu grum and it ma kes it cas icr. " T his
indi ca te s tha t she fo und the A VOW d iugram s ro be fruitfu l as well.
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T ao a nd Gun ston c ( 19')()) showe d tha t stude nts wh o hold a lte rnat ive co nce ptio ns
might cha nge those co nce ptio ns w hen fac ed wi th co ncept ua l co nfl ict in o ne co ntex t bUI
tha t they may reve rt to their o rig ina l co ncep tio n in uno thc r co ntcx t. ln thi s study . Eri n
provides an exa mple o ft his . E\ 'enthou gh shell'asyer y co mfort ableinheruse of A V( )W
d iag rams. it ll'a s rey ea led in hcr inte n ·ie ll' tha ts he d id no t use lhe diag rams to reaso n
a bo ut o ne o f the qu estion s that she had been uuablc to answcrco rrcc tly. O nce she wa s
pro mpled to use lhediagram s . sh e ll'as abieto determine the cor reci answc r. T his
situa tio n wa s rep eated in se ve ra l o f the intervi ews but a wa yotcnco urag ing xtudcnrs t«
use i\ VO W d iagram s by theirown cho ice was not uncove red in this resca rc h projcct
O ne meth od of e nco urage me nt that I wo uld try in the future wo uld be to req uire thai
students sketc h an i\ VO W di agram of the c irc uit befo re auc mpting to find a so lutio n.
Ca ref ul a tte ntion 10 the de ta ils o fa q uestio n a t the o nse t olt hc so lut io n sho uld rcvcal thc
co mple xities that stude nts con s istent lyoverlook .
Co nceptua l cha nge seems to be a g rad ua l proce ss (T ao & Gu nston c , 1999:
Vosniado uelal.. 200 1: Vosni ad ou . 2(03 )lI' ith the nell' co nce ptio n ga ining sta tus as it
rep eated ly pro ves to be supe rior to prior co nce ptions . Unfo n uua tc tysta tus d id not see m
to lead 10 utilizat io n. Whi le students nev er dem o nstr at ed that theydouh ted the result s
suggested to them by A v O w d iagram s .Ih cy still ui cd to usc o the r co nce ptions unle ss
the yll'e re prom ptedto use the d iag rams.Stude nlseve ntua llydeyci o ped su l'l'ic ie llt skilli n
so lving qu anu uui vc problems that they no lo nger need ed i\ VO W diu gru ms to dcvclop
the ir problem so lvi ng stra teg y . Qu al itat ive problems were not posed us o ften as
qu ant ita tive ones a nd students were nc vcrIormall y required to use i\VOW diag ra llls to
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exp lai n the ir a ns we rs to qu alit at ive problems. As a result . students d id nOI ofte n
spo ntaneo us ly use AVO'" d iagram s lor the type 0 1"qu alit at ive pro blem s posed in the
DIR ECT 1.0 test.
Limon (200 1) an d Maso n (200 \) sug ges ted that concep tua l c ha nge does not ha le
10 be pro mpled o nly by ano ma lous data but mi ght a lso be en cour aged by the use 0 1"
a na logie s. metaphors . and di scu ssion . It has been o bser ved in thi s study that AVO'"
diagram s fac ilita te a g rea ter a mo unt 0 1"di scu ssio n about c irc uits than a mo re qu antit ati ve
approac h. W he n she was asked in her inte rview a bo ut us ing AVO'" d iag ram s . Erin sa id.
"the y were pretty ea sy o nce yo u go t the han g 01"it. o nce yo u real ized how everythi ng
wor ked . then yea h the y were a lot eas ie r to che ck yo ur an swers a nd make sure that
eve rything worked the way that yo u thou ght it was go ing to ." Th e AVO'" d iagram
ana logy appe ar s to be a useful way to th ink and rea son abo ut DC c ircuits .
Limo n (200 1) a lso sai d that co nceptua l cha ng e m ight be con founded when
students do not reco gni ze that the y a re pre sented with data that is in co nllic t w ith their
conce ptions. Se vera l time s in the ir interviews. students were surpri scd when the ir
reasoni ng wa s show n to he incorrect once the y had drawn an AVO'" diagram . In Erin 's
intervi ew ab out qu esti on 26. she ind ica ted that she had reaso ned sequentia lly but as soon
as she had drawn an A VO'" diagra m. she rec ognized that she had been "t otall y wron g ."
Co bern ( 1994) fou nd that the comp lete replacemen t ofo ld co nce ptions with ne ll'
ones to bean unrea listic go a l. T he result s o f thi s projec t indicate tha t eve n though
students have acc ess to a co nception that they know is ve ry use ful. thcydo nnt alwn ys
choo se to use that conception. It was not c lea rwhy students d id not ch oose 10 a lway s usc
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the t\YO W dia gra ms. Pcrhap sthcdiag rams\\ ouldhcuscdmorci f thc y\\ cl"CsIHm n in
qu esti on s on form a l assessme nts and ift he re were a g rea te r emphas is placed on
qualita tivc rat hert ha n qua ntita tivc pm hlcms.
SA Rcc umm cndurion s for th e Fur ther Usc o f A VO \" Dia :.:nllll s
fh cusc of t\ YOWd iagram s shouldhc an integ ra l pa rt o ft he teac hing oft his uni t.
The instruc tiona l sequence de scribed in th is invest iga tion success fully inco rpora ted
t\YO W d iagra ms from the very start u lt hc unit. It is not c lcurwhat wou ld happen if
tcuchcrs tri cd to supcrfi ciul ly tack on t\YOW dia gram s to thei r usua l ap pro ach to
teach ing ci rcuit s . Mr. Burn s referred to t\ YOW dia g ram s each time he work cd throu gh
an cx amp lc in his notcs and lcsso ns .
Emphas is should be placed on qualitative ra the r than quantitati ve qu esti on s abo ut
ci rcuitsi n hotb lcsso nsand assc ssmc nts.Studcn ts havc d iflic ultics rcasoning
qu ali tativ ely and assessing rhcirabil ityt o do so will encoura ge the usc o f t\ VO\\,
d iagra ms over the usc o flo rm ulas and calc ulations. Includ ed in th is rccommcndarion
\\ ou ldhc sc ll ingas idc timc loprac ticcd rawi ngt\YO \\' d iagram s l\lI· qucstinn s s imi lar tn
the ones fo und o n the DIR ECT 1.0 test .
Stud c llls sho uld hc cncoura gcd to th inkaho ut ho w thc y th inka bo utcircuit s .
ldcntif yin g when students arc usin g mi sconception s and drawin g attentio n to the ir usc o f
mi scon ccpti on s shouldmakct hc mmorcawarc n ft hcwayt hat thc y somctimcsmakc
inco rrcct assurnptions. Thi s grcutcrn wa rcncxs sho uld lead to an inc reased usc o fcorrec t
concept ions,
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5.5 Sugg es t iuus fur Futu re Study
O ne qu esti on that a ros e ag a in and agai n in my m ind as I s tud ied my resu lts wa s
why students fa iled to usc AV O W diagram s in s itua tions wh ere they woul d have bee n
useful , Stude nts were wi llin]; 10 usc them wh en they we re pro m pted but they ra re ly
cho se to usc the diagram s on theirown . Atte mpting to answer thi s qu esti on could he a
frui t ful a rea o r inquiry.
A no the ru rea o r inqu iry co uld be the usc o r A VO W dia grams with youn ger
students. C ircuits arc introduced to students in g radc o and stud icd again in g radc 'J. Al
both o ft hese level s, students a rc exposed to the co ncepts o lvo ltag c. current . resi stan ce.
and po \\c r as wc lias sc rics and para llc lci rcuits.S incc studcnts a t lh is lcvc l do nol
qu antitati vel y ana lyz e the c irc uits. A VO W diagr am s could pro vidc an cff cctiv c wuyf or
studc ntsand tcachcrs to d isc uss thc way that thc c ircuit paramclers in ll ucncc ca chothc r.
A third a rea for furthe rstudy wo uld bc to atte mpt to perf orm a Il lilow up studv
wi th a g roup ofstudents wh o had been tau ght to usc AV O W d iag ra ms. Si nce the
lite rature sho ws that students o ften reve rt to previou s co nceptions . it woul d he intere sti ng
to sec if students a rc able to ret ain and spo ntaneous ly usc the A VO W d iagram ana logy to
rea son abo ut DC cir cu its .
5.6 Su m ma ry
Thi s study se t ou t to invc srigatc what happens when a new way ofreprese nting
DC circuits is introduced lo a phy sic s c lass . It is ev ident that AVO\\, dia g ram s can he
successfu l ly uscd as onc wa y to tcach abu ur DCcircui ls . The dia gram s did not introduce
any difficu lties 10 the teaching o ft h is unit and man y students louud thcmto be
part icul arl y useful . II wa s a lso evident that the diagram s do not rec tify all o l' thc
dinicultiesthal ari se\\hen studenls learn abo ut e lec tric ity, thou gh no approa ch co uld be
expected to do so.
i'vlany o r theobstacles to lea rn inga bout cle ctric ity descr ibedi n the liler a lu re \\e re
a lso found in thi s s tudy. The students iu thi s studycxhibitcd the co nceptions that had
been previ ou sly idenlili edandtheirreacl iontoMr. Burn s ' a ttempls to hcl p thcm cm bracc
sc ientifically accepta ble conce ptions wa s in line wit h wh a t had been previ ous ly reported .
While AVOW d iagram s alone are not the answ er to the cha lle nge o r teac hing DC
c ircuits . it has proven to be a va luable addition to the approac hes av a ilab lc to teac her s.
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A ppe nd ix ,\
There a re man y ana log ies that a re uscd to tca ch studc nts ubout Dt' c ircuits .
C he ng and Shipston e (2003a ) devel oped AVO W dia gram s as a law -en codin g d iagram
that ca pture s all o lt hc relevan t re la tion ship s between curre nt (a mpcrc s L po tcmia l
d iffe rence ( vo l tsr . rcsistuncc (o luns i. und powcrtwau s j in a DC circ llit. The diagram
provide s an a na logy that students ca n lise to th ink a bo ut DC circll its . lu addit ion to
co rrec tly illu st ratin g the relati on sh ips among the para me te rs o r a DC circ uit . it is
imp ossib le to repre se nt the most co mmo n student mi scon cepti on s or e lec tric ity . Th e
simplest A VOW diagram con sists o r a rectan gle that repr esent s the load o n a DC circ uit.
The load ca n bc c ithcrn light hlllh or a resistor hlltnol olh e r c irclIil elem ent s su ch as
ca pac ito rs o r tra nsistors . T he wi dth o lt hc rec ta ng le re presents the cur re nt throu gh Ihe
c irc uit and the hei ght oft he rectan gle repre sen ts the potential d ilfcrc ncc ac ross thc
c ircuit . Th e powerused bya ci rcuir can hecalclliatedhydetermi nin gtheprodu cl orthe
curre nt and the vo ltage ( I' = IV ). W ith respe c t to the AVOW dia gram , this mean s that
the power used hy the circ uit is rep resen ted hy the a rea o r the rec ta ngle .
Ohm ' s law sla tes that the current flo wing th rou gh a circ uit is proporti on al to the
vo ltage across the c irc uit a nd inver sel y prop orti on al to the resistance o r the c irc uit.
Ohm ' s law is ex pre ssed math cn uui call yns V = JR , Thi s Io rruulu ca n he rearr an ged to
V
the fo rm: R = i a nd thi s ex pressio n ca n he used to determ ine the slo pe o lt hc di agon al
o ft he rect an gle that represe nts the c ircu it as show n in Iigurc A I .
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Resistance Voltage
Curre nt
Figure A I . A VOW dia gram o f a c irc uit w ith o ne resi stor.
Ge nera lly . wire s a rc as sumed to have no resistan ce in most ph ys ics prob lems and
thu s . if repre se nted in a n A VOW d iagra m . wou ld ha ve no hei ght a nd it wo uld no t he
possib le to inc lude them in the di agram . As a result. the box sho w n in figure A I ca n be
assumed to repr esent o ne resistor o r bulb in a DC c irc uit. A co nve ntio na l sc he ma tic for
suc h a c irc uit is sho wn infi gur eA2 ,
1
Figure A2. A schematic diagra m of a DC circ uit with o ne resi stor.
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A mappin g olthc analog (AVOW diagram ) and the target (DCeireuitl is givcn in figure
A3 .
AVOW Diagram
(Analog )
Rectangle
Width of rectangle
Height ofrectangle
Area or rectangle
Slope or diagonal or
rectangle
compared with
compared with
compared with
co mpare d with
compared with
DC d rl'll it
(Ta rget)
Load in circuit
Curre nt throu gh circuit
Vol tagc ncro ss ci rcui t
Powerused byc ircuit
Rcsistaucc olcircu it
Figu re A3. Mapping relat ions between AVOW diagram s and DC circuits .
A simple circ uit with two resistors in serie s and its AVO W diagram representation are
sholl'n in rigure A-I and a circuit ll'ith tll'o parallci resistors is shown in rigure AS.
1 ~
- ILJ
Figure A-I. A DC series circuit and the AVOW diagram for the circuit.
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Figure A5. A para llel I)C circuit and its AVOW diagram.
One condition that must he met when combining rectan gles in an AVOW diagram is that
the complete diagram must he rectangular and have no gaps. Thu s rhc dingr.uns in Iigurc
A6 would not he accep table diagrams.
Not rectangular Gap
Figure A6. Incor rect AVOW diagrams.
When AVOW diagrams arc used to represent I)C circ uits with more than one
resistor . several additional features or the analog can he mapped onto the target. The
mappi ng relationships arc shown in figure A7.
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AVOW Diagram
(A na log)
Recta ngle
Co nstant width ofc uch
rect ang le
Stac ke d rec ta ng les fo r
resistors in se ries
Side by side rectan gle s to r
res istor s in par all e l
Co mbined a rea ofrec tang les
co mpa red with
co mpa red with
co mpa red with
co mpa red with
co mpa red wi th
DCl'irfuit
(Ta rge t)
Resistor in ci rcui t
C ur re nt that tlo ws into thc
resistor is equa l to the c urre nt
that flow s o ut o r the res istor .
Th e curre nt th mu gh the fi rst
rcxisto ris thc s.un c c urrc nt th.u
flow s th rou gh tbc scco nd rcsisto r
a nd
the tot a l resi stan ce or res isto rs in
se ries is g rc.uc rt ha n the
resista nce oft he indi vid ual
resisto rs .
Th e vo ltages acr oss ea c h res istor
in pa ra lle l a rc eq ua l
a nd
the total resi sta nce or res istor s on
pa rall el is less than the resi sta nce
o r the indi vidu al resistor s .
T ot al powe r used bythe c irc uit .
Figure A7 . Mappin g relati onshi ps forc irc uits wi th mul tiple resistor s.
A VO W diag ram s model DC ci rcuits in such a way that they a rc not co mpa tible
with most o r the co mmo n mi scon cept ion s tha t stude nts hold abo ut e lec tric ity . T hese
misco nce ptio ns inclu de c urre nt a ttenuatio n model s . local rea soni ng a nd seque ntia l
reasoning.
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One form of an attenuation mode l suggests that bulbs in series will consume
current and Ihatlhehulhslaterinthe serieswill he dimmer than ea rlier bulbs . This is
shown in figure AX.
brightes t dimm est
Figure AX. Attenuation model of light bulb s in series.
The brightness of a bulb is proportio nal to the power used hy the bulb , therefore , the
brightne ss of the bulb can he modeled by the area of a rectangle in an AVOW diagram .
figure A9 shows the correct AVOW diagram for this circuit and the two AVOW
diagrams thaI could expl ain the decreased bri ghtn ess of each subsequent bulb ,
Co rrect AVOW
diagram
Current is consumed
continuous ly
Current is cons umed
disco ntinuously
Figure 1\9 . AVOW diagrams to ex plain current consumption model.
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The di agram in Ihl: shapl: o f a trapl:zo id assum l:s tha t c lllTl:nt dl:lTl:ascs
co ntinuo us lya nd see ms more sens ible than the sec o nd incorrect A VOWdiagram\\'hl:rl:
curre nt di sapp ears very ab rupt ly . Bo th of the inc orre ct A VOW d iagram s violate the
co nd ition that the co mplete dia gram mu st bc a rccn mplc . lu pra cti cc . u uou -rcctu ngu lur
AVOW diagram would imp ly that CUITl:ntis not co nse rve d . In orde r to o ve rco me a
currl:nt co ns um ptio n co ncl:ptionof l:k ctric ity. as tudl:nt m ust acc q Jl that an AVO W
diagra m mu st be rcc tungulara nd that the AVO W di agram is n vulid rcpre sc nta tio n ofDr '
c irc uits .
E\,idl:nCl: lhats uppo rts thl:A VO W d iag ramca n be de mo nstra ted byshowi ng Ii rs:
that three bulbs in se ries exhi bit ident ica l bri ghtness as pred ict ed byt he eq ua l area s o ft he
rect angles in the A VO W d iag rams. If students be lieve thaI they ca n perceive a difference
in the br ightne ss o ft he bu lbs (so metimes a n a rtifac t ca used by non -idcntica l bulb s ).
rl:\ 'l:rsin glhl:po la rity ofthl:po \\'l:r suppl yhasnodfl:ct onlhl:rd ali\'l: int l:nsit il:s ofthl:
bulbs . Thi s ob sl:r\'ali oni sa lso supportl:dbythl: corrl: ctAVOWdiagralll .
A Illorl:sophi sli ca tl:d modd ofthl: currl:nt con suillpt ionlllodd conc l:dl:sthatl:ach
of lhl: bulbs ll' ill l:xhibit thl:s a llll: brightnl:ss bul illa inta ins lha t thl: a lllo ulltofc lllTl:nt lha l
enters the c irc uit Iro m the power supply is g rea te r tha n the am ount o fc urre nt that return s.
A recta ngular A VO W diagru m canno t he dra wn that re prese nts th is co nceptio n SiIKl: the
wid th (cu rre nt) a t the top o f the d iagram mu st he the same as the width a t the bo tto m of
the d iag ram .
Local reasonin g occ urs when stude nts be lieve that c urre nt wi ll split equallyat
l:ac h branc h iITl:sPl:Clil'l: o f thl: rl:sistancl:s o f l:ach bran ch . For a c irc uit wi th two resistors
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in parallel and its AVOW diagram sec figure A IU. As long as the resistance s of eac h
hrancha re identica l. lhecurrentll' ill spliteq nally.
l-igurc A 1(1. A parallel circuit and the AVO W diagram for two equivalent resistors .
Figure AI I illustrate s the case where the resistances arc differ ent and the Av OW
diagram on the left cor rectly shows that more current flows through the branch with the
least resis tance. The diagram on the right shows the AVOW diagram that illustrates what
would happen if the current did divide evenly between the two branches.
Figure A I I. Cor rect and incorrect AVOW diagrams for para llel and unequal resistors.
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I\ gain . thc princ ipa l lha t thc Ol'c ra ll I\ VO W d iagra l11l11l1sl bcrcc la ng lila r is no tobsc ncd.
In o rderfo rt he c urre nt to split eve nly in such a situ.u ion. thc pote ntia l di ffe re nces ac ros s
each para lle l branch wo uld not be the same . Th ai si tuatio n wo uld viola te the lawo f
conscrvation olcncruy.
Sc qllcnt ia lrcasoningcanbci lilistra tcdbY lis ing thcci rc llil in fig llrcl\ 12.
Direction of current i
l-igure 1\ 12 . A c ircuit to il lu st ratc scq ucntiul rea so ni ng .
lfscqu cnti ul rea so ning is used then the brightucss oft he seco nd bulb w ill
dccrcasc if lhc rcs is la nccof lhc rcs islo r is incrca scd . The bri ghtne ss oft he firs t bul b wi ll
no t cha nge . AYO W dia gra l11s that sho w the o rigi na l c irc llitand thc l110d ificdci rc llila rc
show n in figll rc A I3 .
T he inco rrec t AVOW di ag ralll s llggcs ts tha i c ha ngi ng the rcsistunc c oft hc rcs istor
has solll ch o\\" call scdthcrcsistancc ofthc scco nd blllbtodccr casc . Sincc lhc rcsistancc
ofa bulb is a phys ical prop e rty o ft he bulb and is inde pe nde nt o ft he circuit. rhis
repre sentat ion cannot be true .
IXI
Original circuit Correct AVOW Incorrect AVOW
diagram diagram
Figure A 13 . A VO W dia grams to illustra te se q ue ntia l reason ing .
Stude nts wh o succ umb to scq uc ntinl rea soning often use a c urrent co ns um ptio n
model. Th e trap ezoid a l A VOW diag ram in figu re AlJ co uld he used to suppo rt seq ue ntia l
reasonin g hu t that diag ram vio lates the con stra int tha t the dingra m m ust hc n rccum glc .
A VO W di agram s ca n he used to re presen t a ny DC ci rcuit and as lon g as the rul es
01" co nstruc tio n a re Io llowccl. thc n the co ns truc ted d iagra m ca n not he used to support a ny
01" the co m mo n mi scon cepti o ns that stude nts hav e abo ut DC ci rc uits.
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pW d llCl's ligh t
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(1\) ,\
(Il)C
(C) IJ
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(E) Il .lIld IJ
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(Il) B
(C)C
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(1\) Bulb A in circu i t I
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Circui t ?
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Appcndix C
DearParent o r G uard ian:
i\ly name is David Hrothcn nnd l am a tcachcr at Huntiug Il ilis l ligh School . I am
~:~~~)~; ;~;;~l~ ~~I :~;~:~l.k~ :~, ': I :~~i ~:~~~~: : ~Y\~,)/; 1: :~:~~c~~~~) ~~t:II~:~~~:~~; ~~ ~1 ~:: ~~:;~il~1'n~" t~2! '~.fr~): ,\ Is .
~1~~~ : l:~:~~)~';~:)~;~~ 'I\ l\';~ ~\~ ~):.'~ t~~\~~l ~~~ ~I ~ ~h~;\t . ~~~~tl~~cl~:~\I~ ll~~;; ' ~ l~~~~~~~:: ~: 1 ~~~~~~\~;~ ; : 1 : ~~y
forteaching DC circllits in his l'hysics Ju class this scmcstcr. This analogy has been
tested in the UK and appears to be an effective and IIsd'1I1 one. Both Mr. Burns and I
agr<:<: that this analogy will likely be effective and useful in our classes as well .
ln o rdcrto tcst this hypolh csix.Jvlr. Hums will include this newanalogy in his unit
~ : : : l :~~~ 1~1~:'~ l:~~: ;~ : ~~. : , i\~~i.11~)t';;:~~'I~~~ I~~')i~~ ~ l ~J,~~;~l :) :; ~~ r~'~~ ~~I~ ; : \:~~'c\\)n\~~ : ~I:<:a;~)~~~ II~l~III:I\I, 11')'
assignment where various DC circuits arc constructed and analyzed. At the end oft he
unit. a standardized diagnostic test olstudcnt couccpi io us olDCcircuits will he
administered. Scores on this test will be compared to established norms. Finally.
indi\'iduals tud<:nts will h<:in\'il<:d lo h<:int<:n 'i<:w<:d wh<:r<:th<:ywill h<:qu<:slion<:d ahout
their conce ptions or DC circ uits and or the usefulness or the new analogy. The test
contains 29 multiple-choice questions and should take about Ju minutes ofc lass time.
The interviews will rake place at lunch or aft er school and will rake no longer than 20
minutes.
As a teacher at Hunting Hills . it is possiblc that l personally knoll' yourc hi ld and
may haw taught him or her in the past. T his mea ns that your child will not be
anonymous to me. However. your child' s ident ity will not be revea led to anyone else .
lnfonnation about your child will be presented in such a way that his or her identit y is
concealed. lnfonn ation frum this research will he used to complet e my Mastcr» thcxix
and then might be shared at conferences or submitted Ior publication .
The data co llected [or this studv will consist or observation notes . interview
audiotapcs. u complctcd mllltipk -ch,;ic<:t<:st. and al ah writ<:-up. l will transcribc
audiotap<:sand stud<:nt nam<:swill h<:r<:plac<:d with uniqu<:id<:ntiricalion numb<:rs.
Student names will he removed (rom tests and lab writc-ups und also replaced by
identifi cation numbers, No one else will have access to list or na111<:Sand identification
numbers.
The incorporation ofn ew teaching techniques is an important aspect ofte aching
practice . Thi s study goes beyond normal practice in ihat l will bc ohscrving Mr. Burns' s
stud<:nts and will b<:rormally in\'CSligating thc d' rccls or lhc nCWICaching tcchniquc. We
believe that the introduction or this new analogy will improve the teaching and Icarning
or DC circuils and as such would usc it in the course ofour normal practice eve n ift his
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study were not taking place . Research protocols requ ire that participants be informed or
the foreseeab le risks and benefits or partici pating in this resea rch. Since none or the
proposed activities lay outside the range or normal teaching practice . the risk invo lved in
participa ting in this research is minimal. The benefit ofth is resea rch is the develo pment
ora lI'ay to improve the teaching and learning or DC ci rcuits .
Your child may decline to answer any individua l questions or stop the
intervie w/activity at any time. The Interdisciplinary Committee for Ethics in Human
Research has approved the proposal fort his research. II'you haw any questions or
concerns about the research that arc not dea lt with hv me. vou mav contact the
Chairpe rson or that Committee through the Commit;ee's secretary, Ms. lilcunor Butler. at
the Office ofR esearch. MemoriaI Universitv at 709-737-X36X. The results o r nl\' research
will he made ava ilable to you upon reques!.· .
All recordin gsmadeduringth einterviewlI'ili he held in a secure location a III I
destroyed upon completion olt hc study .
The findings oft his study will be published in my Mastcrs thcsis hut neitheryour
child nor the school will he named .
II'you arc ill agreement with having yourc hild particip ate in this study . please
sign the attached consent fonu and rcturn onc copyto thc Mr. Hurux.Th c othcris Ioryou .
II'you have any questions or concerns. please do not hesitate to co ntact me ut ll unting
Ililis Il igh School .-I03 -.1-12-()()55 ext 252 1. lfa t any time you wish to speak with a
resource person not assoc iated with the study , please contact the Associa te Dean .
Grad uate Programmes. at 709-737-3402.
I II'0uid appreciate it ifyou would please return this sheet by February 2X. 2007.
Sincerely .
David Brothcn
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Appendix D
PHYSICS 20-30
A. PR OGR AM O VER VIE W
sllld) phyxics .
le.un crs a rr ~ i \" l' lI all upp o rtunitv 10 cvp lorc and
und crst and thc uatural world a nd to hcc o mc a wa rc
of the profound infl uenc e of ph~ sics in their livc-,
I .t'arning is fal 'ililall'd h~ rda ting. the siudy oj
ph~ sil's 10 what the lcurucr-, alr eady kn ow. d eem
pl'rslllla lly llsl' flil .uu l co uvidc r rclcv.uu . Learn ing
pn KTl'l!s hest wh en il orig ina tes from a ha se 01
l'O IH..rcrc cvp cricn cc s prc xcnun g au .uuhcuticv ic»
o f sci e nce in the co nte xt o f ph~ s ics . In Ph) s ics
20 - JO. sIUlk nts learn ph) sil'S in rc lcv.un co utc vrs
and l'ngag l' in mcau inpful activities . Th is
facililall's the tran sfer o f knowledge 10 Il l'\\
co ntc vrs. Sllidelltsarl' l'J1l'Olll'agn l to partic ipall'
i ll lifel on g lea rning ab out ph) sic s and to
a pprec ia te it a s a sci e ntific e ndea vo ur with
practical impac t o n thcir own livc s nnd o n SOCil't)
a x a wh ole .
lhc Physics 20 - J O pro gra m plac es s llllk llis a t the
ccmn-. Stlllk'ni s arr :Ieli\ 'c h-arncrs an d "ill
assume incrvns vd rl'sp tHis ihility for the ir Il';lrn in}!
~~ Il"I; e;,r"I: ;:~s il~.~ ( 'i~~:~' (~ :: ~"rl~: ; ( ;~ '~;I;l"~ II~~~:::::l l~ : :
unde rstanding lhal en courages them h) ruak c
a ppro pria ll'app liea lio nsof sei c nt ificcOllcc ptS!l l
thei r daily lives a nd prep are s them fo r fut ure
studies in physic». SlUdl'nt s arcl'\pel"ted In
pani cip .uc active ly in their ow n Il"arnin g . All
emph asis o n the J..l·Y co nce pts a nd prin ci ple s u l
phy si cs pnn ides s tude nts with a mor e uni fied
\ iew ofthl' sl"il'n cl 's and a gr eat erawarl 'J1ess , ll
the co nnect io ns a mo ng the m .
s tude nts . Whik
eac h course de si gned [o r appr o vi uuncl ,
125hour s .i nstru l' lion allil1l l' c:Ill hclJlod ifil'd 10
meet the iudiv idual need s o f students . S O Ill C
students wi ll 12.1hollr s .whi1l'
PIl\ sies 20 - .HI(Sen;"," lI i ~ h ) /I
• I () l)X
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T he majo r goals of the Physil'S :!()- JO pro~ram
• to dc velup in <tudcms an uudcr stmulin u olthc
inrcrco nncc ting ideas and principles i luu
tran sccm l and unilv the natural science
di sci plines .
• 10 pro vide students with an enha nce d
1IIldcrst:lnding orthc sciclllifil' \\'orld,-il' \\' .
iuquirva nd cmcrp rixc
• to help students alta in Ihc leve l 01"scie ntific
awu rcncs« l'ssl'nlial for all citi zcnx in a
xcicntifical lvl itc ra trsocic ty
• tohl'lp sllldl' llts make inform ed decision s
ahOlil furthcr sludics :lndc arl'lTs in sciclHT
• 10 pro\'idc slUdcllt s \\'ith opportllllili cs fOl
acquiring knowl ed ge , skills and .ut itudc s that
l'(Hll rih llll' lo )lcrs(H1al dl'n .'I( lIJlJll'lI l .
Physics::!O- JOi s ana cadl'micpr ogram lhal helps
sunlcms bcucr undc rst.md and app ly tund am em a!
co nce pts and skills . Th e fo cus is o n hl'lpi ng
students understand the ph~ sics principles behind
the natural cvc nrs the} l·\p cricnn .· and tilc
t echnll l ll~~ I hc~ lise in thei r dail y lives . Th e
program c ncouragcs c mhusiasm [or the scientifi c
cutcrp risc and deve lops PoSili\e au itudcs abou t
physics as an intercstil1g hlltllanaCli\ ity with
personal ml·aning. It develops in students thc
know led ge , skills and alt itudes 10 help the m
become capab le of. and co mmincd to . setting
guals, making informed choices and acting in
\\'ays that \\'ill impro\elhl'ir o\\nl i\e s andli kin
Ih....ircuunnuui t ics.
Physics 20 - .\ll (Senior lI i ~lt ) /2
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B. LEAR 'ER EX PECTATIONS
(;ENERAL L EA RNER EXI'EC T AT IONS • s~n s i l i , i l ~ 10 the l i , i n~ and nonl i\ in ~
lhc l!l' lllTa l lcar uc r c vpcct .ui on s o u tline the man~
ra":l' ls o f sci e n tific a wa re ne ss and serv e a s the • a pp reciati o n o r 1111..' roll' s o f SC i l' l h .'l' and
foundation fo r the speci fi c lvarn ...'r cvpcc uu ion-, I l'ch no l o~~ i n ou r lIndl' rSl and il1~ of the natu ral
co vere d in sect io n ( ' . lh c ~l' l1 l' ra l lea rn e r wor ld .
cv pcct .uions arc deve loped i ll two l'a tl'~(l ril's :
l, rogr amC \ plT la liol1sand coll rSC l' \ pl'l'ta lio lls
l'I{()I ;I{AMla::"'EI{ ALLEAI{:"' EI{
EXI'ECTAT H ):"'S
lh c '1fogro l11 ~l' n lTa l lea rner L'.\ PlTltl l i o Il S arc
broad suucmcnt» o r SC iL' ll CL' a lti tudes . kuowl cd uc ,
s kills and sci e nce . 1 1'L'hll ()1 ()~y a nd sue il,ty (S T S )
c o nnec tio ns tha t stud en ts a re ex pected 10 ac hi e ve
in all or the senior h i ~h schoo l sc i....nee pro~ralll s . • ( 'ha ll ~e :
lhc sc l'rt 1gr(/1I1~l' ll e ra l lc.un cr cvpcct.u io ns arc
fu rthe r ref illed throu gh the cou rse ~e ll l' ra l learn er
C\ plT lalions and then devel oped in specific deta il
l hro ll~h th e sludy of ind ividual unit s in ea ch of
l'hysics 20 and I'h ~ s i ~ s .Hl. All expectatio ns
fo llo w a pr()~rcssi on fro m Sc ie nc e 10 th rou gh 10 • Di\-l'l"si ly :
l 'h ysic s _,no and th ()lI~h lis ted se pa ra te ly. a re
rucant 10 he devel o ped in conj unct io n with o ne
anorhcr . wu lu u a contc vt .
• enthusi a sm fo r. and a co nt inu ing int ere st in .
• l-qu ilihrium:
• Syste ms:
• o pell-mindedlless and respecl fnr lhe poi nls o f
vicwolot hc rs
huw all 1I:1lllra l l'lIlil il' s arc
modifi ed o vcrui m«, !low the
dir ect ioll of ch angelll ighlhl'
pn-dicn-d und. In so mc instancc«.
how l' hall~Cl'a ll be co ntrol led
the alTa ~ of liv ing and l1o nli\ illg
forms of m.urcr ami tlu-
proced ure s used tt ) und c rs uuul ,
cla ssi fy a nd d istin g uish l!Iose
for m s O il the ha sis of rccu rrin j;
patt er ns
thr ..:apaeity tordoing work thai
driv cs much otw h.u takcs placc
ill the l Inivcrs c throu uh ils
\ ' aril, t y { )fi nternll1 \ l'rt ihk~f{ u'ms
Physics 20- .HI (Sm ior Il i ~h l 13
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Students will he ( '.\ j WC (Cd IOt!tT('/0I':I n ahility 10
tlsc thinking prol'l'ss l's ass uc ia ll'l! \\ ilh thl' prac tic l'
ofscience for undcr srandin p and c vpluri np natur al
p h CIH Hll L'Ua . p n 1IllcIll S(11\'ing alld dcl'isi(JI1making.
Studc nt« will also he l"\PlTlcd 10 IISl' teamw ork.
I"CSPl'l'l Ihl' point s o f view of o thers . make
rl'asonahlc co mpromises . co ntribute idea s a nd
d l orl . and lead when appropri ate to ach icv« the
hest result s . Thl'St' procl'ssl'S invo lv« lIIany skills
that a rc to be developed within the c0 I1I1...' \ 1 otrhc
programcolllcnt
Studcut s wi ll a lso he e xpected to he :!\\'a rl' o f the
\,;\r1(HI S info ruuuion
prohll'lIl or issul'. ur allll ll:lnS\\lTl'dqUl' sti o ll. The-
prob lem . issue or que stion is usuall y defined and
hypoth eses Iorm ulatcd Ill'f()rl' inform .uion
~a l h l' r i n~ can hl'~i n , At certain poinls in the
procl's s .t hl'illformationnl'l'd sI Ohl' or~anill'd and
analYl l'd . Addi tional idl'a slllayhl' ~l'lll'raled -ror
c v.unplc . hy prediction or inkrl'lllT - and
new ideas. when inco rpor ated into
~~'~I~:: ~ ::~iI\C~II:I I~' r4.~~: :~~ ( J~~ l ~:.l' ~~ l l l~l:l ( ::: I l:~1 :~'J I I I I i4. HI. .111
' IIIS\\ l' r o~ a decision is reached , Finally . c ritcnn
arc estab lished to .i lJ(I~l· it.k'as and illfor~nati ul1 in
or der lu assl'SS hoth the problem -solvin g proce ss
and ir s outco mes .
• Illi li alill ~ and I'l a nlli Jl ~
sta te the prob lem or
issurto h .-inl l"sti l!atl'd
I'hy si l's20- 30 (Sl'n ior lli l!h ) /-l
1'I'iX
- dilfcrcnt iatc bctw ccu rclcv.un and
irr clc vaut d.ua o r iufonu arion
- assl'l1lhll' and record had,~nH l nd
iuto ruuuion
- idcnritv all variublcs nud voutrols
- idl'lllif;"mall' rials:md app aratlls requi red
- formulaic que stion s. h~POlhl' sl' s and/ol
predi cti on s 1 0 ~lIid l'rl'sl'ard)
- dl'sit!n and/or descrihl' a plan fo r rl'sl·arch.
orto solvc u pruhlcm
required o bscrv. uio n chartx (11
and calT~ o ut prclimin.u,
• ( 'o lll'ct i ll ~ and Rl'l'ord int!
- l'a lTyollt lhl' pnK'l'd lll"l':l lld lllndify . il
• () r~a lli li ll ~ and ( 'olll lllllni catin~
- or~ani le a lld present dala (I h l'mes . ~ ro ll ps .
tables, l!raphs , 11011 ('han s and Venn
di a~rams ) in a couc isc aud d l l'rt i\c form
- communic.uc d.ua ctfc ctivcl v. lI s in~
ma the mat ica l and stalistical ca lcula tio ns .
wh crc nccc ssurv
- l."IJrl. 'SS IHe:;slI rnl and calcu lated
quantitie s 1o the appropriate nlllllhl'r ol
s i~ ll i ri can t dil-!ilS. using SI notati on for all
qu.muucs
• A llal Y/ ill ~
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- ilklllify as sumption». auri burcs . hiases . CO", :"ECT II I:"S A~ IO:" ( ; SCl E:"CE .
cla ims or reaso ns T ECII :"OI.O( ;Y A:"11SOCI ETY
- idl'lllify maini dl'as
Sei " lll·" .T"l' h lln lnl-:y·a ll(ISnl'i" ly (STS )
• ( 'tHlnl'L"lin~ . S) nlhl'si /i n~ and Inl l 'grating
- predict from da la o r in form a lion . an d
drtl'rmilll.' \\h l' thl 'r Orll tHl hl'setla la\ c rih
o r falsi fy the hyp oth esis a lld/or pred icti o n
- [o rmuIale furth er. testahk hypotheses
support ed hy the know led ge a nd
undcrsu uuling pcncnucd
furt her pro blem » o r issues to he
- propose and cx pluin iutcrprc tation s O!
conclusions
dr vclnp thco rctical c vpluuutious
- rl'la ll' thc data o r inform.u io n 10 laws .
pr illl' ipk s . mo dd s or lhl'o ril's idl' lltifil'd in
back groundinformatiou
- prop osl' so lu tio ns to a prob lem he ing
inn~s li gall'd
- suuunarivc and co mmunica te findings
- dccidc o u u coursc ofa cuon
• E,-aluatingl hl' P rOl ' l' SS or ( )UIO UllC S
- es tab lish criteria 10 .i llll~l' data or
info rnuuiun
- co nsider co nsequcnces and biases .
ass umptiollsa nd perSplTli\TS
- identify l im iuuious of the dala 01
ill fonll~l l i oll . and interpret ati on s or
co nclusions. as a result of the
e \ pl' ri l11 l' nta l/ rc sca rc h/p nl j cc (/d l's ig n
proccss or me thod used
- evaluate and S \l~ }!L'S t altcrn. uivcx and
consider unprovcrucnt s to the
C\ IK'rilllclltal techn ique and
deci si on -mak ing or the
pn lccss
- L'\'a luall' and assl'ssi dL·as. informaliona nd
alternat ives
Suuicnts will D« t'.\j1cc !cd 10 dcnions trut «: a ll
tJIllkrSlandi ll~ or the procl'ssCS h~ which scientific
knowledge is deve lope d. and of the
interre latio nships aIlH Hl g science . t CdllH lhl~y and
socic ly . includ ing:
• the ce ntral ro le or e\ idl'lIcc in the
accu mulat io n of know led uc. and the \\a ~ S
proposedthl·orieslll ay he slipported . ll1odi fil'd
or rcl'utcd
the inah ility of scie nce 10 pn l\ idl' co mple te
ans\\ ersl o allq ucstions
• the usc or tcc hllology 10 soh l' prac tica l
problems
the limitations of sc ientific k l1 o\\ kd ~e and
t CCh IH 1 I ( lg~
• the intlucncc of the need s. iutc rc sts and
fiJlancial support of soc il'ly oll scil'lllific and
tcch nolouicn l re sear ch
• the ahility and rcsponsihi lity of soc i C l ~ .
lhrollg h scicllcc andtcchnology .l oprolccllhc
enviro nment and use natural reSOtlrCl'S
judic iollsly lOl 'IlSlIrl' qualil y oflikror fulUrC
gl·l1l'ratHHls.
Fora morl' lk taikddi scllssion onho\\IO inlegratc
and re sea rc h into the SCiCIIl'1'
re fer 10 the [ ('ad l i ll g
't h inki ng : l.curning . 199() and Fon ts
0 11 Rt',\ ca r d l.' " [ 0 / )t' \ '('/ o/ ,i l1g Slu dt'II ! .\' ·
1<" .\ml" " h SI.i Il .l. I l)l)O.
I'hysies 20 - .HI (S cllio r lI i ~h ) j)
I'JlJS
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CO l! I{SE ( ; E:" EI{ ,\ L LE'\ I{ :" EI{
E\ I' ECT AT I( ):"S
The rou rs« genera l lear ne r cv pcct. uion s
spcc ific 10 each of Physics 20 and Ph~ si c s
pnnidingahridgl' hl'I\\ lTllthl'l'rogr alll
learner l",\plT ta tio lls a nd the s pecific
l" pl'l'latio llsfor l't1l'h liliito f sllldy .
A lth ou gh ite mized xc pa r.uc ly, the auii udc s .
J...no \\kdgc . s J...i lls and STS co nncct iu ns arr meant
to he deve lo ped togl.,thc r with in one O J" mo re
I'h ysil's 20-JO
Snutcntswi ll hcrncoum grd to:
• apprec iate the fo il' o f SCi l' Il Cl .' and Il'\: hll (lh 'g~
in :uh":Incing our ulldcl"stand ing urthl'lI atural
\\'orl d .hc op clI-mindcd allll rcspcc tflil o f o lhcl
po int s o f vie w wh en c , ·a l ll: ll i ll~ scicntific
inform .uio n and its applirati ou s. and
ap prl'ci all ' lhat lhl"applicati o ll of scic lICC :lnd
t l'Ch J1o l ()~y h~ hum a nkind ca n h:l\ l' hl' lId "icia l
as wel l as harmful effe c ts and G ill cause
c thica l dih-uu nas
I'hy sk s 20
• co mparl' and co ntrust scala r and ' l'ChH
q uantities : a llli a pply the co ncept or fie ld 10
qu an tilat i, d y c vp lai u. in ll'rm s of its so urce ,
directio n and inll'llsi ty . the ~r: l\ it.uioua l
cffl' ct s olobjccts and s~s ll'ms
• dcscrilu-, qll anti l:l l i \'dy . a na lYIl' a nd prnlicl
mcch aui cul cncruy trnnsfonn .u io ns . lI s i l1 ~ lhl'
conce pts of co nsc rv. u ion of 1' IllT~Y . work ami
p()\\'l' r
• apprecia te the ro lc o tcmpiricu l cvidcncc and •
model s in scien ce . and acce pt the lIn lTrl a illt~
in cvplunarions and in terp retati on s ol
( )11SCr \ 'c dpll l ' II() IJ1CI1:l
l'hysics 20- 30 (Scllior lI i ~h ) If>
IlJlJX
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• descri be . q u.uu irnri vc lv. analy/ l' a nd pre d ict
the beha viour of l i ~ hl. using. the l 'OIlCl'p lS 0 1
gl'o lllL'tricand wuv v o ptics . a nd g ra phica l a nd
nuu hcm .u icul tc clmiquc s
• )ll'rfo rmi ll\l' Sligatiolls a nd la s ksofthl 'i ro\\ 11
.uu l o the rs' dc si gnlhal hav e a fcw va riu h lc s
a nd vicld d irect o r indin ..x t e vidence : a nd
pn tv i ~1e ex plan ati on s ba sed UpOIl sci e nt j fic
thcori c-, and concepts
• :InalY/ l.' and interpret data thai vicld s t raigh t ~
:Indc Llf \'l't I-lincgra phs:alld llsc a ppro pria teS I
no tati on , tund .um-ntal a nd derived uni ts . a nd
forllllll a s:and determine ne w vari ahl cx. Llsin g
Ihc slopc s oL and 1I11dcr graphs . plot
l'Ofrl 's p0 lH.ling and deri ve
mathem at ical :l I I HHl g th e
va riah lcs
• lise m athemati cal lan gu age o r rati o a nd
proport io n .ununc rica l a nd a lgch rai c meth od s .
two -d imens io na l vectoraddit ion i ll o ne plane .
and un it a na ly si s 10 SOh T s ing ll.'- a nd mult i-
step problems: a nd I ( ) n HIIIllun ica ll.' scie ntific
rela tio ns h ips a nd n UH.:c pIS
( ·on l1l.'ctio ns A mo n!.!S Cil.' IKl.' T l.'d ll1olo!! , · a nd
So ci l,t\
• de scr ib e a nd c vplaiu the dcsi ~n a nd tu nc tio n
o f Il'c h llo logica l so llll io lls 10 pra ct ical
problem», us in g sci en tifi c pri nciples : .uu l
re late the wa~ s in which ph) s il' s a nd
ll'chn ol o g) udvnncc one unorhcr. usin];
a ppnl pria ll' :IIHlrl' ll' \;l n t l' \a m pll' s
• l' \p la illfo ra gi\l'ni llst:lIIl'c ho w sl'ic llccand
t l·l' hnol og~ arc infl ul 'ncl 'd a nd s uppo rted h~
soc il' ly . a nd rhc rl' sp on s ihili ty o f soc il' I) .
th ro llg h ph) sic s a nd ll' d lllology , 10 pro tect the
l' J)\,in lll IHl' llland llSl' na lllra l rl' so urc l' s \\i sd )
the
~ (J
I'h ysil'S JlI
• co m pa re a nd n m lras t
qu anr iric» a lld field s : a nd app l ~ tlu- co ncept 0 1
fiel d 10 q lla nli lati ,e1y cvpl ain , ill lc rm s 0 1
their so urce . direc tio n a nd iun-nsitv. e lectri c.
g ra \' ita tio na l a nd ma gl ll,tie e ffe ct s ·0 11 o hjl'c ts
a nd S) s tl' I11S
• ex plai n . q uanli tat i\d ) . a na l)/l.' a nd prcdicr
ph ys ical iut c ract ion s a mo ng o hj l' rlS a nd
s~ ste ms . us in g the co ncep ts o f co ns e rva t ion 0 1
l'J1l' rgyand IlHHlIl'nt uIH
I'h~ sics ~ (J - .Hl (Sl' lIio,. lI i)!h I 17
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• illustrate . using hiophysical. indu slria l and
other l' \<llllpil' s .lcrhno log icll uppl icn tio ns oj
e lectro mag ne t ic th eor ie s a nd e ffec ts : a nd
descri be , a na lY;l'and prl' d ict
rhc III resiSli\ l'dirl'Ct
lIsing O hm ' s law a nd
l't1llCl'pt S
• c \p la ill . q ua n ti la ti\ l' )) . thl'l'ha raCll' ris lic s :lnd
hl' ha \ 'io u rs o f lh l" -ario lisconstilll l'n is o f thl'
...In :tn Hlla gl1l·lic s pect ru m, a nd a lge hraicall)
sol ve prohlems.usin g till: rel ati on sh ip ;ull ong
speed. wuvc lcn uth a nd frl'qlll'Il l') 0 1 •
d n :trtHllaguclicwan.'s
• cvp lain. ci ting empirica l
de vel opment o r a n a to m ic theOl")
npon d ua l ity o r runner a nd
statistical :lnd ils ll'l'hnologica l
a pplil'a tio n
• pClf orm:lndl'\ alllatl'ill\-Csl igali oll s :lllll ta sJ...s
o f thc iro\\ n a nd o thl' rs' dcs ig n lha l ha n.'
mult ipl e vnriabh -s a nd yield direct or indirect
an d pruri tic cv pl.uuui o ns a nd
tl sin~ sc ientific thcurit:s and
a lldorgani /c da tai lliotahle s .
~ra ph s a nd of the ir O WIl de si g n .
\Isin g w riucn a nd sy m bo l«: to n us : a nd
de scr ibe findin gs o r re la tion s hip s and mak e
pred icti on », lIsin g sci e n tific voc ahularv .
nouuion. rhcori cs and modcl s
• de scribe a nd c vuluatc th e lksi~n a nd func t io n
of tl'chll ol og ica l sllh ll io ns to pra c tical
probl em s . lIsin g sci e n tific prin cipl e s 0 1
theo rie s : and re la te the wa~ s in \\ h ich ph~ s i\.'s
a nd lec hno logyad \'a llc \.' o llcanotheL us illg
a ppro priat e a nd rclcv .uu cx um pl c«
• c \p lai n ande\a lua le fora gi\'clli nsta ll\.'l' . :Ind
[r o m a o j IKTSlll·Cli\,l's.lltm
sc ie llce a nd are infl llcllc edalid
s upport ed a ssl' ss thl' ah ilit)
and ph~ sic s
a nd
• i,k n li ry suh icct -rc l.ucd car ve rs a nd app ly the
knowledge a nd s kills acquired in I'h ysi l's .Ill
to cvcrvdav life a nd to rclatcrl an d Ill'\\
co nce pts inpo st -xccondnrv stu d ies o f ph~ si c s .
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the society around them, Ihe l l' dll1 (l l u~y Ih:ll
socie ties have developed , and the natu re 01
xcicncc itsc l!
• an in trod uction framin g lite lesson ill all STS
connect ion re levant 10 t ill' li ves of the
k arller s .and makes co nnect io ns between paSi I 'I{ () ( ;I{ '\ ~I () \' EI{ \'I EW
and learnin g ex perience s . as wel l as
ucuvitic » 10 roclls studcnt-.'
Oil the lea rni ng olll l' o ll l l' S or l hc
I'h) sics20 - .Hl( Scninr lli ):h l /lJ
\0Alhn la l .l'arning. Alhn la. ( ';Lnada 19 9 X
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1:'l1crgy i s the sci e nce thcmc co uuno n to all unit s
i ll Ph~ si cs 20 . wi th change, diversity, equilibrium .
1I1l111cr and -,"-"SIt' IIIS also pla~ ill~ a roll' . 1:'lI (,l"g ." in
ilsmanyfofm s call sl 's c!la ng c<lnd tll'll' rmilll' sthl'
" ind llfchangl' lIIl111t"- ;lI1d.\y s /('IIH\ll1dl'rgo
ril l' maj urco lIl'l'p ts a llo\\' co nnectio ns to hl"
dr'l\\ n among thl'l"o uf unitsof llll' cOUfSl' :tnd
.1Ilol1g all l'i ghl 1I11its in Ih l'l \\ o l'tll lrSl'S in the
Ph ys ic s 20 COll s iSIS or lo ur units olxtudy :
II n itl : Ki uc uuu ics a nd Ih na lll ie s
I lnil 2: Circ ular Motion a; ,, ! ( ; ral ita lio n
l ln it ,] : Mc c h.uu cnl Wu vc x
II l1il .J: Li ~h l.
A n cx. uni n.uio n of moti on . the causes o!" mot ion
a nd their rc l.uion ship to ( 'I1(,l" gy dUlI1 g cs ill
\YS!clIIscl1Iphasi /l 's the sci ence thclll e o r d llll1gc
in Un it I . In I Inil 2 ,lhe prin ciples of ellaag e in
a ndl'o llSl' n a tio llo fcl1crgy llHllio narl' l' \ Il'lIllcd to
c irc u la r l1lo tio l1.and ll' ad in to :.ln iIH'l's tit!a tio nol
t!ra \"ita lio n a nd ('(jui lihri ll lll in pla neta ry systems ,
l ln it 3 co ns ide rs IIll ' tr an sfer o f cl1crgy th rou gh
ma tter In- mean s o f mec ha ni cal wa ve s . and th e
c ha rac ll' r"isl icsof wa \ l'sarl'sllid ied in thl'coIlIC\t
o f so und . l ln il -t fo c lIsl'son thl' J1a lllrl' o f lig ht.a
vi sib le fo rm o f t'IIcr gy and o llcof l hl'c!;\'t'l"SC
f(lfI11S ()fdl'ctnHll a glll·li cradiali tHi.
' lh c major COIlCl' p tS a llo \\' co nnect ions 10 he
drawn a mo ng th e 1"0111' uui is of th e co urse an d
allHHlgalll'ig ht units in th e twu courscx in the
pro gram
Phy s ic s 30 cOllsis ts ofIo ur 1I11 ils o r stud y:
l lni t I : Co nscrvat io n ln ws
I ln il2 : H cctri c lorccs a nd Field s
I lni t 3 : M auncr icl -orccs and l-icl d s
l ln ij -]: Na l~ l re Or Ma tter ,
I'h ~ si es 20 - .\0 (Se nior lI i ~h ) !l O
I 'I'I X
I'h ~ sics .\0 c vpands nl'0 n the nl nce l' ls a nd ski lls
intro d uc ed in Sci c ne ,'lOand l' ll\ sic s20 . In
l ln ill . students l'mphasi /l' the SCil:I1Cl' tlu-nu- 01
('11"ilil>rilllll . as n ' ·lIIl' li f i,·d hy lh" rund alllen la l
phenomenon of con servati on o r cl1crg y a nd
monu-nuun in isol a ted svstctn« i ll th e ph~ s i l'al
lIn i' -l'rSl' . ln l ln iI 2 .thl'l'll'ct.-il·alnalurl' of llltl ll t"
diverse fo rm s is cvaruiucd . l ln i: 3
thl'di \"(Ts ;/y andlllagll l'ti c naIUrl' lll
matter, a nd dn:tr oma g l1l' lil' iutcrac tion s a nd
11'r1l11ologi c alappli cali on s . ln t lni l -Lt hl'qualltulII
COIlCl'p l o l" cl1crgyamlll1 tlIlCri s ill\ l' Sliga ll'd\ ia
the studv o r the e lect ric n.uurc o r tl1l' a to m . the
pho to el ect ric clfcct a nd the wuvc - particlc dnalil ~
of radiation : as wcll r thc appl icationx o r nucle.u
1'Ill'rgya nd IIll' radioactive Iltllllrl' oflhc :tlom a re
stud ied .
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UNIT I
CONSERVAT IO N L A WS
Enrrgv, Eq uilibrium a nd
Svstctn«
In ( fil i i I . xrudcnts il1' l'sti ~al l' ( 'lItT g." and
cq uilibrinm ill the ph~ siea l wor ld , ill a sllIdy of the
cOll sl 'n atio llof eJ1cr gyamI IlHHll L'ntum .
In lh islIll il.thL' l'1Jcr gy cOIll'L'ptsrrum Scicll ccI O.
Unit --I: ( ' h : l1l ~ l' and I:lllT1!Y: alld Physics :!O.
l lnit I: Kinematics a nd III 1I:lIl1ieS, nrc recalled
and cv tcn dcd . Thl ' vecto r nature otuuuncnuuu is
cvplorcd throu ph the algeh raic and graphical
sol ution of conserva tio n of l inear IIHHll ClltU111
pro blems . Th e pri ucipl cs learned arc rcinfnrccd
hy ana l yt.i n~ co mmon and practic al ph~ s il'a l
iun-racrio n» in iso latcd svs tcms. lh is un it
provide s a Io unda tion for further s l ll d ~ 01
mcclnu uc s i ll subsequ e nt units an d fo r post-
sn :olldary stud ies in physics .
lh c 1110 maj or co ucc p ts deve loped in this unit
• con serva tio n o l" l'l/('rgy in :ln iso laled sysl l' 111 i s
a fllnd : lI l1~nl a l ph ~ sical co ncept
• the flllH.:ti oll ill~ of produ l'ls or prOrl"~ Sl"S ha\l 'd
o n scien tific princip les
• the usc of t l'dHlo l o~y 10 SOh l' practi ca l
probl ems
• the iu l'lucncc of thl' needs, illll'rl'sts and
fil1ancial slipporl of socicly oll scicnlific :llld
1 1'chmll ( 1 ~ i C:1 1 research .
Sunk -ntswill hrcncouragcd to:
• apprecia te the need ror co mput.uional
co mpetence in q tla i l l if~i ll~ co nscrv. uiou 01
l' l1 l'r~y and mom cnuuu
• accept uncc rtaintv in thl' dr scripliolls and
c vp lanati on« of co nxcrvu tio n ill 1IIl" ph~ s i cal
wo rld
• 1lH1llll'llttllJ1is collsl'n l'd\\" hl'n ohjl' ctsi llll'raCl
in an isolall'd .\'\'sfl'lII. • apllfl'c iall' thl' fullda llll'lllal ro ll't hl'principll-s
o tconsc rv.u io n play in ourc vcryda v world
In IhisU llil. ,HIIi!CI1I.\'\rill d('\'('!ol' :In ahilily to use
the s ki lls and thi nki ng p r ocesses associ a ted wi th • apprecia te the need fo r s i m pl i l' i t ~ in Sl'iClltific
the practice Or St.: i l' I1 CC , l" ll1 phasil i l1~ : c vplauarion» of co mplex ph~ si cal interac tions
and the roll- co nser vation law» pla~ ill m:lII ~ 01
• ini li a li ll~ and planning these e xpl an at ion s
• col lcc tiug und rec ordi ng • a pprec ia te the need for acc ura rc and hon l' ~l
l'oll1l1HlIlic llioll ofa lll'\ idcllcl' ga lhcrnl inl hc
• or~: lII il. i ng ami CO Il1 I1H lll ica t i ll~ co urse of an i ll \ l, ~ t i ga l io ll rc l.ucd 10
conserva tion pri nci ples
• alla l Y l. in ~ data lroru physica l intcmctio ns
• COlllll'Cling , s ~ ntlll'sit in g ami iIIlegraling 10
rela te the data 10 the lnws and prin cip les 0 1
conserva tion or l' nl'r~y and uunu cnu un
• appreciate the need for crupiricn l cvidcucc in
illll'rprl'ling( lhsl'n l'd nHlser\'ali<1Iphcuomcu .:
• apprl'ciate thl' reSlriclcd natul"cof l' \i dc lICC
whcn inrcrprc ting the results of ph~ s i l' :l l
uucr ucnons
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I ( 'ulI sr r\';ltiollofl'lI('rgy in :ln isolaled
'-"S{<'III is a rllnda lll~nl a l phy s i~al
co ncep t .
KNOW I.HH iI:
,",'W t/ c'l ll s shOll ld IN' Clh /C IO t/ C'J1IOI/ Srr ll IC tl Il Ul1d c r s {U ll tl i ll g
that
• d l' scr i h ill ~ l'llcrgy and mass as scalar quantities
Unu ! . ( '" nccp t I
<DA l hnl a l , l'a rn i ll ~ . A l hnl a . ( ·a l l a d a
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SKILLS
.\·IUlIt''''s.\ IIOU I'' h(, 1I''/(' IO d(·m(lI1S1rtl f (' lh(' s~ i''s
cnu] thinking I' n w (',\'sc,\' lIs .\oda[ct! wi th tlu:
1""Od icc t ~rscicncr, by:
• a na lYl i n~ t!raphica lly.
c lIn 'l' -slra ighlening techniq ue s .
mat hcm a rical rc lat io nship s .
l lnitl , ( 'll nccpl l
(tl r\ l hn la l -l";l fll i ng . r\ l hn l ;I. ( ';lII ;ula
20X
MA .I()R("()I ("H ' !'
S lIIt/CIlIS should be abt « 10 t/ CII101l.\'Irli /C 1I111 11lc!c rs tli ll d i ng
tha:
~.:l tl I1l1' IIt1l1l1 is co nser ved when • co nscr vat iu n la w s pro vide a sim pk mcnns III l"plai n
Ohj l' CIS inte rac t in an isolated .\ '.\'SI CI1I . inlerac tio ns among ohjecl s . h~ :
• dl' s l'r ihin ~ momentum as a \l'C IOl" qua ntit)
• dl' ri ll ing molllc lIll llll :lsaqu:lnl ityofmoli oll l'l! lI:llto
thc prodll c t o f th l' JII:1ss :lndt hl'\' l'!oc ity ol" a ll o hj l'l' 1
• relati ng Ncwto us laws or moti on , qll :lIllil :lli\Tl y . 10
explain the l' t ll lCl' p lS of impu lse and a change i ll
• cvplaininp. qunntitntivcly. II sin g \ l'c tOf S. that
momcnuun appl'a rs 10 he COnSlT\"l'd dur ing one- a nd
two -dim ensional interact ions in OIl L' pl.un- :l IlH Hlg
o hj l'Cls(t hl' s illl'andcosinl' rulcs a rc llo lrcq llircd)
• defin ing . co m pa ring a nd nH1 l rast i ll~ d astic
i lidas l i c coll i s iolls . lI si ll~ q ll a l lli t a l i \ l·l' \ampks
• co m pa riup sca larand vcct or co nsc rv.ui o n l.rw«
I ln it l . l ·oll cc pt 2
~Jr\ J hl' r l ; l l l'a rn i n ~ _ Albe rta . ( ' ; Il l;hla
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SflIt/CII1 .\" .\"/u m/ " "coh /c /o t/t 'JIlO1H/rt J/(' l hcsk;/Is Snulcn ts should he abl e /0 t!t 'JIIOI1.\!/"tI/t ' the
awl think ing I" ·o('('s.\"('.\" tI .\ .\'(w;lIlcd with the inu -rrrlationships t lll um g srirtu:«, Icc l lllology and
I'rtlCli("('(~r\ci( 'lIn · . bv: socictv, bv:
• 1I I1dl'rstand in~ lh al the la w o r co uscrv .u iou III
mom entum pro vide s a IJll.'a n s 10 c vplai n
inu-rac tions :Imollt: ohjCCIS: ami l' \pla illi ll ~ .
quamitativvly. tJ si J1 ~ \lTl O I"S and nne- and 1\\ 0 -
dimvn siunal inll'r:JelioJls ill one pluuc: allli h~
ohtaining. and alla lY/ i n~ empirical l '\ id l'Jl n .' 10
dem on strate the co nserva tion () f II HJl 1l1'11111111.
and estimat ing. and predi ctin g. n..-sults 01
iu tcnu- tio nx. wi thin the co n tex t o r:
l initl . ( ·(lnCCJlI2
~..)Alhl·lIa l cu ruing , Alberta. ( '<lIada
• analyli ng. 111)\\ l hl' lIl'cd for dl'l"rl'a s i ll ~
momentum O H T a lon g. peri od has
infl ue nce d the d l' si ~1I 01"ropes used in such
acti vitie s as " hunj i' j um pim; and mounta in
dimhint!
• i nn: s li ga( ill~ and rl'porl i ll~ 011a 1 1'dHHlI (l t!~
developed to improve the dTicil'nc ~ 01
l'1Il'rt!y lrans I"cr ina rl.·sllllllSC IO rl'Conc ik lhl'
1'1l 'r t!y nCl'ds of SOl.'il' ty with its
fl·spon sihil ily to proll·l.'l rhc cnvi ronm cnt and
10 usc 1' 1l1' rt:~ jn dicio uslj
• anyothcrrclc vnut ro utcx t .
I'h ~ s i cs .lll (Scnior H i ~h ) /-11
I () l) X
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lJN IT 2
EL ECT RIC FO RCES AN D FI ELD S
Sc ienrc T beu u -x. JJi\ 'crsity ./:·l1crgy and ,\! lIl1cl • thl' cen tral ro le o r evidence ill the
accu mul.uion tl f J...ll tl\\'l l'd ~l" . and Ihl' \\' a~ s
In l lnit :!. thl' tl i n T.\ i / \' o f nWll tT is highli ghted as prop osed Ihl'or ics may he supportcd . lIIudir il'd
its elec tric natur e is co nsidered in the co ntcvr 01 or n-lutc d
elect rical im crurti on s uud clccrri c cncruy.
• thcfllnl' liunin g ufprndu l'lS Orprol 'l'SSl'shascd
on scicntific principlc«
• the \\'a \ s ill \\ hich sc icllce..' :Ilh anccs
l l'c hll ol o~y and lec hnology ;Hh ':I n c l's Sl ' i l' lll 'l '
• the lISC o r tec hno logy In suir e..' pr:II..:ti..:a l
prnhlcru«
rhl ' tour maj or co nc ep ts deve loped ill Ihis unit
• apprecia te the need 1'01 u )lup"l atiollal
competence ill ql lanlifyil1t! ele ctri cal
• Co ulo mbs la\\ relat es electr ic char ge to uuerucu on s
clcctnc forrc
• acce pt unccn auuv in IIll' dcscript ion « and
• elec tric fie ld rhcoryis a mod cl used to c vpluin expl an at ion s of elect rica l phen omena ill tlh,'
how charges interact physi cal world
• ele ctric circuits facilitate the usc of electri c • Ill" opcn-ruiudcd in l'\-alua ling potent ial
applica tions or electri cal princip h-x 10 Ill'\\
Il'chIH)ll l~~
In this lI n it. ,HWIcI1 I.\" will dt '\'l'!0l' a n ahi lity to lise
Ihl' skills and thinking pr ocesses associ .ucd with • apprcciutc thc Iuud amc utal rolc thc prin ciph-«
the practice of sl' i l' II Cl' , l'm phas i l. i ll ~ : of electricity play ill our l'\lT~da~ world
• il\i l iat i l1 ~ and p l a ll n i l1 ~ • ap preciate till' need to fo llow safe pract il'cS
whe n w llr" i ll ~ with dl'l' tril' it ~
• col lcct ing und rccon lin g
• or~an i l. i n g and co mmunicating
• allaIY l. i ll ~dalarr(lm dectrica l intera ctions
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1\1A.lOR('O 1(' 1'1' 1 K,OWI.H)( i!:
Suulcnts should be abl « 10 dcm onsirat«: tlll ll1u/cn'{t lll d illg
tha t:
• Ih l ' clccrrica l mudd of m.uicr is lundamcntal 10 I Ill.'
cvplanat ion of elect rical interactio ns. hy l.' \ h•.· I H l i l1 ~ from
I'h ~ sics 20. l lnit I . and hy:
• dcscrihin glll:lll l' r aS CDlllaill ing di scrl' tl' posil i\ l' alld
nq !:lli\'l' pan ic!l's
• cvplainiu g clccr ricn! inll' ractiollsi n ICl"llI su f ,hc la \\'{) !
COII SlT\ 't1tio llof chaq .!.l'
• cOlllparing tilt , IlIl,thpd s 01 transferr ing charge :
co udurtion nud indu cti on .
I lnit 2. ( ·ol1ccpt l
©r\ l hnl a l .l"arn i n~. r\ l hn la . ( · ; IIl ; 1l 1a
2 13
SKILLS
• usill l-! sak pract ices wh en l'o ll d lll' l i ll ~
clcctri ca l c vpcri mcnt s .
I lni I 2. ( "lII CCpll
(0" lbn ta l .,..;ml i ll ~ . " l bl· r1a . ( · ;j Il;ula
Students sho uld he 0"/ (' to dcntonstru tr tlt«
inn -rrrhnionships 'JIlumg sr icllcc . lcc!l11ology tllld
\"(w;cly . b.\":
• IIl1dcr slanding that the dCl'lri cal IIH1dcl ~l l
math.'r i s fun dalHl ' l1lal to lh c e\ pl all :ll iu ll u l
e lec tr ica l ph,..' IHHI1l' ll a: a nd l' \ plai l l ing e lectrica l
intc ract iu ns in te n us o r the law otco nscrv .uiu n
of charge and the luwolclcctricchuruc: and h)
in\Tstigaling. empirica lly . and l"plaill ing
e lec tro sta tics . us ing the ele ctri c nature 01
lIIalll 'r .wilhinlhl'Conll'\t of:
• ill\ 'l' Sligalin g natu ral and urtificiul d l 'l "lr it,' al
di sch ar gl' :Il1d lhl' lIl'cd for gn Hllld ing ill
term s of sc ientific prin cipl es a nd the
inahility of science 10 provid e r o m plr ll'
a nswers 10 all q uestion s
• nnvothcr rc lc van t coutcv t .
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KN( )\V I.Hll jE
Students should he able 10 demonstrat e fl lllllukrsltluc!il1 g
lIuJ1:
( 'u ulolllh 's law rcla u..'S dl'Cl ril ' cha r~l' • Co ulo mbs law cvpluins the rcl .uion ship -, alll ulI~ fP fCl' .
10 elec tric forcl.' l'har~l.' and sl.' paratill~ disuum-. h~ :
• cvplaininp. qll alil ali \ l'I ~ . the princi ples jlCrliIl l'1l1 10
Co ulo ll1h's !o rsio n hala llL'l'c-' lll ' ri llll' 1I1
l ln it 2 . ( \Hl l'l'pt2
l!)A l hl'rl a l.l·am i ll~ . r\ l bl'rI ;l . (· ; lIl ; ,d . 1
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Sw t!t'll1.\" .\'!umld hc ob/C lodcIIWII.Hrll le lhcski/ls
and thinking " roccs .\('.\" a .\.\"o d01Ct! with the
/,rad in ' ofscience, by:
t 1ni I 2 . ( 'onCl.' )1I 2
©Alhl'rla l .l·a rn j ll ~ . A l hl· r1 a . ( ·" lI ada
t!Cl110J1.H rll lC the
i llll' n ·' ·!<ll i , lIls il i",.I/I/,l/oll g .l,-i t'l /Ct'.lcc"llll% gyll ll d
• U1H.krSlandill ~ tha t lhl" rd ali on sh ips a nH H1~
torcc . l"ha r~l' and se pa ra ting dislann ' is
c vplaiucd hy ( 'o lllo mh ' s law : a nd l ' \plailli llg.
qu a uti nu ivcl y. usi ng ( 'o lilo mh ' s law a mi
\T ChH·S.thc l'It'I.:t rostati c i nl cral..°tinn hl'l \\ l' t'1I
d iscf ctl'poinl c ha rgcs: andhy ga lhc ring a lld
a nillyl ing rel eva n t dat a infe rr ing Ihl'
mat he ma tica l rc l:lti(lllsh ips:IIIHHlgf' ln :c . ch :lrgl'
:lnd sl'para li ng d isttllll'l' . \\' ithin thc co utvvt ot:
• auvothcrrc lcva u t co ntc vt .
2 16
Student s should be abl e 10 dem onst rate till wul er.Handing
11/111
3. Hcctric fie ld rheorv is a mu dd lIsed • the co nce pt of ti c ld is ap plied to elect ric inte ract io ns . h~
io cvplai n how cha; ges inte ract . cvtcnd inu Iro m Physics 20 . 1Jnit 2. thc dcfiniti ou otfi cld .
and h~ :
• l'()m pa r i ll~sl'a l a ,.a ll d vectorfields
• cOlllparing fo rcl' s ;lnd fid ds
• l'\ plaining. quautiuuiv cly. using ",,:cIUJ addi tion.
electri c field s in te rms of intellsity (slrcnglh) allli
dir cl'l ionrdali \ Cl olhl'l'fkcI Onalll.'!l'cl ril" l'hargl'
• prcdicling . lIsingalgchraic:lndh 1rgrallhica ll lll'tIH1d s.
the path lu llo wc d hy a mo\ ing elect ric I.:har gl' ill a
uniform electric field , lIsing J... ilH,'matics and dyn.unic«
concept s
• ex plain ing elect ric al in rcruc rio ns. qll:ml ilali\d ~ . II si ll~
the co nserva tio n lan s ofl'll ergy alld l' ha r~l' .
1'1 \sics .\0 (Senio r H igh ) I-tX
l l) l) X
I Jnit 2 .( 'Olll'l'pt J
©Al bnl a l .l· ; lr ll i ll ~ . " l bnl a . ( ·a ll ;ula
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Studcnts should brah!c to demonstrat e 1!1l' skills
lind thinking processes associat ed with 11It'
Jin It "1irr o] sc]( 'Ill '('. h.,
• rd alill ~ the e lec tric for ce . lI s i ll ~ Nc w to ns
second luw, to the motion of an dl'clri c
chargc Io llo wing acu rvcd Jl:llh in a n clcctri«
field.
I lniI2 ,( '(lllcel' l.\
€'l:\ lhn ta J .l·alllill ~ .Alhnta.{ 'a ll al! ;1
Stu.tents sho uld he abl « 10 dem ons trate th«
;lt ll' r rclar;oll.\ ·!lil'stlllloll g sC;Cll c(' . l cchIl O/ogy tl ll d
.\"twit',.". h.":
• unde rsta nd ing the concept o ffi e ld as rcl.ucd to
electrica l inte rac tion s: a nd l·\pl ainin g.
quantitati vely. lIsin ,;!. vector additi on d l 'c lril'
Iicld s in u..' l"Ill s o f i nl l' lIsi IY :lnd d i rcc l io ll rd al i \ 1'
to the s O ll n•.c o f the ri d ~1 a nd its dh·..t 0 11 :I II
electric charge: a nd hy plottin g d cclric fidd s.
lIsing fid d liucs aud linking cl'lItripl'tal torcc ro
Ihcdl'l' lric forcc . \\ ithinl hcolllll'\ lu f:
• r \ pla ining ,qua litati\ dy . ho'" thcproblcm ol
prolL'cllllg scnsu rvc cOmp' lIll'lIlS In a
co mplltL'r from d l'Clricfid dsi s soh 'L'd
• auvothcr rc lcvnn t contrvr .
1'11\sics .\() (Sen i(lr lI i ~h ) !4 ()
- • I'JlIX
21X
K N()"'IJ : I )(i E
Snutcnt s shol/ltl he 0 " /(' 10 drnnnts tra tr t ill 1I11t/('f.\f( lI1dillg
tha t:
-I. Hcct ric circ uits faci Jilate the usc " I • t ihms Jaw .unl Kirchh"f f "s mil' s arc fund. uncmal \"
e lectri c (,lIcr gy . l'\ plai ni ng simph- elec tric cir cuit s . h~ '
• def ining currcur . potential difference. n.... s iSI:l ll n .· and
pO\\ l'r .lI S ill~ appr opriate Ir rJlli ll o lo g)
• def ining the :I l11lll ' J"c as a Iutul.uncut a! SI unit . :Ind
rdati nglhc colil omhand sl'l' u lldi oit
• di sti nglli shin ghelwlTIl COll\"l'nt ioll al an ddl'cll"ollfl o\\
• l'\pl ain ing Olull ·sl ;I\\ :lS :llll'mp irical.ralh cr than :l
th co rc tical r rcl ntion sh ip
• qu anlif)i ng dcl'tr ica lcllcrgyandpo\\lTdi ssip al l'tli n :l
rcsistoL lising( >Il111' sl a\\
• e \ plainin g Kirch hof f ' s l'lII Tl ' lll and \'lllla gl'rull's a s a
logical con sequen ce of the laws o r con serva tion I I I
1'lIcrgy andl'ha rge
• anaIY /i n~ . q u.uui nuivc ly. simple series a nd/o r pa ralld
I)( ' ci rcu its in tl'rm Sof lhl' \"aria hll's ofpntl'l1lia l
difference . c ur ren t and resista nce . lI S i ll ~ Kirch lh lll ' s
m il's and/ o r () IHU'S law (solutio ns rcqui r i ll ~
Kirchh off' s rule s to hc h mitcd to nelw ()rks n ))ll a i ll i n~
t\\ opow er slipp lil's and lhreehran ch clITTl'IIlSL
I lllit 2 , ( 'lllll"q ll -l
©Al bl'll ; l l .l·a rl ll ll ~ _ A I "n la . ( ·a nad ;t
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• de s ignin g . a na ly / ing a nd so l\' ing s im ple
rcsi stivv J)( 'c irc ui ls
• dr aw ing d iagram s o f s imple rcsi stiv« D( '
cin.:uils. lIsingacl'l'Ilted s) l11hols for t.:in.:uit
co mp onents
• lIt'signing and pl'rf orm ing an c vpcri mc nt
dem onstra ting the hl'at ing ef fec t ofl'!l'ctric
' IlIi I 2 , ( 'oll ccpl -l
lOAlhl'l la l x am ing. Alhl·r1a. ( ·;Inada
STS ("ONN E<T IONS
Studen ts should he able 10 c!CIIlO II.\ / U Il t' thr
inu-rrcknionshipsrnnons ; .\(·iCl/(·c. lcc111ltJ!tJ.l:y olld
,\'(W ;(' / \' , h ,'
• undcrstundin g and analy/i ng. qU :llll il ali, l'I ) .
s illlpll' se ries a nd par al lel ci rc uit s in tenus u l
O l" ,,'s la w a nd Kirchh of f ' s ru les : and
lIu:lIItif) ing electri cal l ' ll l' rgy ami P t H\!.. 'l
di ss ipa tcd in a resi stoL using () hm ' s law : a nd
bvdcn-nu inin g . Inu u cmpiri cal : lI ll l l h l' ( l fl ' l i c: 11
e vide nc e the rcl .ui on ship » allHlIlg e lect ric
l' lIcrgy/p ow l'l". current . resi slall ce and \ ' olta~ l' .
w it hi u rhc coutc vt ol:
• analY/in~ IIll ' lISC of sc ries a nd pa ra llel
netw ork s ill hou seh old ci rcuit » in te rm s 01
thc pro hlcm x ndd rcxscd
need fo r .unl the
functi on ing o f ci rcu it brcak c rx in hou seh old
• a l1aIYl i ,,~ th e risk s o fcl cc tri, : shock in u-nu s
ofscie ntific principles
i ll n 'sti":I l i ll" 11"l" n -nuin -nu-nt-, .md po rcurial
Ill'CdS alld
• auyot hcrrc lcvn nt co uu-vr
1'1 \sics 30 (Sc nio r Hiuh) /" I
, • I' I'IX
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lJNIT J
:\IA (;NETIC FOR CES AN D FI ELD S the O Hll T plS
magllelie r,oreeSalld l'iclds ,
Scie nceThemes: lJ i " ..n;tra ll d '\/ afl ..,
III l lnit ,\ , the di vcrsit v or matt er is hi ~hl i ~llled as
i ts ma~nl't i c na tu re is co nsi dere d i n ll ll ' COIII C\1 0 1
ckcl ric andmagnctici llll' raCliolis.
• I Ill' ce ntra l roll.' of n -idclll'l' ill lhl'
accumulat ion of knowlcdgc, and Ihl ' \\ a ~ s
prOpOSl'dlhl'ories l1layhc supptlrted, lI1odi fil'd
o r refut ed
• the \\ a\ s ill which science ad\a llCl'S
t l'l' hl1Dl o~yall d I l'dHio l tl~y ad va ncc s sci c ncv
• the lise of t l'dmD l tl~y 10 so lve practical
problem s
lh c IhrLT major cn ncv pts dcvclopcd in thi-, unit Smd cms will bccncourogcd to
nature or l' \'idCIH.T
thl' results (ll
• he o pe n -m inde d in cva lu. uin g pOll'lIl ial
applications of elec tro mag netic princ iples III
ne w t echll () I ()~ ~
• apprcciatc thc Iuu d.un cut a! ro le the pri ncipl es
or electricit y and magnetism play in (lUI
cvc rydn yworh l
• appreciate the 1H.'l'd 10 In llo w sak practil·cS
\\h ell\\'orking \\'i thd cclr icit)
• a pp rec iat e the paralleli sm in th e
ch arart cri xtics ( I f c lcct ricu l . t!ra\-i tal i(Hlal :I IHI
lI1 a~Jll,ti l' phc no mc n« ..
• a pprecia te the need rO I 1'0mpliialinllai
co mpetence in q lla ll t i f~ i n~ electroma gnetic
phenonu -n«
• accept 1I11cl'rtainly in thl' dc scr ipii ou « and
e \ planat i on s ord l'l' t roma~lle t i l' phcnomcnu in
1IIl' ph~ sicnl world
and i nlc gral ing 10 •
.unl princip lc, 01
• inil ialinga ndp lalllling
In this lInil. .\'IIIl Ic I1!.\ u'jll t! c \'c! ojJ an ahility to usc
IhL' skills and thinking p roce sses asxoci .uvd wi th
lhc pr:lcticl' (lf sc il·IlCl'. CllIph;lsi/.ing:
• magncl iL" field tht'ory is a mudd II St'd 10
drscrihcmagnclichch.n iollr
• co lkc linga nd rcl'ording
. organi/-ing and coIllIlHlIl icaling
• d cctr om agul ' tism pcrv.u lcs thc Uni verse
• clcc tro map ncuc radiation is a physical
man ifc xta tiun olt hc inte racti o n Of l'k clric il\
und magnctisru. .
I'h ~ s ics ,W (Se nio r lI i ~h ) 1' 0.1
I' )'IX
Studen ts should he abl « 10 dcmonstrat« 11l1I11u/cr.\'Itll1dillg
that :
I . :\'la gnctil' fiddlhl'ory is a modd used • field thl' ory ca n he IISl'd to de scribe maglll'li c
lodl'Scrihl' ma gnl'ti l' behav iour . intcructious . hy l' \ ll'lH.ling from I'h ~ s i c s 20 , Unit I and
I'h~ sics 20 . I Inil 2. .uul h~ :
• l'\ pla ining thc sOllrccor ll1agl1cliccha ral 'll' rislics o l
maucrin te rms o r magl1l'lil' doma in s
• cOlllparing lhl' lIlag nl' lic propl' rlil' s ofEa rlh\\ ilhl hp sc
ofa n ificia l mag nl' lS
• l'\ plai ni ng lllaglll'lici llll'ral' lio ns illtcrmSO r \l'ChH
rields
• nll llparing gra \' il:llio nal. e lect ric and magnctic fidds
in tl'rll1s of thl'ir so UrlTs anddi rl'ct io lls .
l lnil .I. <-'",cl")l\ I
(0Alhn la I l' ; lI ll i ll ~ , Al be rta . ( ';lIlad"
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S/I /l I<'Il /.I .I!Joll ldh"i/h! " IO c!"1I/01/.1/rtt/ , ' /!J" .Ikil l .l
and think ini; processes associut cd H';III the
p rod icc ( ~r sci ('I1C(' . " .'
l llliI 3 . ( ·,," ccpl l
t0 t\ lha la lcami ng. Alb erta . ( '<lnada
STS ('ONNH 'lIONS
dcnnm st rat c lil t'
1I1/<'I'I'·l'/ i//I '!l I1.I II,I
'
.l (/l""" ,g ,I('/ ('/I (''' . l cc h ll o logy cll1ll
• 1I1H 1l'rst al1d in~ thai llIa~nc l ic int er ac tio ns arc
described II s ill~ field t IH.·o r'y : al1d ,,:olllparin~alld
con l ras l i n ~ ~ ra\ i l a l i o lla l. electri c a nd l1Ia ~II l' lil'
fidd sand iutc rnctions in u-rms otr hcirsourc,' .
din..· ...tiun aud vccrorsuud hy usin g field lines to
sho w thl· shapl' anl! o ril·nla liu ll o f lllagllc li....
fid ds d ue 10 a vurictv o f so urces . withi n Ih l '
contcv r ol : -
• di scu ssi ng co ntl'm pllra ry deve lopmen ts ill
the areas or ell-clriei t)' a nd ma gneti sm . a nd
their immediate a nd potential illlpa,," o n
dai ly life : l.' .g.. supcrco ndu c tivi r,
• in\l'sti gat int! and rcportin j; the af fec ts n l
magncti xm o n I Ill ' hc-havio ur of liv inj;
o rga nisms in 1...-n ns o f the lim itati on s p i
sc i...-ntific J,.I1P\\kd~t: and tcdlllol o.;!~ and in
tenu s " r qlla lily o tI ifc
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MAJOR CONCI:!' I'
Stndcnt» .\1101Id be ahlc /0 drm ons tratc WI understanding
tlutt:
Hcct roma gncti sm pervades the • mag netic Ior ccs and fidd s are de scribed in rd ation 10
Univers e . electric cum ..-nrs. hy l.'\tl'lHl in,;! dl'l'l rOllla ~lll'tic n HK t' )ll S
from Scicncc v . Lluu -Lnu d hy:
• predictinp, qu anti tativel y. how a uni torm l'! \'cl ri c
:Ind/o r mag lll'licfid dalTl'l'ISa l1lo\'ing d l'c tricr har gl' .
Llsin g the rela tio nships among charge . motion and
field direc tio n
• relating and c vplai ninu. qllalil:lti\l' ly. the iu tcractiou
between a mag lll'lie l'icld and a l11o\ ing char ge as 10
how a magnetic fie ld affec ts a c urn -nt-car rv iuj;
co rulucuu
• predic ting. qu .uuiuui vcly. the l'fk cl o r a n cvtcrual
magnc ticfiddoliacurt"l'lI l-ca rryill t!c onduc lor
• descr ibi ng the clfccts 01"IIHnin g a co nd uctor in an
c vtcr nal magnl ,t il' fid d . lIsingl he analogy of a l1lo\ ing
cha rge in a magnel ic fid d
• pred ic ting . q uantiuui vcly. the l'fk ct s o f a maglll.'l ic
ti cld on u movin g co mlucro r
• pfl'd ic lin g ,quanlitat i,dy , an d \ 'l.' r il"~ ing .thL' efkct s o l
cha ng ingolll' ,o racoll1hin<ltio l),o f thc \'a ria hk s inl hl.'
I'h~ s i c s .Ill (Scniur Hi ~h ) 156
J'NX
I inil J . ( 'OIll"qll 2
® Albl' rla Il'al lli ll ~ . Al bn IOl. ( ';mad"
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Students should be abl e to dcmo nst rotc thrsk il!»
and thinking' I'ro('('.\'.\cs (I.\".\'(w;o /('(/ wi th tl u:
pru«!it '(' ( ~rsci (' lice . bv:
nml analy/i ng
lIl a~ ll l.' l i c f i l'l d~
• predict illg, IIsillg the LIlR or RIIR (hand
rul l.'s). th l.' rl'l al i \'L'd i rL'l'l io ll s ofllloli oll .forcL'
:Indfic ldin L' ll' Cln ll Jl:lg ll ctic dl' \' iccs
• rcl .ui ru; the m <l!.!IH.,tic lo rcc. usiru; N l ' \\l oll ' S
sl'cu ml l:.!\\". h; the mo tion Or '-:ln el ect ric
c ha rge Iol lowi ng a c urved path ill a ma gne tic
rid ,L
l lnit .\, Co ncept ~
It'lt \ lh l'r 1:1 lcaming. Albert a . ( ':lnatla
dcnionstrut« tlu :
intcrrcluti, lII -,iIins ,1I1"o "l' -'"i, ·/iI...·. 1('''' 1II010gy und
• U11 lk rslandin g Ihal magnl't ic forct's and fid ds
a rc re lat ed 10 e lect ric ClIlTl'III S: a nd predic ti ng .
q u.un itarivcl y. Ihl' effect o f a unif orm clvctri r
:Ind/or magnl 'li c t'icld on a nun -jng dl'L 'l ri c
c ha rgl' .and l' \ pla in ing the mot orand g l' l l l' r a h H
effects: and hy : lII a I Y/ i ll~ cmpiricnl cvidc ucc (II
~~: ~:~~~~~i ~:r:ril'ld - ClIrrl'llt intera ctions . within II,,:
• assess i n~ the impact of the trau sfonn cr and
altl"rnatill~ curren t on the ~l' ll l'ra t io ll ,
lransmission and usc of l'Il'cl rical l'nl' r~~ .
and on qual ity l)flifl'
• cvaluuung. (lhj l·ctir d y. d l"C l n llll a ~ll l'l i c
biomc d icat tl'chl1ol (l~y , in terms of soh i ll~
practical pro h lc ms and the inlhu- ncc or the
nl'l'ds, inll'rl'sls and financial SIlPP0r! 01
SOCil"ly for its d evel opment . such as
ma~l1l"1i l' resonance ima~in~ ( ~ l R Il 0 1
posilnllll'missiol1lomograph y ( I)F I')
• al1a l Y /i l1~ lhl' paral lel s ' lII H lII~ ~ r: l\ i l a l io lla l .
ele ctri ca l .uid 1 1 1 ;1~ l ll, ti c phen omena in 11'nJIS
or emp irica l evidence , and l·\ - . lIl1alin~ the
roll' IIll ' con serva tion laws pl;l~ in Ihl'
nccum uhuion ll r l-. I H1W l l'd ~1'
• anyorhcrn-lcv. uu co rucv t.
1\l A.lOI{ CONC I: !' !'
Studcntsxhonld hc itblc (Ot/t '11I0I1.Hrll[C llll lIJUI t' r .\ l tl ll d i ll g
that :
, . Hl'l'lrolJ1a ~lll't i c rad ia tio n is a - ~la \ \\"dr s lh l 'or y of c lvctro magnc tism c vp.uu k-d 0 11
ph~ si ca l ma nife sta tion 01 the ( kr sll' d ' sa nd Fa raday ·s gl' lIl' ra li/ a liol1s . hy·
uucr u cu o n o f e lec tric ity a nd
ma gnet ism .
Slali,,): Ih:'1 ek 'ctrtJlIlla):'":Iil' mdi .uion is the rcsul: 01
:Jlld dcm o nstr.u cx
• c(l ll\ pa r i l1~ and contrasti llg the co nstit uc nt s 0 1" the
electromagnet ic spec trum o n Ihl' hasi s o r fn.'qlll· l1 c~ .
\\'a \c k nglh and 1' I1 l' rg~
• so l\ ing. prohk ms a lg l·hra ica lly . lIsing lhc rd a tio l1ships
:lIllOJ1g speed , \\,a \l 'kngth . Irc qu c ncv. period :Ind/ol
distaI1Cl' ,of d l'ctr oma gl1l'lic w:ln.'s
• co mparing a nd nHitrasting. natural and tec hnol o gica l
processes hy which ttHo" m:ljor co nstuucms of the
d l'ctn Hnaglll't il"Spl'ctrum arl'pn 1dlll.:l'd
• l' \ plainin~ " q ll alitati\d ~ " l\la\wdrs thl'or~ 01
clcc troma guctixm
• l'\ pla ining. till' propa~ati on of dl"L' lrOllla~n l'l i c
radi at io n in 11'rl11 s (11" pcrpc nd iru lar e lectric :md
maglll"tic field s. \ar~ ing. with time , I ra \ d lillg. :1\\ a~
from rhcir so urcc at rhc s pl'cd or l i ~h t
I'h~ s i e s .HI (Senio r H i ~ h ) 15'1'.
! lJlJX
I lnil .\. ( ·llIll'l'I'I .\
<0A l hnl ; l l l· ;\ rn i ll ~ . I\ I \lnt l. ( " ; Ill ; l\ b
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SWdCIIISJ/u", ' tI "c ah/c to drm nnstru tr thcskills
and thi nk im; "roccs .\"(·S lIssocia lctl 11'ith the
prcut icc (~rsci CIICl' . bv:
• prl'd ict i l1 ~ the condi tions required rOT
e1cctrtlJ11 i11!l1l' icradial illlll'mi ssiIHl.
l !nit .I . Conce pt .1
{oA l h(,· r1 a l "(,·.a rn i n~ . A l hnl ; I. ( ·a l1ad; 1
St lll /i ' Il IS sho uld ln: ablr 10 drmonstrut« tlu:
intcrrrla tionsh ips am otn; SC;CI1Cl'.[cclll1o lo gr cnu]
socicre. bv:
• und l'r sl a nd in g th.u cl cc un ma gn cti « rad i.u ion is
a ph ys ica l man ife stati on o f the in ter a ctio n n !
c lc ct ric itv a m i maglH..-ris m: a nd l' \ p )ai ni ng till..'
pro pa ga lio ll o f l'1cc lnll llag lll'l ic rad iat ion in
ter m s or e lec tric a nd ma gn eti c f id ds: a nd h)
delil on s trat in g the wnvc lik« beh a vio ur 01
l' ll' c lro ma g lH..,tie rad ia lio ll: a nd hy p rn lic ling lhl"
co nd itio ns requ ired fo r cl l'l' l rt li naglll' l ic
ra d ia tio nl"l1lis s iIHl. w ilhi n thc co IlIC\ lol":
• re sc ar c h illg . rc po rt in g on an d c\ "a lua tin g lhc
usc o f l'Il' cl roma gn l't ic r.u li.u io n I l'chnol og~
in Sli d ) sc ie nt ifi c fi el d s a s h io logy .
c hc m ist ry , lIIl'd ic illc .astn HlOIll\ '. inl lTllls p i
soc ie ta l - need s. imcrc s ts a~ l d fin.uui al
s uppo rt. a nd the co nt ri but io n 10 the
ac cll lUula tio ll o f sc ic lllifi c i...no \\' led gc
• in \' l's lig:lting lhl' requ irements a nd P(llc lltia l
o f car l'c rs . s lIppo rh..·d hy soci cta l need sand
intc rc s ls .i IlVtll\,i llgekct u Huag lll·li slII
• an yorhcrrcl cvaut co nic xt.
22X
I'h ~ sics .10(Scll io r Hi gh) ! (,O
U 'lT ot
NATU RE OF :\l ATT ER
Sl'i " I1" ,' T h" IlI"s: !:'I /('rgr all d'\/al1<'1
• a na l ~ / i l1g data troru cvpcrim cnts . empiri cal
and Ihc o rc lical l'\ idcll cc fu r Ihl' ele ct ron a nd
quantum concepts
• conncctinu . S\ ruhcsi viru; a nd imcur.uiuu I\)
rel at e the ' d 'II:' 10 a 1 1 1L·~, rl· til'a l lI\o;l d o t' thl'
auun . and 10 the prin c ipl es o f the \\ ;j\l' -
partidl'dlial ily of JlUlllcJ
III l Iuu } . s t ud e n ts i ll \ l.·s li ~a ll' the SCil.' IH:l' themes
of cll cr gy and 111l111Cf . as the electri c nat ure 01 •
nnrnrri« co nsidered in Ihl' Ctll lll'\1 ordl' \l'I oping
and undcrx tandin j; t tl' quantum Cl lll l'l ' p IS . atomic
rhcor vaudnuclcar procc sscs .
Bui ldi ng 0 11 previ o us k a rll ing Irom Scie nce 10 .
l lnit .J: I' l1e r~y and Mall er ill ( 'he lllica l ( ' h a ll~l' ,
the di sco very o lr hc ctcctrou a nd thedeve lo pm en t
orthe q ua nt um mod e l otthc uu un is s tud ied. T he
study or the photoelec tric e1ke l a lld the phOIOIl
model o f ligh t provi de s a li nk 10 Physics 20 .
II l1it-1 : I.i ~h l. "here t i ll ' " ' I\ e mode! o r li ~ hl is
cmp haxizcd . T he unit conclude s wit h thestudy 01
rad ialio ll. thccharac tc ristics ur rission :lnd fllSioll
react io ns. qu an tizat io u of l' lIcrgy and how (' 11<'1",1: .\
lcvcl s ill na ture suppo rt modern al omi e theory .
!'h is unit pro vide s a loundmi on for pOSI · Sl·C() IH.lar~
s tudics in n-Lucd urca s .
lh c to ur maj o r co n cep ts developed ill th is un it
• the ce ntral ro le of evi dence ill ihc
accu mulat io n {If kno\\kd ge , an d Ihl' \\a ~ s
pro po SCd lhl' or il's may hl' suppor lcd , lllod ifi cd
orre futed
to pn n -idc c tll1lpll' ll'
a nswc rs tn a ll quc sti on s
• the rUl1c l i on i n~ o f prod ucl s o r prOCL'SSl'S ha scd
(HIsc ie ntific pr incip les
• lhl ' \\a\ s in whi ch sc ie llcl' ad vnnccx
Il'chnul o~y a nd Il'chn o logy adv an ces sc ic ncl'
• the IISC o f lcc hno logy 10 SOh T pral,tical
problem s
• the limitati on s o f sci en tific k no\\kd~ l' a nd
• the pluu ocl cctri c cfkcl requ ires the ado ptio n t l'ch nolog~
ofthe pho to " model or l i~h l
• the ahilil y and resp on si hil ily o f soci l' l ~ ,
• nucl ear fission and fu sion a rc narurc s most thro llgh xc ic ncc a nd ll'chr ml o gy ,1 0 prot ect the
pO\\l'rflll cJlcr gy sOlIrl'l'S e nvir onm ent a nd usc natu ral re so urce s
j ud ic io lls ly to l' lIs lire q ua lilyof lik fo r fllllll"c
• l'I1l'rgy lc \' d s in natur e suppo rt modem ato mic ecncrauo ns .
theor y.
IlIlh isllni I. SIIUIt'I11SII'ill tlt' l'c!0I':Inahililytu usl'
the sk ills and t hi nkim; proces ses associ ated with
lhl'practil'cof sc il'ncl' ,l'mp ha sil ing: Snidcntswillbcrnronmg cdr «
• inilial ingand plall ni llg • a pprcci ruc thai nuu lcls arc modified as IIl '\\
a nd/orl'ollflic li ng evi de nce is prcsc llll'd
• l'o lll'c tinga nd reco rd ing
. o rga nil.ing a nd ctllll lllllllil'a ling
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SIU t/ CIl IS should hi' ab le 10 d CIIlOIl.H r a lC t ill undrrs tandins;
111"1:
• the di sco vcrv of lhl' electro n co utribu n-d to the
fo rmu la tion oi"qua nlUlIlCOIH.:qlt S a nd a to mic model s . h~
l' \tl'nd ill~ fro m Scil'nn ..' It) . l lni t 3 . and 1 1~
• l'\pla ining. ho w the di sl' o \'l'r y or ca thode ra~ s
contrih utcd 10 ihc dcv,..lopmcm ofu tomic lIlodd s
• c\ pla ining Th o mso u ' s cvpc rimcn t a nd th l'
signi f i r :l Il l' L' o r thc l"l's lI l IS
• dl'ri,-ing the relationship ;f,= I;~{ " lIsing. circul.u
mo tion a nd c ha rg.l'd parli r k s in d l'l' l ri c :lnd magn eti c
Iicld co ncc prs
• l'\pl a in ing Mill ikans cvpcrinu-nt a nd its signiri"'-:II11.:C
rclutivc tn chnrpc qu atu izntion
• rda ling the clccr rouvo h , as a unit or l· n l· rg~. 10 IIII..'
[ou!c
l ill i l -l . ( ·lI l1r q ll l
~J:\ l hl' l-l ; 1 l vanun g, Al be rta . ( ';tll:HLt
l ill il4 , ClI IlCCpl i
\1'),\ lhc-rta lca ruin g vAl b...-na. L'auada
STS ( '(l NNHTl<lNS
dcmons trau - th «
intcrrvlutionships ",,, o ng .II'in lC<' , ICc/llfO /Ogy and
• 1I 111 Il' rS lal1dil l ~ rvp laini nj; lun\
IlTh lH) l t )~i l-al ad \Oallcl'S a nd l'\ pl'ri Ull'llla l
evi dence contri lu ucd 10 the for mulati on ti l
1J10dds o f the atom : and hy dc tcnu iuiuj; Ihl'
char~l' 10 Illass ralio of Ihl' el ect ron , and thl '
mass of an electron and/or ion . 1!i\'l'IJ
~ :r:p ropr i a t l' empirical data , within Ihl' n ll l ll' \ 1
• a nyor ln-rrcl c vunt co mc vt.
I'Il\ sics 30 (Scll io r l li uh) /h.\
, , I 'NX
lhc ph ot oel ectric d ll 'c1 requi res the
adop tio n of thl" ph tllolll11odl'l 0 1
li ~h l.
KNOWI.H)(iE
.",'lII t/ l' III S. \/ IOJlld b c ll h l c l o t/ n IlOI1.Hr ll IC l lJ1 l1ll d cr.\,/clIl d ing
tha t :
• til l' quantum cOIH.:c JlI i s required 10 cvpln in adl'q tl a l d ~
some natural phen om ena, hy cv tcuding fr om Ph~ s i c s ~ O .
l lnit -I. and h~ :
. 1:\ plaining thc lIl"l'l'Ss ily for l' la nck lo inlrodlll'l' thc
quantum or L'uergy conccpr to cvp lai n h lal.' k hod~
radi ation
• dl'rill ingthl.'ph oltlll :lS aqll :lnllllll ofl'l cl'lrolll aglll'li c
nulinuo n
• de scr ihin g how l lcnz di sCll\ T IT d lhe p hOl0dcl'lri c
effec t whi le i l1\TSli l!:lli ng dCl' lro magnct ic \\-;I\T S
• l'\plai ning the photo elect ric l'llcci in lCrln s of rhc
irucnsit v and \\ :I\dclI gth or rhv incide nt light and
surfar c matcri al
• asse ssi ng the assumptio ns madc hy l-i ns tciu ill
l' \plainingthl'photocketriedlecl
• defining thre shold frequl'lley as the uiiuimum
frequency gi \ ing risl' to the ph ot oele ctr ic d lce t: a nd
work tun cti on as the c llc rgy hindin g an el ect ron 10 a
plu uoc lcctric sur tncc
• e \ pla ining Ihl ' rclutiun ship between the killl'lic cn l' rg~
o f a pho lod l'c tro u a ndsto pping \ o lta gl'
• us ing Fill stl 'in ' s equati on . qll ant ita ti\ d y.IO dc sl'rihc
phoroc lcctric cmixsiou
• dcscrihinj; the phutuclcct ric dTl 'l"t as a phcn ou u-non
th.u suppo rts the not ion o f the wav c-paniclc d ll alil~
ofclcctn una gucti c rad iati on
• cvp l.uuin g X -ra y pr oducti on as an invc rxr
pIH)1(lc k c tr ie l,rk c l. a nd prl'd ie ting . qu a nt ita li\ d y . th l'
sho rt \\';\\'ckngt h lim it o r X-ra ys prod uced .
ap propria te dat a
l ill il-l . ( 'OIlCl'pI 2
©Al hlTl ; l l l' ;ml i n ~ . A l bl· ll a . ( ' a ll ; lda
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.\' llI t1l' l11s shoultl hl' ahl l' l o dt' lIl o/lsl r a l l' l hl', \k i ll s
am l l hi ll ki ll g jJrocl'ssl's associ all' d ",i lh the
p rt 11'1 ic' t: ofs, 'i l'm 'c, h.\
• pcrforming an cxpcriuu-nt demonstrati ng the
photoelectri c dTcct und interpreti ng the data
obtained
• predi cting and \ 'l'r i r~ i ll g the ctfcct that
changillg tlH.: intcllsilyand/or frl'quellcy ol
thl.' incidl.'nl radia titlllor thl.' ll1atl.'rialor thc
pIHltllGltIHHll' llaS(1I1pIHltlll.'ll'Clricc lllissillll.
l lll i l -l . ( 'oll cc JlI 2
\(')Alhl'l la I l·a rn i n~ . A l hnla . ( ·a ll ; ld ;1
dCIIJOJl.\lftUe I!le
I/lIc", ·c!lII/'I/I .\/II ,".\ ll/l'lll/lg.\CI<'/ ,a .lcdlllol o g y 'll1 d
• 1lIH.ll'rslanding ih nr uu udcquatc c \planalilHI 01
S( lI11l' na tural pheno mena req uires Ihe quantum
concept: and describi ng the photoc lcct ric ctfcct
as evi dence for the notion of \\ :l\T- p:Ulick
duality of d l'l'tromagnelic rudi.uion: and h~
ill\Tstigaling. empi rical ly. the phOlod l'clric
efkct.w ith inlh l' cOlltl.'\t of:
,\,'Wd CII IS shou ld b e abh - 10 drnu ms trat« : t ill Im ders llIl1 d i l1g
that :
fission and fusion arc • the pnK eSSl'S of nuclear fission a nd fusion a re natu re ' s
mosl powerfu l ('l1cr gy most po\\erfll l l'lIl"f~Y SOUfCl·S. h~ :
idl 'lll ih
, ,," tJI' CS , ;.IIl' I 'l"Il"1II11ICtJll·llll ll II K:1
ofcach nuch -ou ofau auu n
• descri hin glhenatllr e :lndheha\'i ulIf of alpha .hela alld
~amma rad ia tion
• writ ing nuclear cqu .ui o ns for alpha and hela dlTa~
• pcrfonniu j; simple. no nlogarit luni c ,
calcu lat io ns
• prnlicling the part icl rs cmiucd by« nucleu s Iro m thc
l' \am inat io nol"reprcsl·ntal i\,l·transmlllali oJleljllati tll1s
• l'\plaining . qua linuivcl y. how radi at ion is a bso rbed b~
mailer. and compare and contr ast the hi ol u~ i cal
efkl'ts o fd ifkrl'nt t ~lll's ofradiati (l1l
• co mpari ng and n mtras ti llg the cll:Irac tcri sti cs 0 1
fission und fusion rcacti ous
• l'\plain ing. q ua lita li \'l'Iy .l hl'impOrlanccufHn steill ·s
CtHlcl'pt ()f mass-l' lIe r~Yl'qlli\'a ll'IKl'
• rcl .u inp . quali uui vcl y.uh c Illass tll'feet o f Ihl' nucl eu s
ro thc cncrg yr clcnscdi n nuch -arn-action s
I lllil -I.< 'l1llcq1l 3
I0A l hl· I1 ;1 I .l·a rn i ll ~ . I\ l hal a . ( · OI l1adOi
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Students shou ld hea ble to dcmonstnucthc skills
tlntl thillking l' roc('s ,\CS associa ted with the
1'f{I( ,tic 'c ( ~r .\'( · i t'/I( T . bv:
• i llkrrill ~ radi .uion prop ertie s trcun
cv pcrimc nra l dataprovidrd
• graphing dat a for rad ioactivv decuy and
intcrp olatiu g values for half-life
• interpretin g SO Ill \..' CO Ill I1HHI nuclear dl'l'a~
chains
• pcrfo n ning u qu al ituu vc risk/b en efit ana lysis
ofa nurlc ur cncr gy ap plic.uio n.
l illil -l . ( ·OIlCCJlI.l
It,) '' l hnl a l .l"; lrn i n~ . A l hnl a . ( ·; IIl ;ltla
dcm onstrat « tlu:
i ll /('''' ''(' /iII i ,,,,,, hi ll l' ill lUlI/l' '' 'i''''' '(' /ct'lll1 ol og r tllltl
• l.·\' aili alill~ . q ll a l i la l i \ d~ . the risk s anti
hl'lIl'fil s of tlsingfi ssion and /orflisio n :ls
cOlJllllc rcia lsourccs ofcllcrgy . inll·r1ns pl
the limitati on « of scientific J..l1 o\\Il'd~l.· a nd
Il'cllnolo!!) . and the ahilit) and rl' s pnll s ihjl i l~
ofsocictyto prutcct rhc cuvi runnu-n: .uul to
lIsl" lIatural rl'sOllfCl"s j udiciolisly tu l'llsurl'
1I1iaiity ofl ik fo r futlll"l' gl'IlCI"aiiolis
• anvuthcr n -lrcan t cuntcx ].
MAJO R CON CH' !'
·..L 1:'Jlt'r gy Il.'\ d s ill nature
modcrn at o mic rhco ry.
Su ulcn ts .\ /u1IId he able to t!t 'JIIOI1.'ilrt I1C 011 1II1t/c r s t lillt/i l1g
tlun:
• the l{lIthlTfo nl - Bo hr mudd of the at o m rcpn-scnr s a
s~ nthcsis ( )f cla ssical and (I U:UIIIlI11 OH lI.:qltS. Il~ :
• c .\ pla i ll i llg. \\' hy Ma\ \\ d l"s t h l·o rY(lrl'kctrull\a ~lI l' li s lll
prnli clSl hc failllrl ' "f aplalll'la ry lll" ,k l "ft hl' al"lIl
• desc rihi ng \\lt y each cl CIIl l' lit has a un ique lim '
SPl' CIru III . a nd co mpari ng and cOl ll rasl i ng the
charac teri stics of co ntinuo us and line spectra
• e.\plai ning. qu alit at in.' )y . 1111•.' co ndi tions TH.·C l·s s ar~ 10
prOt.ltlcl' linl' l'lll iss ion andlil1c a hsorpl io ll spcctra
• expla ining the quant um impli cat ions of the line
ab sorp tio n a nd the line em iss io n spec tra . a nd
l~'I: r~:~{;:~ :'~::_ j ariahk ill the Hahner equ ation
• l.' \p la inint: Bohr' s collcl·pt o l ··slationa ry stales·· ;Ind
their relat ion shi p 10 line spectra of atom s: and lI s i n~
the frl'q ll l' nc) /wa\ l'k ll~l h of an em itted photon tu
determ ine Ihe ene r~ydilll'rellce be tween stall'S
• l" plain ing the rcl.uio nship betwee n h)dn )~l' lI ' S
ahso rption spec lrullla ndi ISl' lllT.;!yk\T ls
• descrihin .;!h owthl'Bohr alom canhcuscdtu prnl icl
the i(l ll il;l t io ll l'nlT~Y of h ydro~cn . and 10 calc ulate the
allowed radii of the h)dro~l'1l ato m
• describ ing how till' RlIthl'rfurd -B ohr mudd has bee n
further refined , hy app l) ing qu an tum COIll"l'pts 10 a
p1lrclylllat lll' lIIat;cal lllodclbasl'd o1l prohahilily alld
• co mparing and cOlltras ting . qual irat ivcly. t il l'
R1I1hcrfo rd , IIll' Boh r and the qunntum model " I' IIll'
\ 11;1-1. ( ''' " Cl'p l -1
~-,t\ l hl' rt ; 1 I l·arn i n ~ . t\l ll l 'II;I , ( ' ; lII, h tl
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• ohsl"n ing rl' p n: Sl'l l l:t li \ T l ine Slll'l' tra ol
selec ted clemen ts
co ndi ti ons ncccxsarv It )
prod LlICCa ll<!ohscncl inl"l' lIlissioll an:l lilll'
• prl'dicti ng lhcpOll'nt ialclll' rgy lransitio nsin
tlu- hydr ogen ato m . using a lahd k d d iagram
sho\\ ing thc l'lll'rgy Ie\TIs.
l init -l. Concc pl -l
(t')Alhl,: rla 11,: :Irnil1 ~ .Al hn l; , .( 'all ad;1
/1(' ab le (0 (/( 'I/IOI1.\ I/"{ ll ( ' tlu:
uucrrctcnionship« I/ /I/(/I/ g sciciu«, trchnotovv at ul
• lllll!l'rsiandi ng ih.u thc 1{ lIthl' r fon l- Bphr mudd
o lf e rs a re st ric ted cv pla n.u io u of Ihe xtruct urc
of Ihc at om . and that a malhcmatical modd
pro\"idcs afull cr c\ planat ioli ofthc l'lJIpiric;11
evidence () " l' II l' rg~ leve ls within the atom: .uu l
hy o hs l'n -ing li ne spcc tra a nd prnl it,:till g
pOll'l1lia l I'lll'rgy tra nsi tiu li in ao arom. within
thc co ntcv t of:
• dc scr ihinglhl'ful1l'liolling of lascrs inll'rl1l S
( )rl' l1lTg~ lcvcl transit iou s aud n.'SlUl:lnn '
. 11l\l' Sllga tlllg a nd rl'p or ting 011 Ihl'
contributions made h\ sc il'nlisls 10 lhl'
d n l' lopml'nt ofthl'l'a'r1yqu;lnlullIl hl'or y :
c .g. IIcriz. Pl and~ . l-:i ll s t l'i n . Bo hr. { \ lIll)lIOIl.
l) :n iSSOIl. ( ;l'nlll"
• unyothcrrclcvnnt conrcv r.
I'h ~ sics 30 (Senio . lI i ~h ) 11ll)
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